
Hometown hero 
dedication 

The Bethlenem Soccer 
Club will hold a dedication 
ceremony at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 30, at the Bethlehem 
Soccerplex on Wemple Road 
to honor the memory of Army 

. Capt. Timothy Moshier. 
See story On Page 2. 

Walk through 
history 

New York's oldest histor
ical district will be a busy 
place next weekend during its 
47'h annual Walkabout, which 
features tours of area homes 
'dating back to the 1690s. 
., See story on Page 26. 

HSfootball 
The Colonie football team 

dominated in every facet of C 

the game last Thursday night, 
in a 33-13 Division II victory ~ 
over Bethlehem at Colonie. 

See stoiy on Page 40: , 

Name that school 

Head Brewer Paul McErlean, Darren Quinlan, Head Brewer Chris Dorn 
and General Manager Bob Craven sample their wares. 

SaratOga brewery giddy with success 

Believe it or not this is work. 
As the day winds down, the cast and crew of Olde 

Saratoga Brewing Company pour into the taproom to 
sample their finished Product - beer. 

Local welders who are running new lines 
in the brewery as part of a near quarter 
million dollar expansion join them. 

Business and the beer are good. 
"It's been going berserk over the last year. 

The whole craft beer (market) has been grow
ingthe lastfewyears," said Bob Craven, Olde 
Saratoga brewery general manger. 

Little more than five years ago, the 
brewery was still working out some kinks 
after ownership changed hands in the late 
1990s. 

[t began at 30 percent capacity as it slowly 
bubbled up from a troublesome financial past 
N ow the Excelsior Avenue brewery in 
Saratoga Springs is turning down brewing 
contracts from up and down the Eastern 
Seaboard. It runs at 100 percent capacity and 
is expanding to meet increased demand. 

D Beer Page 23 

Acr8sS till state, bll' 
bllSllass IS ... 111 

By TONY GRAY 

For years beer drinkers debated the merits 
of great taste versus less filling. And, 

there is a long-running debate about 
whether beer in any form is good for you. 
While those debates may never cease, a 
recent economic study should end any· 
debate about whether beer is good for the 
economy. 

Apparently, it is. 
A study this year by BeerServes 

America.org indicates· that brewing, 
wholesaling and selling beer is responsible 

• 
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. conclude 
Teachers contract 

receives almost 
unanimous approval 

By JIM cuozzo 
The Bethlehem school board 

has approved· a new contract with 
the Bethlehem Teachers Associa
tion that calls for 3.2 percent 
salary increases across the board 
over the next four years and more 
teacher givebacks in health 
insurance costs. 

"Neither side achieved every
. thing they would have liked," said 
Superintendent Les Loomis. 

Negotiations took place over 
a year, with teachers overwhelm
ingly approving the contract one 
day before the school board 
meeting by close to 97 percent. 

"It's a very positive develop
ment," said school board 
president Stuart Lyman. "We all 
have a big job ahead of us, and 
having that relationship on solid 
ground is a significant step," 
Lyman added. 

Highlights of the new contract 
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Students flip their 
/ids over hat ban .' 

Story on Page 18 

Owens Corning celebrates 30 years in Bethlehem 
By JIM CUOZZO 

A 30-year success story for 
any business IS a milestone in 
itself. When that business 
employs more than 300 people, 
the achievement can bring even . 
more satisfaction. 

The Owens Corning Plant in 
Selkirk honored employees 
recently during the plant's 30-
year anniversary, highlighting 
the many workers who have 
stayed with the company since its 
move to Bethlehem several years 

The plant in Selkirk covers 
630,000 square feet more than 
200 acres and is one of 13 
operating glass insulation plants 
in North America. The plant 
started with a one-line operation 
of 200 employees back in 1976 
and has since grown to 

Virginia, with light-density 
insulation for residential use. 

"Our future is extremely 
bright for both the plant and the 
company," said Williams. 

Owens Corning has made a 

Meyers, vice-president of Owens 
Corning's operating division, and 
Roy Deane, president of the 
division, were on hand for the 
celebration earlier this month. 

Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce president Marty 

"They give back to the community 
in so many ways. They real/yare 
good corporate citizens. " --

Marty Delaney 

• j ago 

366 employees and a two
line operational team. 
The move to Bethlehem 
was a corporate decision 
base on the town's central 
location and other 
attractive features. 

'''The Selkirk rail yards 

DeLaney attended both 
the 30lh anniversary of 
Owens Corning along 
and the 40'" anniversary 
celebration of the 
General Electric plant in 
Selkirk. DeLaney said 
both companies have 
been exemplary good 

neighbors in the community. 

IIIII~ I 
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"Forty-eight employees have 
been with us since day one," said 
Tony Williams, human resource 

. leader for the Selkirk plant. '''The 
celebration showcased our divi
sion, and what we have accomp
lished." 

are located there for goods and 
shipping," said Williams. "We also 
looked at the pool of available 
talent from the area job market." 

Employees in Selkirk supply 
the Northeast, from Maine to 

'--------------

large investment in new tech
nology over the past few years. 

"We have been extremely 
solid," said Williams. 

Company leaders, along with 
area dignitaries, including Scott •. 

"They give back to· the 
community in so many ways," 
said DeLaney. "They really are 

D Owens Page 18 
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Police Blotter 
Selkirk man charged with drunken driving 

Vincent Paul Berchela, 22, of 
5A, Barry Court, Selkirk, has 
been charged with DWI-first 
offense-by Bethlehem Police. 

Berchela was observed by 
police driving north on the 
Slingerlands bypass near 
Blessing Road. Police allegedly 
observed Berchela failing to 
keep right. After a stop and 

check on the vehicle police 
found out Berchela was driving 
with a suspended license after 
his insurance had lapsed. He 
was also charged with DWI and 
driving with more than .08 
percent blood alcohol contcnt. 

He will appear in Town Court 
Oct. 3 to respond to the 
charges. 

Spotlight Newspapers will print paid Death 
Notices for relatives and friends who do not 
or have not lived in the coverage area for each 
of our weeklies. The charge for a paid death 
notice is $25. 

We will continue to print Obituaries of 
residents and former residents of the coverage 
area for each of our weeklies at no charge. 

In Memoriam, and Cards of Thanks will 
also be printed for $25. 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

• WALL TO WALL 
• UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 
• ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS Tun8aIrett 

THE SPOTLIGHT 
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Soccer club~to honor Capt. Moshier 
with· flagpole dedicati o'n this weekend 

By JIM CUOZZO 

The Bethlehem Soccer 
Club will hold a dedication 
ceremony at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 30, at the Bethlehem 
Soccerplex o.n Wemple Road 
to honor the memory of Army 
Capt. Timothy Moshier. 

Moshier was 25 and serving 
in Iraq when he was killed 
when the helicopter he was 
flying crashed west of 
B~ghdad in early April. 

Moshier was an avid soccer 
fan and player and was a 
member of the Bethlehem 
Soccer Club for many years, 
according to club president 
Art Scheuermann. 

Ti mothy Mashier In the sleeer field 
in 1998. 

"Timothy and his sister had, hero, and we car't let 'his 
participated in club name 'face away," 
programs," said Scheuerrr:ann said. 
Scheuermann. The soccer g<.mes will be 

The club wanted to do delayedon~ho~rnExtweekat 
something to keep Moshier's the Soccer pIe x to 
name and memory alive. accommoclate the drCication. 

The highlight of the Sept. Moshier and h's entire 
30 ceremony will include family were active in the club. 
dedicating a flagpole in Scheuerlilll:in said Moshier's 
Moshier's honor. The wife KaLe, 16 rEonth-old 
Christian Brothers Academy daughter Natalie <od their 
honor guard will raise the flag, parents "'ill be "t the 
and the public is invited. dedicatioIL Katie ane cimothy 

"Timothy is a hometown Mosher wece tothgnduates 

of Bethlehem Central High 
School. Katie Mosher said the 
community support has been 
tremendous for her and her 
family. 
. "We are very pleased and 

touched," she said. "Obviously 
Timothy made a great impact 
on the community and this is 
such a nice gesture." 

The Bethlehem Central 
School Districts endowment 
fund is also accepting 
donations for the Captain 
Timothy]. Moshier Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. Katie 
Moshier said a 5K-Memorial 
run/walk 'will be held next 
spring on April 28. Proceeds 
will benefit both the 
endowment fund and the 
Natalie Grace Mosher Fund. 
Geoff Decker is the race 
organizer for the run. If 
anyone has any questions 
about any of the fundraising 
activities they can find more 
information at 
www.timothyjmoshier.com 

Moshier was assigned to 
the 4th Battalion, 4th Aviation 
Brigade, 4th Infantry Division 
in Fort Hood, Texas, before 
being sent to Irag. 
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From square feet to fast feet, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza. 
At Delaware Plaza, you can find the perfect braker and the perfectfolllWeal'. 

Ami don't forget our 24·hour Hannaford supermarket and more than 3u (tiler shops & restaurants! 

THE HEART OF IT ALL 

'*'"" 
A collection of shops & restaurants foryour d~ily I~fe • 1~0 Delaware Avenue. Delmar,'New York . 
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Lange opts for smooth sailing 
following NYSTI retirement 

By JIM CUOZZO 
W/"='~""""'''''\''''''''y, ___ ", .. ,,,,,,,,,,, 

Since then, Lange has directed 
"Death of a Salesman': and 'The 

Where does a 25-year veteran Killings Tale," along with several 
of the New York State Theatre other productions. 
Institute go when he retires? Ed 'The people I work with here 
Lange's last day as associate at NYSTI are some of the most 
artistic director and media encouraging, enthusiastic and 
relations directorofNYSTI is Oct . committed people to this 
'7, and he will go back to what he organization you can have," said 
li~es doing the most: writing, Lange. 'The excitement here is 
dIrecting and sailing. never-ending." 

''I'm a diehard sailor, and I Lange calls NYTSI extremely 
hope to do some long-distance underrated for the high quality 
sailing," said Lange between entertainment it puts out. 
breaks of directing his final show 'They are always willing to try 
at NSYTI called "Idiot's Delight." and reach further and explore," 

Lange's boat is named Valkyrie said Lange. "I believe in this place 
and is docked in Rhode Island at so much." 
Narraganset Bay. But before he The fellow actors, actresses 
gets to sail off into the Atlantic and staff of NSYTI hold Lange in 
sunset, Lange looked back athis very high regard as well. 

A design olthe new ~ethlehem elementary school planned as part olthe district's $93 million building project 
approved by voters In 2003. The district is asking its residents to name' the new elementary school. ' 

Be launches contest to name new school 30 years in the business and when 
his taste for the theatre began in ."Ed is a real actor's director," 
the '60s as "a Bethlehem High said Joe Quandt, who plays the 
School student. character Harry Van in "Idiot's . Delight." "He trusts the actor's The Bethlehem Central 

''We. had some great teachers instincts and shapes it into the School District is now accepting 
at Bethlehem that really inspired vision he wants." entries for its contest to name the 
us," said Lange. "It was great." new elementary school, and all 

Lange had wanted to direct d .The Clarksville native married " I d i 0 t 's istrictresidents are encouraged 
in 1964 and Delight" for to enter. 
went on to the . "We are extremely excited .. several years, 
University of They are always will- according to about getting. the entire 
Albany, before ,'ng to try a d e h Quandt. community involved in this 
serving for an" ac initiative," said Superintendent 
period of time further and explore. "I have been Les Loomis. 
. h S in rehearsal for 
III t e U. . I believe in this place one week, and Entries may be submitted 
Army in SO much. " I am amazed," individually or as a group (for 
Vietnam. ex I' t d t b d said Quandt. amp e, s u en s y gra e, 
When Lange Ed Lange "It's a fun WI·th house, class, etc.) and must 
returned to the . cl d I t' f th 

____________ complexity and III u e an exp ana IOn or e 
.United States, drama." suggested name. 
he received a master's degree at '''''' I k' f' d 
P S 

As retirement nears, Lange "e re 00 Illg orwar to 
enn tate in directing, and . . . ty f . ·th 

k Will contl'nue to wrl'te and recelvmgavane 0 entries WI 
wor ed for a brief time at the . d . . direct. He already has a new creatIve an mnovative names," 
former Latham Coliseum and as said Loomis. . 
a teacher before going to work for novel in the works, but, like 
NYSTI in 1981. most writers, will not reveal the Loomis said a communitywide 

story until it is finished. "name the school" contest has 
. "Ed is a very special-person, tak I . th d' . 
d h 

"I am still releasl'ng steam never en pace m e IStrlCt, 
an we ave worked together for Ith h D I . 
2 I'nside me from the work," sal'd a oug .e mar IS no stranger 
5 years at the theater institute" t . I d I . 

d
. ' Lange. "So I'm not talkl'ng about 0 creatIve y name e ementary 

sai Patricia Di Benedetto it." schools. 
Snyder, producing artistic 
director. "He just kept growing as It is Lange's hope to be able According to local legend, 
an artist, and we are very proud to direct a play of his own at the Hamagrael Elementary School 

f th 
.. h h institute in the near futu' reo was a combination of the names 

o e wntmg e as done." of the Goodard family, relatives 
Di Benedetto Snyder asked "If the play meets the of the Somers family who once 

Lange to direct his first show at audience needs," said Lange. owned the 104-acre farm named 
the theater in 1982. Di Benedetto Snyder said Hamagrael where the school is 

"My premiere was 'Calamity she doesn't believe Lange will . located. Their names were 
Jane' at The Egg," said Lange. "I ever truly retire from the Harry, Marian, Grace and 
was so excited about the theater. Eleanor, and if you take the first 
opportunity to direct a "It is my hope he will two letters of each name you 
professional company, it brought continue to write and direct for get Hamagrael. 
me to tears." us," she said. As for the naming ofthe new 

Orchards to host apple weekend 
elementary school, the board of 
education will review entries 
and select three finalists during 
its Wednesday, Oct. 18, board 
meeting. Studen.ts in grades K-
12 will vote during the la'st week 
of October to determine the 
winning name. 

Altamont Orchards will be 
hosting a series of Apple 
Season Weekend events to be 
held on the farm at the 
Altamont Orchards Farm 
Market, 6654 Dunnsville Road 
in Altamont. 

From Oct. 7 to 9, Altamont 
Orchards will hold an antique 

show and flea market with 
exhibitors from throughout 
the region. There will be live 
entertainment, Mortimor 
Blackstone's Haunted 
Orchard House, The Apple 
Slingshot and food tasting. 
The weekend's music features 
The Ramblin' Jug Stompers on 
Oct. 7 from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., 
Mid Life Crisis on Oct. 8 from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Moonshine Holler on Oct. 9 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

The Antique Show and Flea 
Market hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Adll!i!,sion and parking 
are free .. 

For information, call Altamont 
Orchards at 861-6515 or visit 
www.altamontorchards.com. 

Loomis said they have not 
finalized how the votes will be 
tabulated. 

"The students may use 
voting machines at both the 
middle school and high school, 
and paper ballots might be used 
at elementary schools," Loomis 
said. 

Students enrolled in 
kindergarten at the district will 
also be eligible to vote. The new 
name will be announced at the 
board of education meeting on 
Wednesday, Nov. 1. 

Construction of the new 

The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is published each Wednesday by Spotlighl LLC, 125 Adams St., 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals postage paid at Delmar, N.Y., and at additional mailing offices .. 
Postmosler: send <Iddress changes 10 The Spotlight, p.o. Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. 
Subscription rates: Albany County, one year $26, IWO years $50, elsewhere, one year $35. 
Subscriptions are not refundable. 
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Entry Form: 
Naming BC's New Elementary School 
All residents o( the Bethlehem Central School District are encouraged to fllter the contest to 
name the new elementary -school. Entries may be submitted by individual;! or groups (e.g., 
students by grade. cJass. house etc.) and must indude an explanation of l,1e suggested name. 

DETAILS ABOUTlHE NEW SCHOOL: 
Construction of the new elementary schoo) is planned as part of the district's $93 million 
building project. approved by voters in 2003. The project is expected to break ground in 
the spring of 2(;07 and the school is expected to be ready for the 2008-09 school ~ar. 

PROCESS TO NAME THE NEW SOIOOL: , 
The Board of Edocation will reView all submissions and select a minirr.um of three finalists at 
its Oct. 18 board meeting. Students in grades K-12 districtwide win vole on 1m finalists the last 
.... eek in Oct. The new name will be annoW1ced at the Board of Edutation's Nov. I muting. 

RULES AND ELIGIBILITY: 
The contest is cpen to all residents of the Bethlehem Central School Diitrid:. Entries will 
be a"epted in writing via mail, fax or e-mail by the deadline date_ Submissiorl$ mwt 
i<ldudc an explanation for the chosen name. 

DEADLINE fOR ENTRlES: 
Tuesday, October 10, 2006. 

SUBMISSJON GUILDEUNE5: 
Submit entries via mail. fax or e-mail to BC', Communications omce. 90 Adams Place. 
Delmar, NY 12054. Fax: 518-475-0352. E-mail: webadmin@b"d.neric.org. 

D INDIVIDUAL ENTRY o GROUP ENTRY 

NAME fOR THE NEW SCHOOL,: 

EX.PLAIN REASON fOR NAME {USE BACK OR ATTACH SEPARATE SHEEr AS NEEDED}: 

elementary school is planned 
as part of the district's $93 
million building project, 
approved by voters in 2003. The 
new elementary school will be 
the sixth in the district and will 
create space for future 
enrollment growth and relieve 
current overcrowding at all of 
the district's elementary 
schools. 

''We do not want any schoo! 
to be larger than 500 students," 
said Loomis. 

A design committee 
composed of parents, teachers, 
support staff and the school 
board assisted in the overall 
look drawn up by Collins and 
Scoville architects. 

"We have had _ the 
opportunity to design this 
right from scratch," Loomis 
added. 

The project is expected to 
break ground in the spring of 
2007, and the school is 

expected to be ready for the 
2008-09 school year. 

Name entries must be 
submitted by Tuesday, Oct. 10. 
Entries will be accepted in 
writing, by mail, fax or e-mail to . 
Bethlehem Central 
Communications Office at 90 
Adams Place, Delmar, NY 12054. 
Fax: 475-0352, e-mail: 
webadmin@bcsd.neric.org. If 
you choose to e-mail your entry, 
please be sure to include all 
information indfcated on the 
entry form. 

Loomis said some names 
have already been tossed 
around. 

"I have heard Delmar 
Elementary School for one," said 
Loomis. "But I don't want to give 
the other names away." 

For more information,' 
contact Bethlehem Central's 
Communications Office' at 439-
3650. 

- Staff Report 
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Don't question the chance for a 'do over' 
"~'%'''w.~'''''''.'~''''~'''~ Yet I remain hopeful that Sometimes I need multiple evening!" Then I abruptly 
By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR there is some middle ground in chances to get it right. turned away and went into the 
.~"".""~",, ••• _""W'~"'_"M""" communicating with my child. For e;,ample: bathroom where I took a few 
There is an improvisational While play-acting, Rachel Rachel: I need a drink. minutes to not only use the 

theater exercise where the and I were able to change our toilet, but also to thi.nk. I 
1 Mom: Did you forget where 

actors in a scene are on y tone of voice and our facial heard Rachel go upstairs to 
d the refrigerator is? (Ding) allowed to talk in questions an expressions from nasty to her room. 

t· b t d Mom: That tall white thing is no ques IOn can e repea e . pleasant. It's more of a I knocked on her door and 
Nothing is scripted, so you challenge to remain agreeable the refrigerator. (Ding) found her preparing to do her 
have to think on your feet. Child: Would you like me to in real-life situations. To think, . Mom: There is water, juice homework. 

It's difficult to carryon a load the dishwasher, too? before we speak. To reflect, and milk in the fridge. Help "Let's start over," I said. I 
productive, meaningful Parent: Do you know how? before we act. yourself. . sat down on the floor and gave 
conversation using this Child: Didn't you teach me The Jewish High Holy Days Or, how about: her a hug. "Let's put on our 
technique. Yet this kind of five years ago? are a time of deep reflection, Rachel: Carry my backpack . pajamas and eat some dinner. 
dialogue happens between Parent: Was I a. good beginning with the celebration (or jacket, lunchbox, etc.) Then we'll take a look at the' 
parents and children all the teacher? of Rosh Hashanah and ending Mom: Is your arm broken? homework." 
time. Child: Aren't you always? with the solemn observance of (Ding) Last month, I took a few 

Here's an example: Parent: How about we clean Yom Kip;JUr: the Day of Mom: I'm not your slave. books out of the library on 
Parent: Will you please clear up together? Atonement. It is a time for (Ding) commimicating with teenagers. 

the table? Child: Haven't you worked contemplating how to be a Mom: I'm carrying several My daughter is only in fifth 
Child: Do I have to? hard enough today? better parent,. spouse, child, items already. You need to hold grade, but she sometimes 
Parent: What do you think? neighbor and friend .. It is a time your own stuff. exhibits the attitude of a 

Parent: Do you think I· toconsiderouractionsoverthe h h I'd 
C· hl·ld·. How should I know? h Id' t 't th h? m d 't b 11 b t th teenager so I t oug t start s ou JUS go Sl on e couc. past year and to make amends He on use a e ,u ere collectl'ng I·nformation. One of 
Parent: Haven't we talked 

about this before? 
Child: When? 
Parent: Are you kidding me? 
Child: Why do we have these 

dumb conversations? 
Parent: Who do you think 

you're talking to? 
Child: Why do you treat me 

like a baby? 
Parent: Is that what you 

think? 
Of course, in a'perfect world 

(or a script from "The Brady 
Bunch" show) the sa~e 
conversation could go as 
follows: . 

Ch'ld D' d have been times when Rachel I : on t you eserve a with people whose feelings we the books talks a'bout using "I 
break? ' have hurt, intentionally or and I have backed down from an statements." 

Parent: Is that what you unintentionally. argument or started the 
conversation over. "We learned about those at 

think? As usual, the people who I school." Rachel told me. I 
I asked my 10-year-old ticked off the most are the wke did a ~~,o °hvedr'~ jutst a If lewd asked her to give me an 

daughter to read the above people I love the most. wee s ago. He a JUs pu e 
into the garage. It was a example. 

dialogue to herself. The first This year Yom Kippur begins weeknight. We had not eaten She explained how a 
version of the conversation S d . 0 t I I'll be d d un ay evemng, c. . dinner. Rachel had lots of person may say, "Why i you 
made her laugh, while she only repenting fpr my usual homework to do. I was take my pencil? That was my 
smiled at the second version. t ." 11' t ransgresslOns: Ie mg a my exhausted and my bladder was best pencil!" She said it would 

But when we recited the kid. Snapping at my husband. full (this speaks to my state of be better to say, "I should be 
words out loud, each of us Getting annoyed at my parents. mind). more careful where I put my 
playing our respective parts, Not rolling down the bag inside We were still in the car and I favorite pencils." 
the second version was clearly the cereal box. Leaving wet 'd "Aft d' '11 k We talked about our 
the funnier of the two. Of towels on the bed. sal, er mner you wor 

on your homework, and I'll conversation from earlier that course, I knew that in advance. E y year I feel partl'cularly d d k ver work on the computer and ... " evening. I ha sai ,"You rna e 
The argumentative version is edgy as the holidays approach. h . t d Rachel interrupted with, "But me crazy w en you pou an 

J'ust too familiar and unpleasant. My thoughts are all over the d 't "I h Id h Parent: Will you please clear you said this morning that we on answer me. s ou ave 
the table? And the cooperative version is place: I should have been a could ... " " said, "I get frustrated when you 

just too far-fetched. better person. I should have hang your head and pout. I can 
r-:-.................... .,...-----------------:::"'1 refilled the water pitcher before Then I interrupted with an help you better if we talk things , . I tt" 't b k' th irrational tirade about how I Ramal Hobbies presents the 14th Albany . pUf lllgratior lascho l'd

n 
hav: was no longer going to say in out." 

TOY SOLDIER SHOW & SALE - re nge . u She explained that using "I , . . . reached out more often to advance that we 'can do 

I 
friends in need. I should have anything and this will prevent statements" means you don't 

I . eaten more vegetables. her from being able to say btalkam
e 

ree·sthpoenos,:bhl.ell.rtyp. erson. You 
"But you said ... " because 

A"few years ago. I belonged h Id 1 b Now I am better prepared for 

f , to a local improvisational t ere wou no onger e 
discussions about future confrontational exchanges with 

comedy theater troupe. We 'b' '1" b h . my daughter. When those would perform a game called POSSI I Itles ecause s e IS 
"Should Have Said." During the not flexible about adapting to occur, I know the first thing to , I scene the director would ring a the current situation and, oh, do is empty your bladder (in an 

Sun. October 1, 9-3pm Best Western Inn bell and the actor would need by the way, I'm still waiting for appropriate facility, of course). 
200 Wolf Road, Colonie (Albany) to change the last §entence her to keep her room clean After that you need to Q.pen 

'

over 65 tables· Vendors from five states ,sPoken. This would inevitably and blah, blah, Dlah. your heart, take responsibility 
235 9048 N t b ·· f and make amends .. Call • for details change the direction of the 0 a great egmnmg or a 

Admission $5.00 (under 12 free) scene. "girls night." And when you're lucky 

f Visit Romal Hobbies at I There are many real-life We went inside the house enough to have a pleasant 
62 Broad Street, Waterford 235·1850 situations where I wish I could and I announced, "Homework conversation with your child, 

Wed, Thurs, Fri: 5-8; Sat 11-5 ring a bell and have a "do over." is the top priority this don't question it. 

WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
~ CABLE 

Albany Almanac 

AVERAGE HIGH 66' 

Day 
Wednesday, September 27 
Thursday, September 28 

. Friday, September 29 
Saturday, September 30 
Sunday, October 1 
Monday, October 2 
Tuesday, October 3 

ANNUAL P,RECIPITATION 

m 

HighNear 
84'/1998 
83'/1959 
86'/1921 
88'/1905 
90'/1927 
85'/1927 -
83'11967 

34.34 inches as of Friday, September 22nd 
5.89 inches above average 

44' 

'lowfYear 

24'/1947 
24'/1947 
29'12000 
28'/1991 
28'11993 
30'/1972 
29'11945 

September 28th
, 1836 The first of three very early snows 

fell across the Northeast. Hamilton, NY measured 4 inches 
of wet snow while Asby, MA measured at least 2 inches. 
Albany's record early snowfall was on October 4th in 1987 
when 6.5 inches fell. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday' 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 

Moon Phases 
Sept 30th 

First 

Sunrise 

6:48am 
6:49am 
6:50am 
6:51am 
6:52am 
6:53am 
6:54am 

Oct 6th 

Full 

Sunset 
6:44pm 
6:42pm 
6:40pm 
6:38pm 
6:37pm 
6:35pm 
6:33pm 

Planets 
Venus 
Uranus 

I 
Saturn 
Jupiter 

When 
Dawn 
Evening 
Dawn 
Dusk 

Where 

V. Low, East 
V. Dim, SE 
Low East 
LowSW , 

Rivers & Recreation 

Capital Region 
Just a few splashes of 
color on some trees. 

Adirondacks 
Color advancing. Near 
peak higher terrain. 

Catskills 
Some areas of color 
beginning to show. 

Berkshires 

Some early color over 
the mountains. 

Vermont 
Color advancing. Close to 
peak northern mountains. 

New Hampshire 
Near peak well north and 
White Mountains. 

Hudson River Mohawk River 

10 I 

. 1 .. 

.. ········i"4··j·2s
l
·······-24 

110~ ..... .!.. .. 
I 15.3 

I I 

..I.. .1.. 

I 
223 1 

.1 .. 

North Creek Hadley Fort Edward Troy little Falls Tribes Hills' Schenectady 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone service call: 1-866-321-CAP~I!!, !Ii 

Although it'may seem 
quiet, the 2006 
hurricane season is 
already near the avg. 
of 10 named storms 
and 5 or 6 hurricanes. 
As of last weekend, we 
had 8 named storms 
and 4 hurricanes. 

2U 

Cohoes 
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Voters OK school renovation project :.:..:...INB=.:.::RI=:..EF _____ ---.:........_ 
~=~~ 
By ROB IRWIN 

About 64 percent of the project 
would be eligible for state aid 
reimbursement. 

Much of the update will 
involve rebuilding the heating 
and ventilation systems through
out the 

project required a public vote 
because it was outside of the 
district's general budget. 

The next step is for tbe school 
district to submit plans and 
specifications to the state 

Department of 

Clarksville Church 
to have Adirondack 
Baroque Consort 

Church to serve 
pork roast supper 

The J erusaleni Reformed 
Church, Route 32, Feura Bush, 
is having a pork roast supper on 
Saturday, Oct. 7 at 5 p.m. and 
6:15 p.m. 

Last week, voters in the 
Voorheesville school district 
approved a $5.82 million 
renovation project and $150,000 
land acquisition for the public 
library. 

The school project, the 
majority of which would focus 
on updating the elementary 
school building, was approved 
by voters 432 - 243. 

elementary 
school, some 
of which are 
nearly 45 years 
old. 

Otber work 
in the elemen

"We are very grateful to 
the community for their 
trust in our decisions 
regarding the project. " 

Education thls 
fall for 
approval, said 
Langevin. 
Once bids 
have· been 
received and 

Clarksville Community 
Church on Delaware Avenue 
in Clarksville, is having an Ad
irondack Baroque Consort fall 
concert on Sunday, Oct. 22 at 
3 p.m. Music will be by Bach, 
Handel, Purcell, Quant>, Tele
mann, Pezel and Mageau. 
Also featured will be Barbara 
Eckhaus, Thomas Hotalen, 
Elizabeth Silliman, and Walter 
Jones. 

The menu includes roast pork, 
mashed potatoes, corn, coleslaw, 
applesauce, rolls and butter and 
apple crisp. The cost is $9 for 
adults and $4 for ~hildren ages 5-
10. Children younger tban 5 eat 
free. Takeout dinners are $9.50. 

tary school in Linda Langevin con t r act s "We are very grateful to the 
community for their trust in our 
decisions regarding the proj
ect," said Superintendent Linda 
Langevin. "The improvements 
at the elementary school will 
ensure that our youngest 
students are provided with a 
safe and comfortable learning 
environment for many years to 
come." 

cludes re ------------ awarded, work 
The donation is $10 and $8 

for seniors and students. The 
Adirondack Baroque Consort 
is a nonprofit educational 
organization. Contributions 
are tax-deductible. 

Please make reservations by 
calling 439-2212 or 439-6693. 
Walk-ins are welcome. 

The proposal will be funded 
by a $4.88 million bond issue, 
repayment of which will begin 
in conjunction with the 
retirement of the bond from 
1989's project, resulting in no 
new . tax impact on the 
community. 

Additionally, the district will 
use the $500,000 capital 
reserve, along with the 
reserve's interest earnings, and 
a $409,000 state grant from 
Expanding our Children's Edu
cation and Learning (EXCEL). 

placing the 
gymnasium/auditorium flooring, 
installing a new fire-alarm 
system, replacing original single
pane windows in the 1963 wing 
and removing asbestos tile floors 
in tbe 1930s and 1940s sections 
of tbe building. 

Work at tbe high school and 
middle school, about 10 percent 
of the project, would involve 
rebuilding the tennis courts, 
repaving the gym entry, and 
replacing movable partitions and 
the older gym's ceiling. 

In the proposal, the bus 
garage would see $91,000 of the 
money to address health and 
safety issues, such as improving 
exhaust ductwork andinsuf
ficient lighting. 

Assistant Superintendent for 
Business Sarita Winchell said the 

Ro and Ann are The Perfect Fit for Your Move. 
Don't hesitate! Contact them today to arrange 

a complimentary consultation. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver 
twice the resources, twice the savvy and 

twice the energy to their ciients. 

Visit www.MosmenMannln •• com 
for 29 Essential 

Homeseiling Tips! 

Tap into the knowledge of independent financial 

consultant John Gigliello as he provides the answers to # 1 
the big questions in IRA issues today. He has been 
trained by Ed Slott, CPA, America's #1 authoritative IRA ' 
expert and author of the book, The Retirement Savings 
Time Bomb and How to Defuse It. 

Question: Does the new Pension Protection Act of 2006 affect my IRA? 

Answer: Quite possibly. IRAs are the ultimate portable pension. No 
one can take them away. You have complete control over your IRA' 
assets - something that cannot be said for defined benefit plans or even 
defined contribution plans, which have limited investment choices. 
There are many new provisions in the Act regarding contribution limits, 
rollovers, charitable contributions, Roth eligibility and more! . 

Complex questions like these can be made easy in the hands of an IRA 
Specialist. Call the office today for a free, no cOqlmitment consultation. 

John Gigliello, EA, MBA 
Albany Financial Group 

518-786-3300 
www.albanyfinanciaLcom , 

IRA investors and those with $150,000 or more in their retirement plan 
may obtain my new booklet, "'The New Retirement Distribution 
-Rules: What They Mean to You" FREE, with no obligation. ALSO, 
look for my FREE workshops this faJI on "Total IRA Distribution 
Planning" and the "Foolproof IRA Rollover Plan." Call my office today 
for details. 

Securities offered through Linsco/Private Ledger .. (LPL)Member NASD/SIPC 
The information contained in this material is for general purposes only and is not intended 

to provide specific advice or recommendations for any individual 

will begin in 
tbe summer of 2007. Most of tbe 
work is slated for the summer 
months to min-imize tbe impact 
on students. 

Got news? 
E-mail: spotnews@nycap.rr.com 

The public also approved the 
acquisition of 5.6-acre hill 
behind the library, 402 - 266. 
The library was offered tbe land 
for $95,000 with an additional 
$5,000 closing cost. The total 
amount of financing for the 
proposed project is $150,000-
$100,000 for the land and 
$50,000 to develop the plans to 

Collins and Son, Inc. 
A Name You Can Trust 

Introduces Container Service 
10, 15 &. 20 Yd. Containers 

expand. • 
The library plans to pay for the 

land and development plans by 
issuing a bond at a cost to the 
average taxpayer of two cents per 
$1,000 of assessed value. Under 
this plan, a house assessed at 
$200,000 would see an increase in 
the year-end tax bill of $4. 

756-1966 ALSO, our professional, hard 
working staff is available to 

clean out your basement, gar,age 
or attic. Please call for pricing. 898 SR 143 • Ravena 

MARSHAll'S CHRYSLER/JEEP - COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 31ST 

• limited offer with the purchase & installation of 4 Goodyear tires. SPOT 

-----------------------------------------~ 
THIS MONTH'S ON ALL TIRES 

GOOD;rYEAR 

WRANGLER 

P185170R14 REPUBLIC 
P215170R15 GOODYEAR 
P205170R15 GOODYEAR 
P215/65R17 GOODYEAR 
P205175R14 GOODYEAR 
P205/55R16 GOODYEAR 
P215/65R16 GOODYEAR 
P225/60R16 GOODYEAR 
P225/55R17 GOODYEAR 
P215/50R17 GOODYEAR 

P215175R16 GOODYEAR 
P225175R16 GOODYEAR 
P235170R16 GOODYEAR 
P245170R16 GOODYEAR 

HORIZON 
INTEGRITY 
REGATIAII 
INTEGRITY 
REGATIA II 
EAGLE LS 
REGATIAII 
EAGLE LS 
EAGLE LS 
EAGLE LS 

REG PRICE 

$54.25 
$71.00 
$77.50 
$83.00 
$85.00 
$93.50 

$101.50 
$116.75 
$128.00 
$163,25 

WRANGLERST $121.75 
WRANGLERST $126.75 
,WRANGLERSRf\ $141.75 
WRANGLERSRA $151.00 

[cA,tro· 0'\_ Need a Quick Oil Change? 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

$39.95 
$64.00 
$70.50 
$76.00 
$78.00 
$86.50 
$94.50 

$109.75 
$121.00 
$156.25 

$114.75 
$119.75 
$134.75 
$144.00 

$23.95Uptofi~QuicK LUB£ 
arst.aliis ~6::'~6fAVENA 
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Matters of Opinion Spotlight 

" 

CPR education 
important for everyone 

An old rerun of the TV show "Roseanne" makes 
an important point that CPR can save a life. In that 
episode, the youngest child, DJ, helps save his 
father's life during an apparent heart attack. Even 
then, probably sometime in the early 80s, we knew 
CPR was an important life-saving technique. 

·It continues to be important, but a casual poll of 
the office yields no one who actually knows how to 
administer it. We . 
suspect that this is 
more typical than not 
in the average work
place. 

Editorial 
Evidently, we need to do more to promote the 

technique. There is precious little time to act 
during a potential life and death situation. 

This week, Colonie reporter Graham Parker 
wrote about one group who would like to turn that 
situation around with the hope, of course, of sav
ing more lives. Town EMS personnel and the 

, American Heart Association have teamed up to I provide CPR informative kits to every home in 

i co~~~e;s a great step in the right direction, but 
f· that's only one town in a region that has a popula-ill I tion of several hundred thousand. 

We think the effort could and should go further. 
Perhaps a program in the schools would help to 
bridge the gap between helplessness in an emer
gency situation to being able to save a life. 

According to Colonie EMS, the CPR kits cost 
about $30 dollars. Perhaps that cost could be 
defrayed by an existing program like DARE al
ready in the elementary schools. At the older 
levels, there could be clubs or workshops to get 
the word out about CPR. Even local Scout troops 
could get in on the act. 

For adults, it could be a program at a hospital or 
local health care center to promote awareness of 
CPR and the proper way to administer it. We hope 
the Colonie. initiative spurs other groups to also 
promote CPR. 

How frustrating it must be to have the tools to 
save a life but not know how to use these tools 
during an emergency. 

Something as important as saving a life should 
not be left up to chance. If there is something that 
can be done before the ambulance arrives, than it 
should be done - ASAP. 

I More colleges should drop early decision 
I --'-"''''''''. quality of schoolwork is likely to 
!; By J I LL,,~,I.~~ suffer. Many fail to visit the bulk of 
I the colleges to which they apply due 
A The writer is an independent hi h h . 
b college counselor based in Delmar. to lack of time, w . c as a negative I[ November ofthe senior year and impactontheirchancesofadmission 
'I' She has owned College Options learn of their admissions fate by andpreventsthemfromcomparing 
· since 1995 and has master's about mid-December. There are schools. Criticaily important college 
; degrees in education and three possible outcomes: essays are more likely to be written 
:1: counseling. acceptance, denial or deferral. hastily. The predictable results of a 
: Several months after I opened Students who are accepted are such a compressed application 
II, my college counseling practice in expected to attend; this is a season: dramatically heightened 
Ii! 1995, a client walked into my binding moral commitment, stress, exhaustion, painful anxiety, 
• house excitedly announcing, 'Tve which nearly all students honor. and all too often, a rushed ED 
II decided to apply to college early They are required to decision before the student has 
j~ decision." immediately withdraw any taken sufficient time to compare and 
, "Fine," I replied," but where? applications they've made. to contrast colleges and to ascertain 

1
·.'.· .. 1 .. You haven't even started visiting other colleges. Students who are Which best meets his or her needs. 

colleges yet." She answered, "I denied acceptance must, of With regular decision, college 
, have no idea, but I just want to course, look elsewhere. visitation can be extended well into 

apply early somewhere." Deferred students' applications the fall, which makes the process 
. Flabbergasted by this response, are neither accepted nor denied; much more manageable for 

I....... I spentthe next 20 minutes trying they joint the regular decision students and their families. 
to persuade her that unless she pool, and their credentials are Early decision has other pitfalls, 

!!ii was certain of her choice, early again reviewed in the spring, at which catch applicants unaware. It 
iii decision was a poor idea. I which point they receive an % is not appropriate for studentswhose 

Iwill

'w',·.·....... suspect I'm not the first counselor admissions decision. Meanwhile, grades are on the upswing, who 
to have encountered this bizarre they apply to other colleges. mightbenefitfromsendingcolleges 
situation. While early decision is improved grades for the first two 

WI.··.··. Bravo to Princeton for its recent beneficial to some candidates quarters of the senior.year, rather 
WI decision to eliminate its early who are fortunate enough to be than just the fist quarter. 
• decision option for its applicants accepted early to their college of Furthermore, for accepted students, 

I, who apply next fall, thereby· choice, the prime beneficiaries of EDissometimesaheavycontributor 
requiring all candidates to apply the plan are the colleges or the ominous senior slump, 

,; regular decision. This move came themselves. ED applicants tend tempting accepted students to shirk 
• on the heels of Harvard's decision to be wealthier, come from more academic responsibilities month '1 the week before to scotch early affluendt sclhOOI districts, andd arhe earlier than their peers. 
,~ action, a somewhat different plan excee ing yeager to atten t e I.etus now consider the plight of Ii used by a very small number of college. They are much less the early decision candidate who is 
'i colleges, which won't be discussed likely to need financial aid than deferred, or worse, rejected. With 

here. I'm cautiously hopeful that those who apply through regular their hearts seton one schooL many 
the trickle-down theory will apply decision, enhancing their appeal are shaken and plagued with self
to college admissions, and that to all but the wealthiest colleges. doubt; they don't quite believe that 
many colleges will soon eliminate They are apt to be generous they'll be accepted at wonderful 
early decision as an option for its contributors after they graduate. colleges later on. Provided their 
applicants. Although the popularity Furthermore, since early college choices' were realistic, 
of this option has surged in recent decision acceptance is regular admission candidates who 
yeas, many applicants do not fully mandatory, except under very fail to win acceptance to their top 
understand the process. special circumstances, the choice school have other appealing 

Under the regular application college is relieved ofthe onerous acceptances iil hand to bolster their 
plan, application deadlines are and expensive responsibility of egos. ED student have several 
usually in January or occasionally soliciting other students, more of months to waitfor acceptances, an 
February, though many whom are likely to need financial eternity for vulnerable teenagers. 
applicants submit their aid, to fill the spots taken ED 

1· . R dl students. It should come as no Most egregious' of all, early app Ications sooner. egar ess d ... I unf' 
of notification date, student have surprise that ED applications eCldslon ISh gross y arr to poor 
until May 1 to accept or reject typically increase the student's ~ ents, w oareless~elytoh.ave 
college offers. Early decision has chances of getting in. To cite just !!'lldance cou,nselors With suffiCIent 
a completely different timetable, two examples: only 17 percent of - tim7 to exp.1ain how.to su~~y 
compressing the application Dartmouth's' students were naVigate this confusmg admissions 
process into a much shorter accepted regular decision last plan, and who d,:"pe'!'tely need to 
timeframe. ED candidates year, while 34 percent were compare fin~n~lal aid packages 

~=::::::::::::::::::::::='l']i~tY~P:i;cl:a:l.~~I~Yit;h;::a:;v~;e;;l~a~d;;e:;a~d~l~in~e;'<;il~n accepted early decision. For b~fore comnntting to .one coll.ege. Lafayette, the figures were 37 Given the astronomical tuitions 
percent versus 67 percent. l!llUI;y colleges ~hll!ge, rruddle class 
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. . . applicants face similar concems. For 
Whtle colleges offermg. early these students the most sensible 

decisionmaybenefi~studentsoii!len option is reguiar decision, whi.ch 
do not fare as well. Many have not allows them to negotiate with 
done the necessary homework colleges to receive more favorable 
needed to ensure that. the chosen financial aid packages. Requiring all 
coll:ge best m~ts their acaderruc, college applicants to apply regular 
SOCl~ and emoti0pal needs ?efore decision is at least a small step 
making the .bmdmg c~)In~trn;nt toward leveling the playing field. 
that ED entails. Extensive ViSitation . 
is essential for making an intelligent As an I,ndepen.dent c?llege 
and reasoned choice. Ideally, counselor, I ve had litite ch?l~ but 
students considering this option to reco~mend early deCISIOn to. 
ithouldbeginvisitingschoolsasearly some clients wh? benefit from the 
as the fall or winter of the junior year extr~ boost thiS gl:,e~ to their 
and continue to do so interniitlently candidacy. I Wish I didn t have to, 
until the fall of senior year, when ED despite the unde~blefact tJ:atover 
applications are due. lbis scenario the past 12 years smce ?penm~ my 
is all too rare. Instead, many students practice, the v~t majonty of cli~nts 
cram college visits into the summer whose ED chOices were sensl?le 
months, when it's nearly impossible we:e accepted. P.Jthough I relish 
to accurately gauge campus culture, their shouts of delight and celebrate 
or during the fallofsenioryear, when WltJ: ~em, I stil! believe that early 
they are frantically busy with declslO~ complicates the already 
homework, extracurricular confusmg .admlsslOns process, 
activities, work and college creates unne~essary panl~ ~d IS 
applications. Some miss too many brutally unfrur. to underpnvileged 
days of school in too short a period students. May It go tJ:e way of the I' 

of time; while these. absences are hoop ~kirt and the quill pen on the 

""""" -"""",-""" Am~ ro..., """"'" =-J 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

our Opinion 
GOP chair takes issue 
with Gordon letter 
Editor, The Spotlight: caused Ms. Egan and Mr. 

AfterreadingCouncilmanTim Messina, both Democrats, to 
Gordon's letter to the editor I am abstain from voting for Mr. 
reminded of Abraham Lin~oln's Donovan's appointment to be our 
famous quote that "you may fool interim town justice. Equally 
all ofthe people some of the time Important, Mr. Gordon invoked 
... but you can't fool all of the this same process a few years 

· people all the time." earlier when the board con-
While Mr. Gordon professes sidered applicants for town 

to be a public servant, not a historian. This last fact was 
politician, he fails to mention he pointed out by fellow board 
is the political party boss of the member Sam Messina at the_ 
Bethlehem Independence Party, board meeting held on June 28. 
as I am the Republican Party . At the board meeting, 
chairperson. Supervisor Egan termed the 

Mr. Gordon publicly chastises temporary appointment of Mr. 
the timing of former town board Donovan as a "rush to judgment," 
mem ber George Lenhardt's especially since the town had' 
observations about Mr .. Gordon, already received applications 
Kyle Kotary and Dan Plummer's from at least a half dozen highly 
blatant disregard of the es- experienced, qualified candi
tablished process of conducting dates. At the time of the ap
interviews of worthwhile ap- pointment, Mr. Donovan had just 
plicants for town positions. turned 30 years old, and was 

Perhaps Mr. Gordon forgot licensed to practice law for little 
about three years ago, when he more than four years. Notably,in 
was the Independence candidate that short time period he had also 
for town board _ and endorsed by switched legal jobs three times. 
the Democrats _ the town Atthe board meeting, Mr. Gordon 
I?emocratic Committee mailed did not mention anything about 
campaign literature depicted as a Mr. Donovan's legal experience 
Spotlight article to all households or qualifications. His comments 
the.Saturday before Election Day, solely addressed Mr. Donovan's 
which unethically assailed the need to run for election. 
Repu blican/Conservative town It should be noted that in 2005, 
justice candidate. It was so des- Mr. Donovan lost the election for 
picable that this very paper de- town justice by 1,881 votes. 

- manded accountability for the In his letter, Mr. Gordon 
improper use of its likeness. claims to understand the process, 

Still, the fundamental question but he blatantly ignored it. Mr. 
· left unanswered by Mr. Gordon's Gordon's dereliction may be 

letter is why he, Mr. Plummer and traced to his own political agenda. 
Mr. Kotary ignored the fair and He required the support of the 
democratic process established Town Democratic Committee in 
years ago by the town in furthering his goal to be the 
appointing town officials and DemQcratic candidate for the 
employees. This blatant disregard 108'" Assembly District. The 
of the process is at the heart of voters from South Bethlehem to 

· Mr. Lenhardt's informative letter North Bethlehem, from Glen
to the editor. In fact, Supervisor . mont to Slingerlands, wiIl not be 
Theresa .Egan, a Democrat fooled by Mr. Gordon's words on' 
herself, termed Mr. Gordon and Election Day. 
the other two Democratic board Mr. Gordon should and will be 
members' conduct as a "derelic- judged by his actions including· 
tion of duty" in appointing Mr. the political deal in appointing Mr. 
Donovan without conducting Donovan. 
interviews of worthwhile candi-' Art Scheuermann 

Delmar dates. In fact, this dereliction 

Book sale was well done 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

As somebody with a family 
member who has Alzheimer's 
Disease, I wanted to thank Realty 
USA on Delaware Avenue for the 
great second Alzheimer's As
sociation fundraiser book sale 
conducted la,st Saturday. Realty 

USA put a lot of work into it, and 
the realtors' natural talent for 
signage really showed up in all 

. those red "Book Sale" signs that 
popped up around town. Well 
done! 

Shawn Purcell 
Delmar 
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Your Opinion Spotlight 
'Thanks to all for great Plum Fest 
Editor;The Spotlight: 

We had a successful Plum Fest. 
Thank you to all the people of the 
area who came. 

The Feura Bush Neigh
borhood Association especially 
wants to thank eve,yone who was 
involved in the planning of the 
Plum Fest. The dedication, 
creativity and effort shown by the 
people of Feura Bush was really' 
impressive. 

Thanks also to the members of 
the New Scotland Historical 

. Association for their help. Thanks 
to Susan D. Kidder, the town of 
New Scotland senior outr,each 

liaison, for her planning and 
coordination of the Health Fair, 
and to all the volunteers involved 
in that Darrell Duncan, highway 
superintendent, Pat Geurtze, 
highway clerk, and many workers 
of the town of New Scotland 
Highway Department installed 
the historical markers, were 
crucial in getting up Plum Fest 
signs and supplying safety cones 
that slowed the traffic. 

The support from the New 
Scotland town board and 
recreation committee was 
appreciated in financing the 
evening's musical entertainment. 
The Onesquethaw Volunteer Fire 

ere your dream kitchen 
becomes REALflY! 

.:. Your local source for quality builtto order 
Cabinelly, Countertops aod more. 

• :. Personalized layouts aod designs by experienced 
professional kitchen aod bath designers. 

(. Installations performed by highly 
skilled craftsmen. 

www.creativekitchensofglenmont.com 

Company participated in the 
children's parade which was a 
great success. The Plum Fest 
would not have been possible 
without those who supported us 
financially: Peter K Frueh Inc., 
excavating contractor, Bethlehem 
Self Storage, Selkirk Cogen, 
Stewart's Foundation, GE Plastics 
and Robert J. Smith Plumbing. 

Besides having a fun day, the 
activities for the children, the 
greatest benefit was in getting to 
know some of our neighbors 
better or meeting them for the 
first time. 

Judith Wing 
Plum Fest Chair. 

Glenmont Plaza • 9W & FeUl'a Bush Rd. • 432· 1320 

Warm as Toast 

We'll make sure the temperature's just right 

Draw the line 
'on the lines around 

your mouth. 
Radiesse'". It's the soft-tissue filler that smoothes and minimizes the appearance 

of wrinkles and creases around the mouth and chin. The results are immediate and 
they can last for as long as 18 months. Call today for your private consultation. 

Bethlehem Cares raises 
$17K for diabetes research 
Editor, The Spotlight . We would like to extend special 

For the eighth year in a row, the thanks to everyone who came to the 
Bethlehem Cares team that walkandtomembersofthebusineS'S 
participated in the recent Walk to community for their wonderful 
Cure Diabetes was one of the top support 
money raising community teams to We would like to extend a special 
take part in the event thank you to our presenting sponsor 

Our town wide team, which DeGraff, Foy, Kunz & Devine, lLP. 
walked in the event sponsored by the Weare also especially thankful to the 
Juvenile Diabetes Research Lab School and the Key Club at 
Foundation Sept 17 at Corporate BCHS for their support 
Woods raised more than $17,000, and If you were not able to join us on 
donations are still coming in. the day of the walk but would like to 

Since our team was formed in . help find a cure for diabetes and its 
1999,ithasraisednearly$170,OOOfor complications, it's not too late. Just 
diabetes research. mail your donation, mad~ payable to 

the Juvenile Diabetes Research 
Approximately 80 people from oUr Foundation, to 65 Boylston Drive, 

community made up the Bethlehem Delmar 12054. 
Cares team and were- part of a . 
walkathon that raised over $500,000 Our team motto is "It takes the 
forresearchtofindacurefordiabetes whole village to cure diabetes." 
and its complications. Bethlehem and the Bethlehem 

Cares tearn proved - this year more 
The families of kids with diabetes than ever - that our whole village 

who live in Bethlehem and who doescareabouthelpingotherpeople 
formed Bethlehem Cares are very who are in need . 
thankful forthe continued support of-
our community as we make strides Thanks for caring:Bethlehem. 
toward a cure each year. Maureen Carry 

Delmar -

Spotli$1~t Newspapers Part -ti meR e porte r 
has opemngs for part-
time reporters to cover Positions, 
weekly night meetings 5 
and daytime features, aratoga County 
Must be a good writer, enthusiastic and inquisitive. 
Some travel to cover meetings. Basic word processing 
skills a must. 

Please send cover letter and resume to: 
FREELANCER POSITION 

Katherine McCarthy, Senior Managing Editor 
SPOTLIGHT NEWSPAPERS. 

Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
" or send via e-mail to:mccarthyk@spotlightnews.com 

• 

The 
PLASTIC 
SURGERY 

. ,~'>""''<~'''''/.o~-
GROUP 

Confidence is Beautiful' 

1365 Washington Ave., Albany' 518-438-0505 
www.theplasticsurgerygroup.net 

Gerald Co/man, MD E. Scott Macomber. MD Steven Lynch, MD 
John Noonan, MO William DeLuca, Jr., MD Douglas Hargrave~ MD 

Jeffrey Rockmore, MO Susan Gannon, MD 
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Scene Spotlight 
Albany Symphony opens season on the road 

. having perfor~ed there more piece we are playing, Vivaldi 
~Y J~::::IE D. GILKEY than a half-dozen times. The meant to evoke a person 

The catchy tune "Hit the 
Road, Jack" isn't just an old 
Ray Charles favorite. It is also 
an apt description for the 
travel plans of the Albany 
Symphony Orchestra as they 
open their 76th season by 
performing at two of the best
known venues in Saratoga and 
Rensselaer counties. 

Bringing their classical 
style to the intimate Canfield 
Casino on Thursday night and 
the Troy Savings Bank Music 
Hall on Friday evening, the 
region's largest orchestra is 
presenting pieces with the 
theme of "An Italian Sojourn". 
Leading the program are two 
concertos from Vivaldi's 
renown_ed "Four Seasons" 
highlighted by the beautiful 
use of stringed instruments to 
paint pictures for the 
imagination. 

The' Canfield Casino is a 
longtime venue for the Capital 
District's oldest symphony 
orchestra with the group 

Troy Music Hall, reputed to attempting to walk very softly 
have the best acoustics in the on the slippery ice that goes 
region for classical music, is with the season. 
also the' scene of many past "There are also sonnets or 
ASO appearances. little poems that go at the 

One of the Vivaldi pieces. beginning of the piece for 
they are playing is "Autumn", each season and they play an 
a concerto which focuses on important part in setting the 
the plight ofa drunken man: scene," the conductor said. 
"Music was meant to evoke a Along with Vivaldi's well
great deal of drama and known work the ASO will 
emotion during Vivaldi's present Mendelssohn's 
time," said ASO conductor Symphony Number 4. Known 
David Alan Miller. "It was as the "Italian," the striking 
meant to paint pictures in the symphony is legendary for 
mind of the listener. We had having been subjected to 
gotten away from that in immense rewriting by its 
modern times, but I think in composer as he sought to craft 
recent years we ·have started' a piece with perfect sound. 
to return to that more Listeners will also hear the 
dramatic style. 'United States pre~iere of 

"We know Vivaldi intended Anonioni's "Concerto for 
this because, as part of the Violin and Orchestra." 
score, he included notes in Lorenza Borrani will 
which he discusses whateach accompany the orchestra for 
piece represents," Miller said. the debut. "There are more 
"In 'Autumn' the violin creative challenges when you 
represents a drunkard with all are introducing a piece to an 
that goes with it and in audience for the first time," 
'Winter,' which is the other , 

said Miller, "It's rather like 
midwifing it and bringing it 
into creation. It is very 
exciting. '~ 

The Albany Symphony 
Orchestra calls the Palace 
Theatre on lower Clinton 
Avenue in downtown Albany 
Its home, Tickets. to the 
Saratoga performance cost 
$24 and are available from the 

Saratoga Arts Council, the 
Palace Theatre Box Office or 
at the door on performance 
night Tickets for the Friday 
evening concert in Troy can 
be purchased at the Music 
Hall's box office and cost from 
$21 to $42 depending on 
seating. For information 
contact the Palace Theatre 
Box Office at 465-4663, 

WANTED 
Absolute Construction 

ENTERPRISES, LLC 

ALL TYPES 01' MASONRY 

CELLAR FLOORS· CELLAR WALLS • SUMP 

PUMPS' BASEMENT WINDOWS' DJLCO 

DOORS' RETAINING WALlS • SIDEWALKS • 

PATIO' BRICK' BLOCK' STONE' CONCRETE 

www.absolutecoDstructlon.net 
Accepting MasterCard and VISA:. 

We Specialize in Dry Basements 

CROSSROADS _ . 

-3 Lesson Package SpeCial 
- Home Pick up 
- Simulated Road Testing 
- Cars for Road Test 

CanitalGre' 
:t'Medical Group 

Family Practice Guilderland 
William R Tetreault, 11-1~ Karen A McGarry, RP A-C 
Francois M. Vachon, DO Cecilia F. Clair, FNP-C 
Brian S. Navarro~ MD 

Please join us in welcoming 

N asrene Yadegari-Lewis, MD 

,V\\"w.capcarC.COlll 

Mm.i major insurances acccepted 

We are pleased to have 
Dr. Yadegari-Lev.1s, Board 
certified in both internal 
medicine and pediatrics, 
join our staff of dedicated 
providers in our new state
of-the-art building. Dr. 
Yadegari-Lewis was bOl'n 
and raised in Guilderland 
and is glad to be caring for 
patients in her home town. 

New Patients Welcome 
Call Today 355-7063 

Cannan MedicaIArts 
3757 CannanRd, Suite 100 

Guilderlancl, NY 

L-________________________________ _ 

Ford/Mercury @ 
~J\~unt"f 

2004 fORD 
fRllSTAR 
LOW MILES, AUTO 
DVD/TV, V6-
ADVANCETRAC 

FORO F-35o 2005 fORO 
REG CAB - 8 FT BOX 

. DIESEL! 
XLTW/TOW 

PACK 

ON~15115 
2002 
MIRCDRY 
MODNIAINffR 
PREMIER - BLAck XLT - SUPERCAB 
LOADED - EVERY OPTION4X4 - V6 - TOW , 

oNLY 815,115 M~~~ 818,115 

IXPLORIR 
XLT - 4 DOOR· V6 

AUTO - AOVANCETRAC 
BLUE - THIRD ST. 

115 
2003 

FORD FOCUS 
4- DOOR 

POWER EQUIPMENT 
CEO. 5 SPD 

REOU 8.·915 
-FEATURE-

2006 fORD fUSION 
-FEATURE-

2005 fORD f-150 
AUTO - FWD - LOW IVIILES 

fI~t~JlH 817115 
FX-4, LEATHER, SUNROOF, 

RHINO, EVERY OPTION 

oHLl' 825 115 

TAX, TITLE & DMV EXTRA - CREDIT TO QUALIFIED BUYERS 

'. 
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County creates youth substance abuse program 
By ROB IRWIN 

through instructional and hands
on learning experiences. 

In a step to combat underage 
drinking and drug use, Albany 
County and the st. Peter's 
Addiction Recovery Center 
(SPARC) have unveiled a new six
week program to prevent high
risk activity among youth. 

program, described as 
"intervention through edu
cation," in response to underage 
drinking, drunk driving and drug 
use among young people. The 
goal of the program is to address 
a population of high school and 
college students between 15 and 
22 years old who are identified as 
"at risk" by the courts or the 
community. 

"We put our hearts and our 
minds together to come up with 
a program," said Hendron, who 
said that this is the time of year 
when youth typically began to 
drink and do drugs. 

According to Foley, studies 
have shoWn that young people 
who drink heavily are dis
proportionate to others in their 
peer groups. 

Officials revealed their plans 
Thursday, Sept. 21, for the Youth 
Assistance Program, a col
laboration between the Albany 
County Stop OWl program and 
SPARC. 

Weekly, 90-minute educa
tional sessions will attempt to 
increase awareness of alcohol 
and drug abuse with an emphasis 
on treatment and developing 
participants' knowledge of the 
long-term consequences of abuse 

"We don't want to see these 
people graduate from heavy 
drinkers to ... drunk drivers," 
said Foley, who added that ideas 
for the sessions were taken from 
similar programs throughout the 
country. "We got what works, and 
we put it together." 

Denis Foley and Debra 
Hendron came up with the 

THE SCISSOR SOCIETY 
A Full Service Hair Salon 

In Delaware Plaza next to the PapermilVHallmark 

Our staff of 11 experienced stylists. 
Specialize in color and custom cuts 

We use Goldwell and Schwarzkoph 
Professional Products 

Call now to schedule 
your next appointment 

439-8171 

~ 

Albany County Sheriff James 
Campbell said that the population 
in Albany County Jail, ranging 
between 800 and 900 inmates, is 
fifth in the state for county iail 
population, adding that about 150 
inmates in the iail between the 
ages of 16 and 20 are there due 
to drug and alcohol related 
charges. -

"Many of these people, if they 
had had a program like this, 
would not be in iail," said 
Campbell. "We look forward to 
this program, and I'm sure it's 
going to make a difference." 

CNY FERTILITY CENTER 
AI RANY 

CNY Fertility Center offer comprehensive fertility testing, diagnosis and treatment at our 
State-of-the-Art facilities, while providing a homelike atmosphere. 

• Semen Analysis & Freezing • Ovulation Induction. lUI, IVf~ ICSI & PCD 
• Egg Donation Program - No Waiting List • On-site Lab &. Radiology Sen-ices 
• Extensive Educational and Support Services • Payment Plans and IVF Refund Program available 

.lfichal'll~ Grru..fmllll. ND, FA('()(; 

Wi \ I 

rlcpwdudiw Endocrinologist 

~ \ , 

/ 

eNY H""li~ Art" 
. \ ... ~ are pleased to offer eNY Healing Arts, an integrative holistic 

"'~, approach designed to compliment our traditional fertility 
',treatments, Our referral service:; include: 

• Massagt::. Energy IIt::aling and Relaxation Therapies 
• Indh~dual Counseling and Peer Support Croup 
."·oga. Acupuncture and Chinese Medicine 
• NutriUonists and Lifestyle Coodling 

lI.:r more information, please call our offices or l'lsit our web sites: 
wwu'.cnyfertiHly.com or u'u'U'.cnyhealingarts.CQfTl 

• Semina~ and Retreal~ 

SYRACUSE OmCt.: 
1')5 IN1RfrID lANr 
$YRACUSt .. Nt.WYORK 13205 
800.53?'1870 1 315,469.8700 

~ 
CNY FERTILITY CENTER 

wv.'W.CNYFERTI LlTY.COM 

,\UIANY OFrlCE: 
38A 01.1) ~I'ARROWRlIStl ROAn 

LUHM.'. NfwYORK 12110 
866.375.458') I 518.0')0.0700 

liH 

Denis Foley. right, announces the new youth Assistance Program, a 
six-week, multi-media course to educate youth at risk for alcohol and 
drug abuse, run through SI. Peter's Addiction Recovery Center. Foley 
developed the program along with Debra Hendron, left. 

Recovering substance abuser 
and SPARC alumna, Jaime 
Chupka, said she might have 
benefited from such a program. 

"If I had this program available 
to me 20 years ago, it would have 
'saved me from 20 years of 
trauma," said Chupka. "If I had 
the education and awareness, it 
would have prevented this from 
happening." 

Chupka said educating youth 
about the symptoms and risks of 
drug and alcohol abuse is an 
important step in preventing and 
diagnosing risky behaviors. 
"I didn't know how to stop," she 

said, adding she didn't think her 
behavior was problematic. 
"Everyone I hung out with did 
the same thing." 

Her mother, Joyce Chupka, 
echoed her daughter's sen
timents. 

"If it was here 20 years ago, I 
wouldn't be standing here," she 
said. "I'm lucky my daughter's 
alive." 

Participants will be referred by 
the community, various courts, 
and will be recommended iffound 
guilty of OWl, possession of 
drugs and alcohol or found guilty 
of having a fake ID. 

OTTERBECK 
~ BUILDERS INC. 

Modular Homes & Remodeling 

518-477-1438· Fax 518-477-2572 
www_otterbeckbuilders_com 

• Modular Homes • Decks, Sunrooms 
• Additions, Dormers • Windows/Siding 
• Kitchens, Baths • Basement Remodeling 

SERVING THE CAPITAL REGION SINCE 1988 

YMCA 
Hockey • .,. 

Over 55 Active Adult Hockey 
New Player Night 

Registration: 
Sunday~ Oct. 1 ~ 6:30p.m. 

Game dates and times to be determined 
based upon interest 

For more info, contact: 
Paul Forget 439-4394, Ext. 1470 

or: pforget@cdymca.org 
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Introducing Verizon FiOS Internet. 
100% fiber optic. 100% fast. 

Looking for an online experience that's truly cutting 

edge? Then get your hands on Verizon FiOS Internet. Our 

revolutionary new service delivers true fiber-optic power 

all the way to your home - giving you amazing speeds 

and bandwidth. 

Go ahead and purchase MP3s and movies_ With 

downstream connection speeds of up to 10 Mbps, 

there's nothing you can't handle. And with our 

supercharged upstream speeds, you can share digital 

photos'-in::a:trasl'CJt.:s all yours for just $34.95 a month 

when you sign upiora year. Or get one of our faster 

GET SPEEDS 
UPT010MBPS 
FOR AS LOW AS 

~~H 

packages for just a few dollars 

more. We'll even include a home 

networking router and professional. 

installation. Just call today to 

-get going. 

., 0 0 <l.o. _ . 
. . ,. :.. .: '. ' 

Experience the power of fiber optics with Verizon FiOS Internet. 

\Gall -n~-i8~:S-49DB1 illlr'lliSiI: \Vlilrizam'lio&1'lOITIllllteme1. 

~ 
ve"70n 

We never stop working for you . 

Verizon reminds you to always download legally. 

PAGE 11 

Offer for new Ven'zon FiOS Internet Customers Only. One-year commitment required. Venzon ROS internet Service is provided by venzan On~ne aru:I is not available in all areas. Service availability subject to final CQnfinnation by Verizon Verizon installation required. Free installation indudes main computer only (there will be an extra 
charge for all additional complllers). Acceptance of Venzon Online Terms of Service 1$ reqUired. Minimum system requirements apply. EqUipment provided Will be new or a fully inspected, tested and warranted return unllUmited to one router provided at no charge per household per FIOS service, FiOS Internet and/or FiOS TV. If 
service is cancelled between months 2 and 12, $99 early termination fee may apply, and router provided at no charge must be retumed or 599.99 equipment fee aJpl16s. MOilth-to-month packages are available. The 30-day money-back guarantee .applies to Venlon Online charges only: CATS or high~r grade InSide winng or e>isting 
RGS91RG6 coaxial cable is reqUired. Only Web-based features.o-' Venlon Yahoo! for FiDS are Macintosh~ compatible. Software for MSN~ Premium verSions of Veman FiDS IS not Maclntoshe compatible:Connection speeds are between your location and the Verizon centraJ office serving your localion, Actual download and Lpload 
speads will vary based on numerous factors, such as the condftion of wiring at your location, computer configuration, Internet and network congestion, and the speed of website servers you access, among other factors. Speed and Uninterrupted use of the service are not guaranteed. Applicable taxes apply. Valid through 10/31/06. 
ottrerterms and conditions apply. Offer sublect 10 change without notice. Powerfor services provided on the Verizon FiOS network must be supplied by the custome'. Customer is responsible for,back-up battery replacement Bacl\up battery does not supply Dowerfor Internet or video services, Certain telephones, answering machines 
and other telephone equipment not meeting industry standards may 11{1\ work with service provided on the Verilon ADS network. ©2005 Verizon. All Rights Resef\ed. V2FIOS5OC45US 

"----------------------------------------- ---------
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Legion concerts will entertain and help the community 
By CATHERINE LUKE supportawonderfulcause,"VanWely beginning as a social club for 
"""",''',_'//~-'m».ri-~'-:';'>:'=»»» said. veterans after the world wars. 

Pull the dancing shoes out of the 
closet because Nite Train is coming 
to town, If you don't dance, you can 
just sway along to the rhythm on 
Friday, Sept. 29, from 8 p.m. to 
midnight at the Nathaniel Adams 
Blanchard American Legion Post 
1040 to benefit the Capital District 
Habitat for Humanity. 

The concert is the first in a fall 
series hosted by the Sons of the 
American Legion Squad 1040 to 
benefit a different charity each 
month. 

Local band promoter, Debbie 
VanWely of DAV Entertainment 
-Productions, attended a concert 
during last spring's series. 

"Iwasveryimpressedathowthe 
'town all came together to help 

Aspringconcertseriesearlierthis 
year featured a variety of bands on 
the last Friday of March, April, May 
and June. 

Steve Haggerty, executive 
director of the Capital District Habitat 
for Humanity and Legion member, 
said, "We've raised probably a couple 
thousand dollars for charities. We 
hope to match that" 

The original mtent of the series 
was to bring attention to the 
American Legion Post 

"We have taken it upon ourselves, 
if you will, to do whatwe can to spruce 
up the place. It is such a beautiful 
building," Haggertysaid of the Poplar 
Drive building that is home to the 
organization. 

The American Legion Post has 
held greatmeaningto many since its 

To Celebrate Breast 
Cancer Awareness 
come to CufjJe~ 

, . 

Time has worn on the post's 
building, causing it to require repairs 
and the upkeep of utilities. 

''This is a viable civic organization 
at risk of having some private guy buy 
it up and make it a place where 
citizens won't benefit from its use," 
Haggerty said. 

Nite Train is a blues, rhythm and 
blues, and classic rock band. 

"They have always been 
amazing, however, they just added a 
full high-voltage hom section and will 
really getthe crowd up on theirfeet," 
said Van Wely. -

The band has "a real history with 
helping out the .Capital District 
Habitat for Humanity," said band 
member Ken Briggs; 

Nite Train has played at Palace 
Challenge for two Rock2Rebuild 

, concerts benefiting tsunami victims 
as well as Hurricane Katrina victims; 

"We're very excited about the 
upcoming 'Park it at the Post' 
concer~" Briggs said. 

'This blues band will knock your r------,-------, 
socks off," promised Haggerty. on'cert schedule 
Whether the socks stay on or off is. Friday, Sept. 29, 8p:in.to 
one matter; the purpose of the . . 
concert is another. Proceedsfromthe icinight: Nite Tram to benefit 

abitat for Humanity , 
evening will be donated to 
September's charity of choice, Habitat • Frid~, 0S~27, 8 p.m. to 
for Humanity. i~!light:IElement to benefit 

The Capital District branch of orth CountrY~1~~i()llPtHope 
Habitatior Humanity opened in 1988, ~R~~j:lY.lSov;'<!. 7; 8p,ll'l: t? 
a bountiful year for the organization. iqllig~t: :elayin' With !:iretd 
Within that year, 36homeswere built imefieThe KevinIIM>IShea 
At the present time, Habitat is cholarship Fund 
building about five houses per year. 
Haggerty is hopeful that the pace is 
quickening and that Habitat will be 
producing about 10 houses a year by 
next year. "Habitat really relies on 
donated money, from the nail to the 
light sWitch," Haggerty said. 

A great amount and variety of 
effort goes into the construction of 
each home. Haggerty explained that 
Habitat must act as a construction 
company, a bank (providing zero 
percent interest to homeowners), as 
well as a social service agency in that 
they must review situations and 
choose families to assist 

It is not always monetary 
donations that keep Habitat running. 
Often companies and individuals 
donate building supplies, which are 
not always able to fit together into 
particular homes. Fortunately, 
Habitat has developed a proactive 
approach to using what it is given by 
opening a store that sells donated 
materials to the public. There's 
lumber, chandeliers, lamps, kitchen 
and bathroom materials, tools, and 
other such goods-a1l for discounted 
prices. 

"Ifs awesome. I'm so humbled 
everyday," Haggerty said. "All 
proceeds from the store go toward 

O%Joi~ing 
Fee 

oJ."!!;". KU"U n 
Bake Sale 

Family' Entertainment/Banquet Facility Habitat, benefiting both the customer 
and the charity:" 

. Investment Opportunity . "We're pleased to help raise 
All proceeds Ie "Making Strides Again", B,ea,,\ Cancer." 

Open House 
Sat., Oct. 7 
8 AM·1 PM 

75 Acres in the Adirondack Mountain Foothills money for these charities," Haggerty 
• 12,000' Main facili1y' 6,000' Banque1 facili1y' Year-Round Operation said about the upcoming musical . Based on first visit enrollment, minimum 12 mo. 

c.d. program. Not valid with other offers. Valid at 
Glenmont location only. Expires 10/11/06 

• 1,400' Go·Kart Track with 15 Go-Karts' Arcade' Laser Tag " Virtual Roller Coaster events at the Legion Post 
• Complete Restaurant & food Court· Moon Jumps Forinformation. caJl439-9819. The 

• Horse Training Track' (2) Hay Barns· fully Equipped Equestrian facilities Nathaniel Adams Blanchard 
·3 Ponds' (2) 25 x 50 Pavilions' (2) 40 x 80 Maintenance & Storage facilities American Legion Post 1040 is at 16 

~ 
Growth Potential!!! Poplar Drive, Delmar, just off 427-0725 Price Chopper Plaza 

Glenmont II';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I 33~1' "~'~ .. '~' ••• ~~ nll~·11~1 O~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;JIj ElsmereAvenue. The concert begins 
"" ;;; at 8 p.rn. Friday. 

Drrl><',(v'U';('JI'(.illmJ'll"" 
Drug C~~'<';'_'l-~:"l" ~'~11I": 

INDIVIDUALS NEEDED TO SEE HOW GENES 
DETERMINE DRUG EFFECTS 

Ordway Research Institute Drug Development Center (ORIDDC) will 
be conducting a brief research study to determine the effect of genes 
on drug response: 

There is no charge for-this test. We are-lOOking for partiCipantsl age 
18 and olderl who win earn $25 for their travel time for this single 
visit. PartiCipants can either be healthy or have preexisting medical 
problems. 

Please call ORIDDC at 518-429-2000 or 
email:krubke@ordwayresearch.org f<;>r more information, 

If the pieces of your financial future ~I 
~ to be ~j1Jmble, give us a call_I 

At Bryant Asset our aim is to help you fit the pieces of. 
your financial future together neady, safely and securely. 

Call us for a no obligation financial analysis. 

1280 New Scodand Rd. 
Slingerlands 

439-1141 
Securities and Advisory Services offered thr~ugh Commonwealth F!nancial Network, Member NASD/SIPC. 

. A Registered Investment AdVisor. 

Are you interested in earning your OED? 

The Capital Region BOCES 
Adult Education Program 

has the answer for you. 

Join our OED preparation and 
Career and Technical classes held at the 

Capital Region Career and Technical School 
Morning and afterno~n classes available. 

CALL 862-4707 

Sept. 30th & Oct. 1 sl, Oct. 7th & 8th 
$5.00 Day Pass 

• personal training • Lots of cardia • showers/lockers 
• cybex equipment • free weights • claSSeS(mayehangeatanytime) 

Check out the gym, take a tour and see what we have to offer! 
Just like the other big gyms without the men! 

SPECIALS 
1 year membership $299 6 month membership $199 

1 year student membership $200 3 month membership $99 
(Must show proof) 

1 year eft $29/month for 12 months through credit card or debit. 
No enrollment fees! $29 due at signup. Covers 1" month' 

• Sign up during open house and receive 1 free month addded on to any 
new membership listed above or receive 1 free training session 

Cardia Dance 6:30 p.m. Kripalu Yoga 
Extreme Cardio 4:30 p,m. Tuesdays @7 p.m. 

Booty Ballet 5:00 p.m. $10 non-member. 
HOURS' Nia (non impact aerobics) 

• Tuesdays @ 5:30 p.m. 
~on .• Thurs. 4:30 a.m .• 9 p.m. $10 non.member 
, Friday 4:30 a.m .• 8 p.m. Stability Bat! 
8:30·3 p.m .• Sun. 8:30 -1 p .. m. Tuesdays& Thursdays@8:30p.m. 

fitnessandher.com $6 non·member 
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Seamstress' story provides an intimate evening at Cap Rep 
By W.K. AARON 

Lynn Nottage's "Intimate 
'Apparel" is Capital Repertory 
Theater's current play. It is layered 
with the same sensitivity and 
delicacy as the fine stitching and 
beautifully created fleurettes that 
adorn the delicate undergarments 
the protagonist creates. 

The audience is introduced to 35-
year-old Esther Mills, an African
American seamstress specializing in 
women's intimate apparel, in a 
setting meant to convey 1905 New, 
York. Esther has lived in Mrs. 
Dickson's boarding house for 17 
years. 
. Artistic Director Maggie 

Mancinelli-Cahill deftly guides the 
cast through this production. The 
many scenes flow seamiessly one to 
another, through the use of the bed 
placed center stage, both sym
bolically and actually. The large bed 
symbolizes much throughout the 
play, almost emerging as a character 
in and ofitseif Itisthe centerofmany 
of the lives and dreams of the 
characters. A flip of the covers, the 

Mrs. Van Buren (Yvonne Perry, 
right) helps Esther Mills (Rochelle 
Hogue, leH) compose a leHer to a 
Panama Canal worker with whom 
she corresponds. 

Joe Schuyler 

rotation of its placement and the 
audience is transported to another 
space. Costume Designer Joanne 
Haas and lighting Designer Brain 
Lilienthal join Scenic Designer 

RomanTatarowicztocreatestuilning purchases her fine cloth and 
visual imagery to add to the texture trimmings. Gregor Wynnyczuk 
of the show. ' captures the stiffuess of an Orthodox 

The show centers on Esther's life man dealing with a woman in 
and her sense that the world is business, particularly when the hint 
passing her by. By 35, at the turn of of something "more forbidden" is in 
the 2()!h century, Esther is probably the air. 
doomed to life of spinsterhood. She Theproductionisremarkablywell 
begins a pen-pal relationship with cast Venida Evans' portrayal of Mrs. 
George Armstrong (Maduka Dickson is strong and sensitive, and 
Steady), a worker on the Panama Steady's George Armstrong is 
CanaL believable and scary. Rochelle Hogue 

The audience' is also introduced captures Esther, a woman mired in a 
to Mayme, beautifully portrayed by life not necessarily of her own 
Tanesha Gary, the prostitute who choosing, caught up in the time and 
happens to be Esther's closest friend the situations which life has pre
and confidante; and Mrs. Van Buren, sented, yet never giving up on her 
the uptown matron in an empty mar- dreams. Each performer is given an 
riage who spends much of her time opportunity to shine both through 
having Esther create beautiful Nottage's fine script and Mancinelli
lingerie. Perhaps thafs in an efforlto Cahill's direction. 
get Esther to spend time with her, 
giving her someone to confide in. 
Yvonne Perry is a fine Mrs. Van 
Buren, presenting a wonderful 
counterpoint to ·the concerned and 
sensitive Esther. 

The final piece to the character 
puzzle is Mr. Marks, the Orthodox 
Jewish tradesman from whom Esther 

The play is a wonderful look at 
life in the early 1900s and resonates 
a truthfulness that transcends color. 
It is a fine production of the 
vicissitudes that life puts before us. 

"Intimate Apparel" shows just, 
howfarNottage has grown since her 
more uneven earlier show, "Crumbs 
from the Table of Joy" produced 
several years ago at Cap Rep. 

"Intimate Apparel" continues 
Tuesdays through Thursdays, at 
7:30 p,m., Fridays at 8:00 p.m., 
Saturdaysat4and8:30,andSundays 
at 2:30 p.m., now through Saturday, 
Oct 14.1icketpricesrangefrom$24 
to $42. Forinformation, visit the Web 
site at www.capitaIrep.orgorcallthe 
box office at 445-7469. Capital 
RepertoryTheater is located at 111 
N. Pearl St in Albany. 

'Hard Times' concludes Oldcastle season Add some curb appeal to 
your home with a flawlessly-paved, 

high-quality asphalt driveway thars built to last 

By ARTHUR LENNING 

At the Oldcastle Theatre 
Company in Bennington, Vt., 
comes the last of its season of 
plays, a dramatization of Charles 
Dickens' novel, Hard Times. Set 
in 1840, in a British industrial area 
named Coketown, it deals with a 
dry-as-dust pedagogue who 
believes only in narrow facts, a 
supposedly self-made pompous 
industrialist, a wastrel brother, a 
self-sacrificing daughter, and a 
host of other characters all 
immersed in an intricate Dickens 
plot. A long show - with one 
intermission - it lasts a little over 
two and one half hours, but it 
never feels too long. 

The many roles - about 29-
are all interpreted by four actors 
who, through slight costume 
changes, physical mannerisms, 
and variations in speech, make 
each of the characters vibrantly 
convincing. They are portrayed 
by Richard Howe, Patrick Ellison 
Shea, Katrina Ferguson and 
Natalie Wilder. Wilder is 
particularly outstanding in her 
diverse characterizations, rang
ing from a simple, sweet girl to a 
pinched old busybody. 

The play deals with the social 
issues that so often engaged 
Dickens' conscience-the intol
erance of the schooling methods 
of the time, the pollution of the 

,once-pristine countryside, the 
conflicts between management 
and workers, the self-sacrifice of 
the heroine who marries without 
love to aid her spendthrift brother 
and the loyalty of friend~. All 
these facets are enfolded into an 
intricate plot that propels the 
story and makes it always 
compelling. The language, 
reminiscent of Dickens' 
occasionally orotund phrasing, 
lends the dialogue a peculiar 
charm. 

The set is simple but 
functional, a series of steps and 
platforms that suggest the various, 
locales - a parlor, a street, a 
mineshaft, and even a circus. In 
the background, stylized 
industrial construction is 
suggested and beyond that are 

symbolic chimneys occasionally 
spewing forth fire and smoke. 
, But what makes it all 
worthwhile is the superb acting 
that makes all the diverse 
characters cohere in what can 
well be summed up as an 
engaging 'theatrical event 
blending comedy, serious drama, 

Associate Broker; 
CBR,SRES 

A CHILD'S MOVING 
EXPERIENCE 

While parents may be risk takers, 
children thrive on familiarity and 
routine. They are also over
whelmingly affected by their 
parent's attitudes in times of 
transition and depend on them for 
rea-s·surance. Thus, it is imPortant 
for parents to prepare their children 
for a move by talking about it early 
and often. Provide children with as 
much infonnation as possible, as 
farinadvanceaspossible.lnvolving 
children in theplanninganddecision 
making. to an age-appropriate 
extent, can help children feel that 
the move is something in which 
they are participating rather than 
something that is being thrust upon 
them. 

As your realtor, I will help ease 
the.transition. I will make sure the 
entire family is familiar with the 
neighborhood, schools, library, 
parks and_children 's programs. 

Remember, [ have been a 
resident of the capital district for 25 
years and will be your area 
resource ... even longafterthemove!! 

23I Delaware Ave., Delmar, NY l2054 
(518) 448-6121 

ccooley@RealtyUSA.com 
cathycooley.realtor.com 

"COJQlt on Catlly" 

• 

518.479.1400 
, A2nd Generation Paving Company 

Hested Power Psver 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured -All Guaranteed 

Contact us today for a free estimats. 

•"~L.BROWe ASPHALT SERVICES 

Driveways & Parking Lots -
Residential &- Commercial 

and suspense. The play will be 
appearing until Sunday, Oct 8. 
The Old castle Theatre Company 
is located at ,44 Gyspy Lane in 
Bennington, just off Route 9.The 
box office can be reached at (802) 
447-0564. M~sterCaldfVlSA accepted MEMBER Better BUSiness Bureau www broweasphalt com 

,,-rUE 

.' Tree Removal • Free Estimates 

• Tree Trimming • Same Day Service 

• Brush Chipping • Fully Insured 

r----------------------------~--~ I :10% 
I 

O'FFAnywOrkbefore 10/11/06: 
M,ust present this ad I 
at time of estimate. ' : 

~-------------------~-----------~ 
Seasoned Fire~ood 

For Sale 
All our hardwoods are 
cut, split & delivered 

call for pricing 

489·1196 AskForMark 861-8566 
• , ." >. 



Salesperson 45-Hr Qualifying Course 
October 11,12,13,16,17,18 

Instructor: Marcia Darvin Spada, author of New York Real Estate for "'I" m,,,,,", 

Course fee: $175 Textbook: $30 

518.489.0477 
www.cram-for-exam.com . 

Everything -we Touch 
Turns to SOLD! 

Abbey Farbstein 
Melanie Hogan 

Linda Lewis 
Karen Glaser 

Karen Richardson 

THEFARBSTEIN GRO 
No one sells more homes in 

Bethlehem than Abbey & team ... 
Already over $13 million in sales and pending this year! 

COLDWeLL 
BANl(,eRl.lJ 

PRIME PROPERTIES. INC. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Spotlight I 

Delmar $289,900 
4 bedroom, 2.-1/2 bath in 
prime Delmar location. 
Screened porch, hardwood 
floors, private yard, family 
room plus office. 

Selkirk $341,900 
Better than new·3 bedroom, 
2-1/2 bath colonial. 1 st floor 
master, deck, 2 car garage. 
Great neighborhood. Must 
See!! 

439-2888 
Slingerlam/s $262,000 
Totally rero'lated & charm
ing t06! New kitchen, 
granite cOI.tntertops. 
Hardwood -hroughout, new 
mechanical, on $ acre 'Iot in 
Bethlehem Schools. 

Delmar $199,900 
3 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath ranch 
on corner lot with fenced 
yard. New roof and furnace, 
generator, parquet floors, 
nice landscaping, gas log 
fireplace. Just move in. 

Glenmont $318,500 
3 bedroom; 2-1/2 bath colo
nial, hardwood floors, cov
ered front porch, rear deck! 
patio. Basement office and 
playroom. 

Professional/Medical Space Available Immed,iately! 
Only 5,000 Sq. Ft. Reniain 

1882 New Scotland Avenue 

Carrow Real Estate Services, LLC 
99 Washington Avenue .. 
Albany, NY 12260 . -', 

Contact: Stephen Rosenblatt 

518.462.7491 

I 
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We'll Show You The Way Home. 
(all for an appointment today & 
let us help you make the dream 

of owning a home a reality, 

Cathy Coo[ey 
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Real Estate Spotlight 

WE'LL MEET 
YOUR NEEDS 
It starts with listening. 

We guarantee our service. 
A"Home Finding Plan"will 

be customized for you, 
detailing the actions we will 
take to find the right home 

for your needs. . . 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR~ 

Michele Stuto Burns 
Associate Broker 

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

588·a062 
~':£.. 

THAYER 
_ LICENSED 

!'! " REAL ESTATE 
BROKER 

New Usllng $139,900. 2 bedroom ranch with new kitchen, windows, siding, fencing and landscaping. Hardwood 
floors in LR and BR Full basement, partially finished, 1 car attached garage, generator hook up, surround sound 
wiring in LR. AI! this on a very deep 101. ReS schools. 
Open House $425,000. 2 Completely remodeled homes on 11arge village lot. Town water and sewer. 1· 2 bed· 
room, 2 bath ranch with heated enclosed porch. 1- 3 bedroom, 2·bath 2 story home wI lop of the line everything. 
2 story can be purchased totally furnished (Bassett, Pottery Barn, Thomasville, etc.) Too many amenities to list. 
Must see to appreciate set up. Open house Sa!.l 0128 from 2-4. Call for directions and more info. ReS schoo.ls. 
Open House $360,000. Log home in Sleepy Hollow Lake community. 2 bedroom with loft, stone fireplace, open 
kitcherl/dining area, full finished basement with bedroom, barl rec room and laundry, covered porch all on a 
double lot. Enjoy the lake, pool, rec facilities and convenient living. Open house Sat: 10128 from 11-1. Call for 
directions and more info. CIA schools. 
Multi-Unit $340,000 6000 square foot building consisting of 4 units. Each has 2 bedrooms all of which have 
been recently updated. Plenty of parking with new paved 101. Rents are currently below market value. Call for all 
income and expense reports. 
Reduced $175,000. 12+ acres on Rt9W in Selkirk. Currently 3 bedroom,1 bath home being sold "as. is" with 
beautiful land in the back leading through the woods, Iront part is mostly cleared. Could be used as commercial 
w~h towns approval. All reasonable offers will be ronsidered. ReS schools. 
Reduced $289,900. Under appraised value! Large 5 bedroom, 2.5 bath home with many updates on 59 acres.' 
Trout pond, stream and waterfalls on pro party. Acreage is mostly wooded and has supplemental wells for future 
subdivision possibilities. Call for more details. Price to sell! GCS schools. 
Best Value on the Market $649,9tlO. Want your own private lake? Here it is. 22 acres with 9 total units. 5 year 
round cabins, 1 manufactured home, 1- 2 family home, 1 single family home. Private beach, tennis court, horse 
corral and more. Call for all income and expense reports. Won't last long at this price! GCS schools. 
Prime Property $59,000. 2 acres in the process of being subdivided from larger part:el. Road frontage on Alcove 
and Ringwald Rd. Is being sold wilh garage "as is" and well will need to be shocked and lested. SUIVey marks are 
clear. Get ready 10 build in spring! GCS schools. 

:rare Se{ection of 'Betfi{efiem J{omes 
44 Commonwea(tfi Drive 49 sud"6ury 'Road" 14 -16 Cfirisfien Drive 

Spacious Chadwick Square 2 bedroom, 2.5 
bath townhouse situated on a premium private 
treed lot. Features include a large living room 

with fireplace, dining room, 'eat in kitchen, 
large loft pertect for a study and a 2 car 

garage. $229,900 -

CathyCooley.realtor.com 
CCooley@RealtyUSA.com 

"Neatas a pin" describes this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 
center hall colonial with formal dining room, living room and first 
floor laundry. The large eat-in kitchen with breakfast bar & family 

room w/vaulted ceiling, skylights & gas fireplace, overlook the 
private wooded yard. $298,500 

mar, NY 

Perfect for owner occupancy or investment. 
Located in a lovely neighborhood setting, this 

amazing property features two 2-family buildings 
boasting nearly 5,000 sq. ft. on 1.2 beautiful acres. 

Complete with a 2 car garage and additional off 
street parking. $424,0110 

518-448-6121 
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Slingerlands man receives Giuliani leadership award 
State Budget Director John F 

Cape received the sixth annual 
2006 Rudolph W. Giuliani 
Leadership Award. 

The Rudolph W. Giuliani 
Leadership Award was es
tablished in 2001 to recognize 
outstanding public sector 
executives from government 
organizations in the state who 

have demonstrated exemplary 
leadership in building strong 
alliances, fostering the 
development of new leaders 
within government and effec
tively managing crises. 

Annual recipients of this award 
are leaders of their respective 
organizations; have accumulated 
many years of public service; are 
able to communicate visions of 

iff\- Tr 'l, [ill\;"~ frL,1} "Quality Always Shows" 
"M~LVlJ --!t, WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP - "'~I r Not ResponSible For TypographICal Errors 
j JI. 

WHOLE N_ Y. STRIP LOINS .... __ . 
15 Lbs.Avg. Weigh! 

U.S.B.A. CHOICE & HIGHER 
WHOLE TfJIOIRLOINS PEELED __ ........ _. 
5 LlIs. Avg. Weight 

10 LBS_ OR MORE 
GROUND CHUCK ...................................... $199 •. 

................... $2"9 •. 

......... $2"9 •. 

Prices Good Thru 9/30/06. Tuesday-Fffday 9-6, Saturday 8-5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

lSoJ"i!J"" .(:. 
:BBB: . ---.:--' 

the future that staffs embrace; 
their opinions are sought after and 
respected by others; and all past 
winners have the gifts of 
commitment and persistence. 
They navigate around, over or 
through the inevitable rough 
spots and reversals until their 

. goals are achieved. 
Cape, a Slingerlands resident, 

has worked in state government 
for 34 years, 27 of theme with the 
state Division of the Budget. He 
first worked for the state as a 
public management intern with 
the Department of State in 1973, 
joined DaB in 1980, and was 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
477-7340 

Specializing in Kitchen Cabinet Refacing 
(SAVE 40%-60% Over New Cabinets) 

Call FOT Free Estimates Exclusive DURA-OAK Dealer 
Replacement Windows -- Doors -- Siding 

Free Estimates -- Insured -- Since 1980 

Come visit us at our kiosk in Crossgates Mall 
on the lower level. 

Verizon Online DSL 
(up to 768 Kbps) 

a month 

High-speed Internet at dial-up prices. 
(Isn't it time you ditched dial-up?) 

Get high-speed Verizon Online DSL (up to 768 Kbps) for 

just $17.99 a month when.you sign up for a year. Now 

that's really something. Especially when you're probably 

paying about the same tor your dial-up. And forget about 

cable - it's usually way more. 

• Click and connect to the Web in an instant. No more 
waiting to dial in. 

• Talk on the phone and surf the Net at the same time, 
on the same phone line. 

Call today 

1-800-504-7668 

• Download large files in the time it takes you to tie 
,our shoe;i. 

F.i[1ally. you'll be able to do everything you can't with 

dial-up - fer about the same price. When can you do so 

much f~:lr so littl~, why wait? 

CE:1I1-800-f04-7668 to sign .Jp. And you'll even get a 

modem. at no charg e if you sign up online. As you can 

see, there's r.ever been a bett-3r time to get rid of dial-up. 

~/ 
verizon 

We never stop working for you. 

named the division's director-by 
Gov. George E. Pataki in early 
2005. 

Cape has also received the 
Charles Evans Hughes award 
from the American Society for 
Public Administration. He has 
heen elected a Fellow of the State 
Academy for Public Adminis
tration. He holds a bachelor's 
degree in economics from the 
State University of New York. 

Past recipients of this 
prestigious award include 
Rudolph Guiliani, former mayor 
of New York City; Arthur Roth, 
state Department of Taxation and 
Finance; Gino Menchini, former 
commissioner, New York City 
Department of Information 
Technology and Telecommuni
cations; Chauncey Parker; state 
Division of Criminal Justice 
Services and Sharon Dawes, 
director, SUNY-Albany Centerfor 
Technology in Government. 

Senior services 
seeks leadership 
volunteers 

Senior ServicesofAlbany's senior 
leadership volunteer program, 
SmartWorks, has open-ings available 
in the upcoming senior leadership 
training program. This training, the 
firstofits kind, is scheduled to bei;in 
Oct 2. 

SmartWorks is an innovative 
program that seeks to harness the 
expertise of 50+ retired, or soon to 
retire, professionals who are looking 
for meaningful, fulfilling volunteer 
opportunities. SmartWorks will 
match these volunteers with local 
nonprofit organizations that have 
submitted specific projects requiring 
professional expertise and ex
perience. 

Currently, SmartWorks has more 
than 30 projects that range from 
writing marketing plans to 
developing Web sites to creating 
comprehensive training programs. 
There are also several opportunities 
in tutoring, database management, 
volunteer recruitment and human 
resources. Trainingwillfocuson the' 
culture of the nonprofit, key issues 
affecting nonprofits, and site visits to 
several organizations. Volunteerswill 
select an appropriate project, meet 
with the ol-ganization, and discuss 
the match. Projects are scheduled to 
begin in November. 

Training begins Friday, Oct 2, 
8:30 am. atthe Crossings in Colonie 
and meets Oct 4, 11, 17 and 18 . 

. Registration is required. 
BecomeaSmartWorksvolunteer 

today hy calling 
Smart Works at 472-2714. 
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AS LEAVES FALL, HEATING BILLS RISE 
SIMPLE ADJUSTMENTS CAN SAVE ENERGY AND PREPARE 
YOUR HOME FOR THE WINTER COLD 
Albany, NY - Many home- • Use a programmable ther- adding insulation or sealing the attic, basement, plumbing and improve comfort. They 

owners are winterizing their 

homes this fall, looking for 

ways to avoid the high heating 

costs of last year. With the 

help of New York Energy 

Smart'"~ programs, New 

Yorkers can save energy 

around their homes by making 

deliberate choices to use ener

gy wisely. In addition to sav

ing money, these individuals 

help· the environment - the 

less electricity produced by 

power plants, the fewer green

house gases that are released 

into the air. 

mosiat and lower your duct leaks. fiJ(tures and duct systems. also perform safety checks to 

thermostat when you are Many homes have rooms that make sure there is no carbon 

not at home and at night. Why should New Yorkers are too hot or cold, or have 'monoxide build-up from heat-

care about home perform- - drafts, poor indoor air quality, 

Use your kitclien and ance? and ice build-up on the roof 

ing systems and appliances. 

The' program even offers a 

bathroom exhaust fans that can cause structural number of financing options 

sparingly. In just one hour Energy efficiency improve- damage. These may be to help pay for making. the 

they can remove a house

ful of warm air. 

lnsulate your home, par

ticularly in the attic. Not 

only is this spot usually 

the easiest to insulate, but 

it is also where you will 

ments can enhance the quality, 

comfort, and safety of your 

home, not to mention save 

money on energy. bills. 

Whether your home" is old or 

new, it could be wasting up to 

40 percent. on energy costs 

due to inefficient heating 

common signs that the house 

is not sealed, ventilated, 

insulated or heated properly. 

A Comprehensive Home 

Assessment will be conducted 

by a BPI Accredited Home 

Performance Contrac 'or. The 

improvements. 

For more information on 

other energy efficiency 

programs and money-saving 

tips during the upcoming 

winter months, visit 

www.GetEnergySmart.org 

see the greatest energy- and cooling systems, poor contractor will evaluate the or call toll-free 1-877-NY-

With increases in both the 

saving benefit. insulation, and air leaks home and make recommenda- SMART (1-877-697-6278). 

through cracks and gaps in tions on ways to save energy 

price of electricity and heating 

fuel, consumers often concede 

. to paying more to stay com

fortable .. What most people 

Tum down the tempera-

ture on your water heater 

to 120 degrees F. 

don't realize is how often Look for the ENERGY 

higher energy bills can be STAR label on products when 

traced .to simple home buying new appliances and 

improvement challenges, like various electronics. Whether 

leaky windows and doors, or you're in the market for a 

poor insulation. While it's not clothes washer, refrigerator, or 

always easy to pinpoint the other home appliance, make 

problem, taking time to find it sure it has the ENERGY 

and fix it can make your home STAR label. 

more energy-efficient and 

comfortable. Check your home's per-

• 

formance. Developed under 

Replace your five triost the New York Energy 

used light bulbs with $martS'" Program, - Home 

ENERGY STAR'" compact Performance with ENERGY 

fluorescent bulbs. They use STAR helps you find a 

two-thirds less energy than participating "Building. 

standard incandescent light- Performance Institute (BPI) 

ing, while providing more Accredited Home 

light. This will save you more Performance Contractor to 

than $50 a year on your elec- inspect your home and 

tricity costs and the bulbs last provide recommendations for 

up to 10 times longer than reg- energy improvements - they 

ularincandescent bulbs. can even do the work. These 

contractors will use diagnostic 

Have your heating and equipment to evaluate the 

cooling equipment serv- performance of your home 

iced annually and remem- and generate a customized list 

ber to replace air filters of improvements that may 

regii"!arly. include sealing air leaks, 

THERE WAS NO WAY YOUCQULD 

REDUCE YOU,R 
E .. · .... N.·. ·E.·.·RGY COSiTS. . --.' . .' -- . . 

\\Je V\OI.ve I\OW ve.AlAce.A OlAV 

el\evBY lAse "'Y 40%'1" 

When you have y'Our home performance tested by a 
. contractor certified by the Building Performance 
Institute (BPI), you get an expert assessment using 
the latest diagnostic eqiJipment. BPI-certified 
contractors show you where improvements can be 
made, how much you can save on energy costs, 
and then do all the ',ork. 

Can Horne "Performance with ENERGY STAR'" 
to get your comprehensive home assessment. 
We can even olfer you ways to help pay for 
making the improvements so you can start 
saving energy thiS year. 

For more information .. call 

i-an-MY-SMART or log on to 

www.GetEnergySmart.org 
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Students protest high school's hat policy 
By JIM CUOZZO 

A large group of Bethlehem 
, High School students presented 
a unified front at a meeting of 
the school board in their 
objection to a series of policy 
changes this fall, including a 
hike in school lunch prices, and 
a new code of conduct th'at 
prohibits students from 
wearing hats, inside the 
school. 

recent gang activity not only in 
urban schools but also many 
suburban schools, including 
Bethlehem. 

Students at the meeting told 
The Spotlight that they are not 
aware of any gangs at 
Bethlehem High School except 
for a small group of the stu
dents who wear red. 

shoelaces were observed by 
Barrett at the high school. 

One student said that just 
because a student takes off his 
or her hat does not necessarily 
mean that he or she does not 
participate in gang-related 
activity. 

National Merit Scholar
ship semifinalist and high 
school senior Binijuktya 
Sen presented the board 
with a petition signed by 
more than 800 students 
protesting the school's new 

. According to several stu
dents, the new policy, as 
it is being enforced, 
requires them to take 
off their hats as soon as 
they walk inside the 
school. If the hat is not 
taken off, a hall monitor 
confiscates the hat, and 
it is returned at the end 
of the day .. 

"You may not be aware of it, but 
we.administrators have met with 
Bethlehem police and. this is 
becoming a potential problem. " 

hat policy. 
"Students are upset," 

said Sen. "It took just one day 
to get these signatures." 

Superintendent Les Loomis 
said common courtesy and 
concerns about students 
showing off official "gang
related" hats were the two 
prime reasons for the change in 
the high school code. 

"Sometimes there is the 
potential for official gang colors 
to be worn," said Loomis. 

The suggestion was received 
with some jeers and disbelief by 
the students, but Loomis said 
the concern is real. 

"You may not be aware of it, 
but we administrators have met 
with Bethlehem police and this 
is becoming a potential prob
lem," said Loomis, referring to 

les loomis 

"There are no gangs," said 
Sen and several other students 
after the meeting. 

Bethlehem police Lt. 
Thomas Heffer·nan did confirm 
that a meeting was held in the 
spring with district officials to 
discuss the possibility of gangs 
forming in the school. 

'''We found indicators of 
gang-related apparel after a 
walk-through of the school,", 
said Heffernan. 

The walk-through occurred 
with school resource officers 
and Cook Barrett, a gang 
prevention 'specialist with the 
Capital Region Gang Pre
vention Center based in Albany. 
Gang-related apparel such as 
hats, beads, T-shirts and even. 

D Owens 
(From Page 1) 

good corporate citizens." 
Delaney said many employees 

from both companies have served 
and are currently serving on 
several key committees of the 
local chamber. 

"They just quietly exist as great 
neighbors, citizens and corporate 
partners," said Delaney. 

Town of Bethlehem Super
visor Theresa Egan said Owens 

The new' "hats off" 
policy has created 

enough disruption that Loomis 
and high school principal 
Chuck Abba have already met 
with Sen and other students to 
discuss possible modifications. 

"Clearly it is an issue you 
have raised with the school 
board," said Loomis to about 60 
students in attendance. The 
new policy will be a topic of 
discussion for the members 
representing the student 
government. 

Assistant Superintendent 
Michael Tebbano said coming 
up with the district's new code 
of conduct policy was an 
arduous task with all segments 
of the district community 
participating, including student 
government. 

Corning has been a good citizen 
and good taxpayer to the town 
over many years. 

"For 30 years, since they've 
been here, they have been 
incredibly cooperative with the 
town and their neighbors," .Egan 
said. 

Toledo, Ohio, is the main 
headquarters for Owens Corning. 
They employ more than 20,000 
people throughout the world. 
They may be best known for the 
Pink Panther cartoon character of 
the '60s that promotes most, if not 
all, advertising for the company. 

Take Control of Your 
Reproductive Life 

Learn How to Prevent or Promote 
Pregnancy Naturally 

Le~rn about this m.edically proven m.ethod th~t allows couples 

to take"a practical and-safe app_roach to preventing or promoting pregnancy

without the. harmful side effects of fertility treatments, 

birth control pills or artificial devices. 

Understand more about the dynamics of human fertility 

and how to make it work for you. 

For more information on upcoming 
classes or a free brochure. 

please call St. Peter's Family 

Life Information Center 
at 525-1388. 

Life 
InforITlation Center' 

A Member of St Pt!ter's HeM" Care Services 

The science of medicine. 
The compassion [0 heal. ,_ .. 

"A lot of discussion went in 
to the code of conduct and to 
have consistency between the 
middle school and high schoo!," 
Tebbano said. 

The district's middle school 
has been enforcing a "hats off' 
policy for several years. 

"Where does freedom of 
expression fit in.?" asked one 
student. 

'''lbe school has a right to set 
rules so nothing is disruptive ta 
the educational process," said 
Loomis .. 

Another student asked why 
they can't wear stereo head
phone inside the school 
cafeteria. 

"We are not interested in 
revisiting that," said Loomis. 
"Headphones are out." 

The discussion meandered 
to the escalating price of school 
lunches at the high school. A 
meal consisting of beverage, 
fruit and sandwich or slice of 
pizza is now $2.50. Apples are 
80 cents, and the price of milk 
went up as well. 

D Talks 
(From Page 1) 

include district cost savings in 
health insurance, with teachers 
contributing up to 10 percent 
more over a three-year period: 
Teachers will also pay 

"You have to buy two lunches 
to Jill yourself," said student 
Brittany Bartholomew. 

"Is there a general agree
ment that you perceive the 
school lunch prices are a 
change for the worse," asked 
Lyman, new school board 
president. 

"Yes," shouted back stu-
dents. -

Assistant Superintendent 
Steve 0' Shea explained that a 
new policy from the State 
Comptroller's office mandates 
every school district to have a 
self-funded school lunch 
program. Loomis added that 
school lunch prices at the high 
school have not increased in 
eIght years. Lyman asked 
students to help the board come 
up with a solution for a healthy 
and cost-effective lunch. Tim 
Cook is the current district food 
service director. 

"We will be happy to meet 
with Mr.Cook and'student 
representatives to work this' 
out," said Loomis. 

Now that the teachers' contract 
has been ratified, the board is 
looking forward to working with 
other groups in the district to 
come up with a contract that 
serves the district, taxpayers and 
school employees. These groups 
include the Bethlehem Central 
United Employees Association 

more for regular doctor 
visits and prescription 
drugs through their co
pay contributions. 

"This contract bal
ances the need to keep 
our budget increase 
reasonable," said 
Loomis .. 

"We all have a big job ahead 
of us, and having that relation
ship on solid ground is a 
significant step." 

Another new clause in 
the approved contract calls for the 
school year to start one day 
earlier next year for middle and 
high school students. In 2008, 
elementary students will also 
begin the school year on the 
Wednesday following Labor Day. 

"These negotiations take 
time," said board member James 
Lytle. 

Voters in the Bethlehem 
School District rejected their first 
school budget in more than 20 
years in May. Loomis said the 
budget vote did have an impact on 

< teacher negotiations districtwide. 
"It put negotiations on hold 

temporarily," said Loomis. '''lbe 
board was not willing to go 
forward until they knew what the 
district's financial status was." 

Stuart lyman 

and the Bethlehem Principals 
Association. The BCUEA are in 
the second year of a three-year 
contract. The BPAgroup opened 
the school year without a 
contract. 

"We certainly will be reaching 
out to our other support unions 
on our health insurance concerns 
and other cost-saving measures," 
said board member Richard 
Svenson. 

Loomis and the board gave 
special mention to teachers 
association president Dave 
Rounds and his team for their 
negotiation efforts. 

"It was a very positive re
lationship," said Loomis. "We can 
move ahead and concentrate on 
education here." 

September 30 
Saturday 10:00 am pm 
Sunday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm , I . . (Rain or Shine) 

G.gp1ta Dlstnct-r'l at the Altamont Fair Grounds 

APPLE m Juried Craft Show - Featuring over 150 
- " A Unique CrafterS from throughout the northeast • [;3 

V ~ Cooking Demonslrations by members oflhe 

-I American Culinary Federation 
• Capital District Chapter n :::::::= Music - Featuring 

~ 
~ ~ "The Burners U.K." - Saturday 1-4 

.....: arid "The Bluz House Rockers" - Sunday 1-4 
• ",.,. Wine tasting· Quilt Show & Sale' Haunted House 

Barr.'i)- . Face Painting' Clowns' Children's area with rides & 
• Petting zoo· Fiddlers' Pumpkin painting 

• Pony & carriage rides' Entertainment 
Fanner's Market & Bakery 

Sponsors: 
Something for everyone! 

Save $1.00 off Genera! Admissions with your Price Chopper. Card 
General Admission $10.00' Children 12 and under free 

__ Acres of FREE & Convenient Parking. No pets allowed 
Partial to benefit iiowcy Christmas Wish Fund 

1 
! 
I 
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Speaker will focus on issues of counter-terrorism in cities 
Aspects of national security 

will be addressed in a discussion 
.called Counter-Terrorism Issues; 
Major Cities at Risk with Brian 
Nussbaum Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 7 
p.m .. Nussbaum will talk about 
New York and London, two major 
cities with uniquely high levels of 
threat, and the specific tactics 
they use to deal with the threat 
ofterrorism. The topic is focused 
on the most practical day-to-day. 
counter-terrorism issues em
ployed by the NYPD and London 
Metropolitan Police. There will 
be an opportunity for questions 
and discussion. Nussbaum is a 
doctoral candidate at SUNY 
Albany who majored in political 
science at the Rockefeller School 
and is currently working as a 
project assistant for the 
Homeland Security department. 

Voorheesville 
Public Library 

What's new for readers 
Whatever your favorite 

reading genre, if you like to be 
kept current on the latest 
releases, as well as good older 
titles· in your favorite field, it's 
time to sign up for NextReads, a 
new electronic reader's advisory 
service at VPL. Patrons can sign 
up for a booklist/newsletter, 
which they have picked from a 
wide variety of topics to have sent 
to them at home via e-mail. From 
the newsletter, patrons can go 
directly to the library catalog to 
check on availability of the title 
and place a request for it. Go to 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org, 

. 'Classic Theater Guild seeks submissions 
Classic Theater Guild is Full-length and short plays are 

accepting submissions· for its accepted. Please send your 
third new play festival. The submissions to: Classic Theater 
performance dates are Friday, . Guild, 349C Madison Ave., 
Nov. 17 to 19 at Old Songs in Albany, 12210, Attn: Artistic 
Voorheesville. The deadline for Director. For information, call 
submission is Friday, Oct. 20. 424-6579. 

The 4-Step 
Culligan Formula 
Equals 100% customer satisfaction! 

Don't wait. With the 4-Step Culligan . 
Formula, you can end water problems for 

. good. Put a Culligan Water System to work 
and save like never b~fore. 

465-3884 

*FREE 
WATER TEST 

With qualified credit when you rent a Culligan Water Conditioner or Reverse 
Osmosis Drinking Water System from your participating Culligan dealer 

offer ends 10131/06 

and click on N extReads to sign 
up now! _. 

Senior help wanted 
High school seniors needing 

to complete community service 
requirements for graduation can 
do so by helping out with the 
Friends of the Library book sale 
in October. Call the library for 
details and sign up. 765-2791. 

Book discussions 

No signup required. 
• Lapsit Story Time for 

caregivers and children under 2 
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 5, 
at 10:15 a.m. Signup is necessary. 
Call 765-2791. 

• The Thursday Poets meet 
again on Thursday, Sept. 28, at 7 
p.m. No signup. 

• Nimblefingers has a new 
blog! Check the library Web site· 

under adult programs for the 
latest pictures, projects, etc. from 
our crafty ladies. 

Barbara Vink 
• All library programming is 

free (unless otherwise noted) and 
open to the public. Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesville. For 
information, call 765-2791 or visit 
www.voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Middle school Book Chatters 
will discuss Stravaganza: City of 
Masks by Mary Hoffman on 
Saturday, Sept. 30, at 10:30 a.m. 

George W. Frueh 
Grades 2-3 can still sign up and 

receive a copy of Jake Drake: 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 

Teacher's Pet by Andrew 
Clements for a discussion on 
Friday, Oct. 6. 

Adults meet to discuss 
Saturday by Ian McEwan on 
Wednesday, Oct. 4 at 7 p.m. 

Ongoing programs 
• Instructor Mira Lechowitz 

will resume her free monthly 
Yoga program on Wednesday, 
Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. All are weicome. 

Why Not 

.Cash Only 
462-5351 
Prayer Line 

M@bir 
436-1050 

Ranked #1 in the Nation" 
• We Still Offer Passbook Savings Accounts 
• Junior and Senior Saver Accounts 
• Statement Savings Accounts • 
• Christmas Club Savings Accounts 

~~TRUSTCO 
~~B~· 

Ibur Home 1hwn Bank 

1-800~6 70-3110 
www.trustcobank.com 
'The minimum balante requiremenllO open and achieve 3.00% APY (Annual i'errentaga Yield) for the 
Hometown Savings A{toun!-is SIS,OOO. If balance faJls below 515,000, the regular savings rate of 
1.00% APY will apply, Interest accrues daily and (ompounds month~. Monthly service ,horge or fee could 
reduce earnings and rate may vary. Rale current 05 of 9/11/0&. 
wWTrus!Co Bonk Corp NY wos ronked No. I inlhe Nalion by SNl Financial, a leading financial Qna~sl. 
Pleos! Note: We reserve the right 10 alter or with,draw these produds or [enain feotures thereof withoul prior notificotion. 

Member FDIC 
Also Open on Saturdays 9:00 am - I :00 pm 

•••••• , • , •• ,,' c' •• , ••• _ •••• , • , ••••••••• , , ••• , , • , •••••• , l ••• , ••• ~ , • ," .. , •••• " ............ ,' ... , .............. ,' •.•• ~ ••• ~ • , •••• " , _ • " • " ., .;., ••• ".'"'' J 
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Library takes pride in community and staff 
The following is a reprint of the 

, narrative portion of Bethlehem 
Public Library's annual report to 
the Upper Hudson Library System 
for calendar year 2005, published 
by UHLS in July.· It serves as a 
reminder of our past 
accomplishments and our ongoing 
mission on behalf of the community. 

We're very proud this year. 
We're proud of our enhaoced 

library grounds. Our buy-a-bench' 
campaign yielded 19 benches 
given by Bethlehem families aod 
businesses. The benches 
complemented the work of many 
volunteer gardeners, who planned 
and planted new and beautiful 
flowerbeds. 

We're proud of our 
technological improvements, 
which included wireless access in 
the library proper (extended to our 
meeting rooms in early 2006), 
initiation of downloadable 
audiobook service, aod redesign of 

/check It Out 
Bethlehem Public Library 

our Web site by library staff. 
We're proud of Computer 

Partners, a new service launched 
this year. Designed aod managed 
by computer services staff, the 
program pairs adult learners with 
volunteer tutors for one-on-one 
instruction in computer basics. 
The response has been 
phenomenal. 

We're proud to have presented 
best-selling author Chris 
Bohjaliao, who read from his latest 
novel and talked to a capacity 
crowd of 200. 

We're proud of our outreach to 
the Good Samaritao health care 
facilities. Funded by a UHLS 
minigrant, this innovative program 
brings books, media and 

SEE CLEARLY! 
COME VISIT US AT BRASS EVE CENTER 

Robert E. Brass, MD 
Board Certified Opthalmologist 

Fellowship Trained Cornea Specialist and Refractive. Surgeon 

Sunah Alexander, On. 
Routine Eye Care' Contact Lens Fittings 

Robert Hiller 
NYS Licensed Optician since 1974 

Quality and Experience! 

r; 

Capital Region Health Pa~k i • 

713 Troy-Schenectady Road, Suite 135, Latham, NY 12110 
782-7827-appointments 690-4140-The Optical Shop' 

Our best wishes for.. 
a happy & sweet New Year 

discussion to Good Samaritan 
residents. The program reconnects 
these people to the community and 
the library they love. 

We're proud of our interaction 
with the Bethlehem schools, in the 
form of skits aod storytimes at the 
elementary schools, annual 
information table and library card 
signup at the high school, and 
regular visits to the middle school 
media center. 

We're proud of our staff, which 
makes all this possible, aod we're 
proud of our community, which 
inspires us to keep raising the bar 
on quality service. 

Book ends 
Holiday hours 

The library will be open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 9 
for the Columbus Day holiday. 
Patrons may access the catalog aod 
other library services online 
anytime at 
www.bethlehempubliclibrary.org. 

College admissions strategies 
College counselor Jill Rifkin will 

present "Navigate the College 
Admissions Maze" at the library 
Wednesday, Oct 11, at 7 p.m. 

Learn how to highlight personal 
strengths, write compelling essays 
and applications, prepare for 
interviews, solicit 
recommendations, and select 

. appropriate high school courses 
and extracurricular activities. 
Merits and drawbacks of early-

decision application, mock college 
interviews aod Q&A are featured. 

For highschool students aod 
their parents or guardians. Rifkin 
is founder of College Options in 
Dehnar. 

Book discussions 
On Monday, Oct. 16, at 7 p.m., 

the library's mother-daughter book 
group will talk about "The 
Breadwinner" by Deborah Ellis. 
The story is set in Afghanistan 
during Talibao rule, where a 12-
year-old girl disguises herself as a 
boy in order to find work. For girls 
in grade 5 and up with their 
mothers/ caregivers; new 
members welcome. Copies 
available at the youth services 
desk. Call 439-9314 to register. 

• Also on Monday, Oct. 16 at 1:30 
p.m., Daybooks will discuss "A 
Little Love Story" by Roland 
Merullo. Booklist praised the 
author as powerfully revealing "the 
resiliency and fragility of life aod 
love." 

• On Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 7 
p.m., AfterDinner Books will 
discuss ''War Is a Force that Gives 
Us Meaning" by Chris Hedges. 
Hedges draws from literature and 
his experiences as a journalist in 
Bosnia, EI Salvador aod Israel to 
examine the intoxication of war. 
The author received the 2002 
A!llUesty International Global 
Award for Human Rights 
Journalism .. 

Copies for the adult discussions. 
are available at the information 

One too many 

FENDER BENDERS? 
Nationwide" is here for you with affordable options on car insurance. 

Douglas -Primary Agent 

DOUGLAS A SCHULZ 
(518) 439-2492 
SCHULZD2@NATIONWIDE.(OM 

Call me today for a quote .. 

D.. Nationwide' 
On Your Side 

AulD Homt !ife Bu';ne" 

Products underwritten by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company and Affiliated 
Companies. Life insurance issued by Nationwide Life Insurance Company. Home Office: 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-2220. 

desk. New members are welcome. 
Books under discussion are 
sometimes available in large print 
or recorded format; call 439-9314 
for information. 

Sleepy Hollow 
The professional puppeteers of 

The PuppeTree will present The 
Legend of Sleepy Hollow Sunday, 
Oct 22, at 2 p.m. with more thao 
100 shadow puppets designed by 
PuppeTree founder aod artistic 
diretor Ann LeGunn. Narration by 
Neal Meglathery of The Parish 
Players is taken directly from 
Washington Irving's text. The 
performaoce will appeal to all ages. 
After the show, the puppeteers will 
lift the' shadow screens and 
demonstrate their art. 

The PuppeTree is a theater 
workshop and -puppet company 
based in Thetford, Vt. This 
performaoce is made possible by 
the generosity of Bethlehem 
Senior Projects, Inc. aod Friends 
of Bethlehem Public Library. 

Photograph nature 
Profussional photographer Gerry 

Lemmo will present his slide show _ 
"Adirondack Mammals - from 
mice to moose" at the library on 
Friday, Oct. 20, at 2 p.m. Lemmo's 
photographs aod articles appear 
regularly in "Adirondack Life 
Magazine." He also has photo credits 
with "National Geographic World," 
Audubon, "Natural History 
Magazine", Birds aod Blooms, aod 
others. He has photographed on five 
continents, capturing the denizens of 
habitats from Alaska aod Caoada to . 
Africaaod the Amazon. The program 
is sponsored by Bethlehem Senior -
Projects, aod is free aod open to the 
public. 

Free career counseling 
The library offers free career 

and education advisement for 
adults. Appointments available 
days and evenings; call 439-9314. 

Lauise Grieco 
• All library programming is 

free and open to the public. The 
Bethlehem Public Library is 
located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 439-
9314. 

Some people say little can be done about 
Alzheimer's disease, 

Those people are 
WRONG. 

We can help. Call the 

Eddy Alzheimer's Center at 

Hawthorne Ridge - 833-1111. 

Alzheimer's can depriVe a person of memories. 
But it doesn't have to steal your hope. 

~ I Eddy Alzheimer's Center 
~ at Hawthorne Ridge. 

32 Community Woy, East Greenbush' www.NortheastHealth.com 
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Delmar resident new Red Cross chief _IN_BR_IEF ______ _ 
, . 
By JIM CUOZZO 

A Delmar resident has been 
named the new CEO of the 
American Red Cross of 
Northeastern New York. 

Gary Striar, the former State 
relations director for Red Cross 
will now be in charge of an 
eight-county region spanning 
Columbia County to 
Montgomery County. 

"His excellent working 
relationship with chapters across 
the sOtate and his familiarity with 
the Capital Region make him 
uniquely qualified to take on the 
challenges of Chapter leadership 
immediately," said Barbara 
Leonard, chapter chairperson. 

"The chapter I am now 
administering has over 860,000 
residents, and our primary focus 
is assisting when there is a local 
disaster," said Striar, 

Residential fires were the No. 
1 cause oflocal disasters the area 
Red Cross chapter provided relief 
for. 

"Last year, we responded to 
160 disasters," said Striar. "When 
there is a fire, we are on the scene 
providing shelter, food, clothing 
and other help to people." 

Preparation and alert trained 
personnel are keys to the Red 
Cross's success over the years. 
Striar said 130 families who 
were victims Of Hurricane 
Katrina showed up in this area 
last year, and the Red Cross 
responded to their needs. 

"Some arrived on a bus with 
just what they had on their 
back," said Striar. "A lot of them 
just needed a place to stay." 

. The Norlheast Red Cross 
chapter sent more than 1()0 
volunteers down to New 
Orleans to work with the Red 
Cross in Louisiana. Closer to 
home, the Red Cross saves lives 
with new and traditional 
programs everyone can take 
part in, including the ever
important blood drives. 

"We go .out to many 
businesses directly now and set 
up shop and organize a blood 
drive: Striar said. . 

All of the blood transfused in 
area hospitals comes from 
volunteer blood donors who 
give through the American Red 
Cross. 

CPR (Cardiac Pulmonary 
Training) and AED (Automated 
External Defibrillation) are two 
growing training programs 

people are requesting, 
"Our defibrillation program 

has gotten to be a big program 
over the years, and we provide 
a lot of that training," Striar said. 

Encouraging people to 
develop a family disaster plan 
has taken on a heightened 
awareness since 9/11 and 
Hurricane Katrina. 

''There's a lot of demand for 
basic preparedness training, 
and we are looking to find 
groups we can partner with," 
said Striar, 

The family disaster plan 
teaches people how to stay safe 
and how to survive a fire or other 
disaster. It also serves as a 
reminder to keep vital records 
and documents in one safe place 
to access at a moment's notice if 
disaster strikes. 

Not many natural disasters 
occur in Striar's home community 
of Delmar. A road did collapse a 
few years ago, and the Red Cross 
was there to help. People who lost 
many of their possessions in the 
floods that ravaged Montgomery 

County were also assisted by Red 
Cross staff and volunteers. 

"People in Montgomery 
County were shocked and didn't 
know where to turn," said Striar. 

Moving forward in the next 
year and making people aware of 
what the Red Cross offers are 
Striar's two main objectives. 

"We need to tell the public 
what we are doing and to move 
the community preparedness 
program up to a .much bigger 
level in the community, Striar 
said. 

The Red Cross of 
Northeastern New York will 
present a new preparedness 
program Wednesday, Oct. 4, 
called "Get Ready - Be Safe" 
at 9 a.m. at the Joseph E. Zaluga 
American Legion Post on 
Everett Road. The program will 
help families, businesses, 
schools and organizations 
prepare for an emergency. 

For information or to 
register, contact Linda 
Tourtellot at 458-8111, exL 
3003. 

~~R~ 
At Capital Hills Golf Course 

Now Featuring 
The Italian Cooking 

of Lou Alteri 
. formerly of A1teri's Restaurant in Delmar 

Lou will be cooking Wednesday through Sunday 

Book your holiday 
party now! 

Martel's continues to offer its 
fine pub style menu 

7 days a week. 

65 O'Neil Road, Albany 489-0466 

&r~~ 
fallev~f 

20% Off 
• Free monogramming on designated All Vera Bradley 
pieces on purchases bought or Purchases 
ordered on Oct, 7 ooh', 
Always Free Gift Wrapping .. ~(:,. .r- . Free Bag Raffle 

~()\J~~s~ 
~p..\..\-z.~O 

~~'i'SO 

• Meet the Vera Bradley 
Representative 

- ~"G~"-' '1' ' ,. 
VISA, "'.-
-- . , .. ~. 

Newton Plaza 
588 New Loudon Rd .• Rt. 9 • Latham 

(518) 783-1212 

Delmar native 
earns Bronze Star 

the Persian Gulf states. 

Major Douglas Welt, formerly of 
Delmar, son of Barbara :Welt of 
Warwick, RI. and the late Dixon 
Welt, currently serving in his second 
deployment with the Marinesin Iraq, 
was recently awarded the Bronze 
Star for meritorious achievement in 
connection with combat operations 
in Fallujah. 

Button Club 
to'meet at library 

The Halfmoon Button Club of 
the Capital District will hold its 
next meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 
11 at 11 a.m. at the Bethlehem 
Public Library in Delmar. 

There will be a brown bag 
lunch at noon and other 
refreshments by hostess Phyllis 
Dunn. A business meeting will 
follow and a program on "Buying 
Modern European Buttons" will 
be presented by Kathy Arbogaste. 
The public is invited to attend. 

Welt is based at Twentynine 
Palms, Calif. with the 2nd 
Battalion, 7th Marines and has 
served with the USMC for 14 
years, with deployments to 
Somalia, Okinawa and the Middle 
East, including Saudi Arabia and 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF YEAREND SPECIALS 

Leave the negotiations to 
AUTO PURCHASE PRO 

Our personal auto purchase consultant 
who works for you. 

www.autopurchasepro.com 
518-527 -3325 

Saturday, 
September 30 and 
Sunday, October 1 

10am-4pm 
both days 

Cooperstown, NY 
PumpkinFest 2006 

Weigh-off and Regatta 

~ 

Saturday - Doubleday Field Parking 
lot - Watch giant pumpkins compete for 
over $5,000 in prizes at the New York 
State Giant Pumpkin Growers weigh
off, Amazing 1000+ Ib Pumpkins and 
other giant vegetables on display. Kids 
games, magic shows, juggler, clown, 
Fanners' Market, bazaar and food 
booths, 

Sunday - lakefront Park - Pumpkin 
Regatta - Giant pumpkins are hollowed 
out and raced on the lake! Music, food, 
inflatable games, art show, Catskill 
Puppeteers and the finale-the Pumpkin 
Duck Derby! Come spend the weekend 
in beautiful Cooperstown·lots more to 
do! 

For more infonnation and 
accommodations call (607)547-9983 

or visit www,cooperstownchamber.org. 

Presented by the Cooperstown Chamber of Commerce and 
the New York State Giant Pumpkin Growers Association, 
Sponsors • Bayside Inn and Marina, Hampton Inn, Royal 
Chrysler, Bruce Hall Corporation, Otesaga Resort Hotel, Smith 
Ford Cooperstown, National Baseball Hall of Fame, Neptune's 
HalVest Organic Fertilizers, Agro-,K Corporation and C&J 
Products. 
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Parents get a chance to meet the Voorheesville teachers 
Parents night for the 

elementary school, grades 4&5 
will be held at the elementary 
school tonight at 6:30 p.m. and for 
the high school, grades 9-12 at 
6:45 p.m. at the Performing Arts 
Center at the high school. 

Schools in the district to 
close for holiday 

Schools in the Voorheesville 
. School District will be closed on 

Monday, Oct. 2, to celebrate the 
Yom Kippur holiday. 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
BelsyGlalh 
'765-4415 

New Scotland set 
for soccer sign-ups 

The New Scotland Soccer Club 
is holding two registration 
sessions for its 2007 Spring. 
Traveling Soccer Season at the 
Voorheesville high school. 
The sessions will be Saturday, 
Oct. 7 & 14, from 10 a.m. to noon. 

BOATHOUSE RESTAURANT 
"Casual dining on the Hudson River" 

Introduces Chuck Taber our new chef 
OPEN YEAR ROUND 

ENTERTAINMENT' D.J.Startingat6PM,Oct. 7th 

Columbus Day W.E., Saturday, October 7th, 6PM 
GRAND ITALIAN BUFFET All you can eat S 74.95 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS: 
Tuesday "Fat Tuesday" _1'12 LB. LOBSTER DINNER ......................... $19.95 
Wednesday-1 DOZEN STEAMERS wI Garlic Bread ....................... $4.99 
Thursday -JUMBO WINGS ..................................................... $2.95/dozen 

'Fiiday:: 1\fI~Be.~H·Ol.j8--;-ZFOIl r:-5~6!30atll~ 
'w,,' .. i,;,7

W1 f}lJ*Jt;pttrfie6fOry'tJ!.piJiiiizers * '''.rAl MJv~~jo;pa~;tl~s'~-;;;2Jjngs ancr6;l,2qu-et:;"up··to 15(rpersons~Y~ 
756-7300 .... Rt. 144 New Baltimore at Shady Harbor Marina 

Players are needed for teams 
in the under eight to under 17 age 
groups.· A copy of the players birth 
certificate, health insurance 
information, a photograph that can 
be mounted on an ID card, together 
with the registration fee is needed to 
register. 

For information, call 7654622 or 
7654538 or refer to the Web site at 
www.timesunion.com/ 
communities/nsee. 

Town of New Scotland holds 
recycling program 

The Town of New Scotland is 
holding an Electronic Recycling 
Program on Friday, September 29, 
from 8 am. to 3 p.m and on Saturday, 
September 30, from 8 am. to noon. 
New Scotland residents must bring 
theiritemsto the Town of Bethlehem 
HighwayGarageat74ElmAve.East 
in Selkirk Acceptable items include 
computer and all computer parts, 
TV's, VCR's and telephones 
induding cell phones. 
Town of New Scotland residents 
must call the Highway Dept at 475-
0385 to pre-register. 
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Trip to New York City 

The Town of New Scotland 
Recreation Committee is 
organizing a trip to New York City 
to see the Broadway play, "Mary 
Poppins" on Sunday, Nov. 19. Cost, 
for the bus and ticket to the play 
is $97.00 per person. For more 
information, call Pat or Teresa at 
475-0385. 

Plum Fest to host 
blood drive 

The Feura Bush Plum Fest is 
holding a blood drive at the New 
Scotland Town Hall at 2029 New 
Scotland Road, Slingerlands, on 
Friday, Sept. 29, from 1 until 7 
p.m. For information or to 
schedule an appointment, call 
439-9038 or 439-4889. Positive ID 
is required. 

Homecoming events 
set at high school 

On Saturday, Sept. 30, Voor
heesville will host a variety of 
homecoming activities. A 
volleyball tournament is sched
uled to run from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The girls soccer team will take 
on Ravena at 10 am and the 
Football team will play Coxsackie
Athens at 1:30. 

The Voorheesville National 
Honor Society'and Model United 
Nations will be holding a chicken 
barbeque from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
The meals consist of half of 
barbeque chicken, coleslaw, role, 
baked potato and a cookie catered 
by Giffy's Bar B-B-Q. Meals can 
be purchased from members of 
the National Honor Society, 
Model United Nations or by 
calling 765-3314 ext. 201 and 

.n-hp John D .... iTarqul~ POWI. 
Sy,um 

• 'l·inc" Edll'~ XIII Cuttinll SYltlm 
• Eflortlus (·Wh .. 1 Sf .. ' 

asking for Lori Saba. There will 
be a limited number of dinners 
available for purchase without 
prtxlrdering the day of the event. 

The chicken dinners cost nine 
dollars with proceeds going 
towards both the Voorheesville 
Model, United Nations 
organization and the Ronald Mc
Donald House Charities. 

Helderview Garden Club 
plans meeting 

The next meeting for the 
Helderview Garden Club will be 
held at the Voorheesville Legion 
Hall on Thursday, Oct. 5, at 6:45 
p.m . 

The public is welcome and for 
information call 765-5632. 

Fall Classic Road Race 
and Walk 

The sixth annual Fall Classic 
Road Race and Walk will be held 
on Saturday, Oct 21, at 9:30 a.m. 
Check in and finish will be at the 
Indian Ladder Farms on Route 
156 in Voorheesville. Proceeds 
will benefit the Voorheesville 
Community and School Foun
dation. Make checks payable to 
the VCSF and mail to VCSF Fall 
Classic, 271 New Scotland South 
Rd., Slingerlands 12159. For 
information, call 439-0153. 
Registration fees for pre-race are 
due by Sept. 30, $14,late and day 
of race fee is $16 and can be paid 
between 7:30 - 9:15 a.m. Long 
sleeve T-shirts are given to the 
first 150 registrants and awards to 
the top 3 male and female school 
district residents and top 3 in age 
groups 12 and under, 13-19, 20-29, 
30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70 and 
over. 

'AVlil,bl,with 48',54',orU-;nch 
Edll'- XI,. Cutting Sylltm 

• Pow.,4·Wh .. 1 Stn, 

H. C. OSTERHOUT & SON, INC. 
1127 State Route 143 

Ravena, NY 
(518) 756·6941 

wwwJohnDeere com 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

o Beer 
(From Page 1) 

In the next few weeks, Olde 
Saratoga will be adding to its base 
staff of 20 people and adding a 
second shift. They recently in
stalled two $100,000 new tanks 
that will boost production to more 
than 15,000 gallons of beer every 
three days. It's the first capital 
improvement in five years since 
ownership changed hands. 
Craven said he hopes it will han
dle the brewery's recent growth, 
as much as 20 percent in a year. 

Craven has been at Saratoga, 
off and on, since the brewery's 
beginnings in 1995. 

It was then the out-of-work 
mechanical engineer and home 
brew enthusiast suddenly found 
himself running a brewery. Back 
then the North Country Brewery, 
which would later become Olde 
Saratoga, was one in a series of 
breweries owned in part by an r Oregon capitalist, whose plan was 

~. to establish small breweries 
I throughout the country to brew 

craft beers. 
The plan fell through, and the 

Saratoga brewery served to 
sweeten a corporate deal between 
California-based beer gurus 
Mendocino Brewing Company 
and India-based United Breweries 
Group, one of the world's largest 
spirit inanufacturers. 

As the microbrew craze gained 
momentum, Saratoga became the 
staging ground for the East Coast 
production of Mendocino's beers 
and the North American brewer 
of Kingfisher beer, India's prem
iere lager. OJde Saratoga has 
since gone on to brew as many as 
40 different beers for multiple 
clients. 

The'rest is history, said' 
Craven, over a double India Pale 
Ale brewed several weeks ago, 

Most of the staff enjoys the full
bodied "hoppy" beers Mendocino 
and Olde Saratoga are known for. 
On average, their beers are 
double in alcohol percent by 
volume of commercially brewed 
beers - if you can even call some 
of them beers, Craven jokes. 

Over the past couple of years 
Craven has teamed up with his 
fellow beer enthusiasts and OJde 
Saratoga head brewer, Paul Mc
Erlean, to come up with the 
award-winning beers of its Cali
fornia subsidiary. However, ir: 
their free time, they brew up their 
own concoctions like the double 
IPA or Saratoga Lager. Some have 

, won awards and others are gems 
among the local guzzlers at the 
brewery's taproom. Even tht' 
taproom is bustling with success. 
generating upwards of $120,000 
in pint, shirt and keg sales, said 
Craven. 

For a mechanical engineec 
who loves beer, the brewery's 
success is a dream come true. 

Olde Saratoga and its work 
force have' come together 
through circumstance and the 
simple love' of beer. But it's that 
love of beer that has led to suc
cess for the small, but ever
growing business. 

Most brewers like Craven, 
stumble into the business. And as 
expansion continues, there is IW 

shortage of experienced workers 
or fellow beer lovers that are jest 
looking for something new. 

"It's normally a path you're 
sent down. For me, I worked in 
the finance world. I have a four

, year degree from the University 
of Florida. I was looking for a 
transition," said Darren Quinla;), 

General Manager Bob Craven stands in front of one of the new fermenting 
tanks at OJde Saratoga. 

30. Quinlan and his wife recently 
moved to the area from Atlanta, 
Ga., where he worked at another 
brewery similar in size to OJde 
Saratoga. 

lawmakers. 
Recentlylegislators launched 

the Empire Brewery Trail. More 
information can be found at the 
Web site www.thinknydrink 
ny.com. The trail earmarks 
breweries, inCluding Olde Sara
toga, throughout the' state, from 
New Yock City to Lake Placid and 
beyond, tracing the state's rich 

'0 State 
(From Page 1) 

for 49,880 jobs in New York and 
adds $3.96 million to the state's 
economy. 

'This study demonstrates that 
the beer industry is more than 
just those who 
make and distribute 
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deliver beer from breweries to 
wholesalers and then to retailers. 

Travel and entertainment also 
benefit from people who optfor 
venues that serve or allow beer 
consumption. 

The beer survey indicates that 
when supplier and other 
tangential business impact is 
added, beer accounts for 94,169 

, our products," said 
Jeff Becker, 
president" of the 
Beer Institute. ''We 
are an industry of 
farmers, can 
manufacturers, 
truck drivers, 
retailers and many 
others located in 

"These hard-working men and 
women place tremendous pride in 
delivering the quality products 
and services enjoyed by millions 
of responsible adults every day_ " 

virtually every state 
and local community across the 
country. These hard-working 
men and women place 
tremendous pride in delivering 
the quality products and services 
enjoyed by millions of 
responsible adults every day." 

According the industry
sponsored report, there are 111 
brewers in the Empire State, 69 
wholesalers, and a whopping 
44,104 retailers. 

In addition to the 50,000 jobs 
directly tied to beer, industry 
representatives explain that many 
more jobs are created in other 
industries that benefit from the 
beer industry. 

The agriculture industry 
benefits from demand for 
products like barley and hops that 
are used as ingredients in beer. 

Construction and real-estate 
concerns benefit from new 
brewery or retail outlets, as do 
transportation companies that· 

Jeff Becker 

jobs and $9.6 million dollars in 
New York economic activity. That 
business generates $1.3 million in 
business taxes, and consumers 
add another $456,000 in 
consumption taxes. 

"The independent family 
businesses that distribute beer to 
retailers large and small are doing 
their part to keep America's 
economy strong. These families 
have been iDgrained in their 

'communities for generations and 
support the local economy, 
including creating jobs for their 
neighbors," said Craig Purser, 
president of the National Beer 
Wholesalers Association. 'This is 
an industry that prides itself on 
providing good-paying jobs and 
quality benefits for its 
employees." . 

Or, as Homer Simpson so 
eloquently puts it: "Mmmm, 
beer." 

He started working at Saratoga 
at the beginning of the year. He 
does marketi:Jg on weekends in 
his spare tirr.e for the brewery 
outside the 5()-to-60-hour weeks 
he and his fEllow brew masters 
routinely clock. They don't seem 
to mind it, especially after a couple 
of beers. 

beer heritage. That heritage .... ----------------------." 
began with Peter Minuit, who in I Reftyftle tb.-s pape.r ' 
1632 established the Dutch West ... ... 

At the end of each day, 
McErlean, head brewer Chris 
Dorn, Quinl2II~nd Craven make 
their way :0 OJde Saratoga 
Brewing CompanY'3 tap room in 
the lower level of the building. 
The bartencer, "D.m the Man," 
pours pints for locals and 
workers. And togeiller, aspiring 
and professional zymurgists 
share their secrets, and cheers to 
the future of beer; a future that 
recently go: a push from .state 

India Cnmpany.'s public brewery 
in Manhattan. 

It was the country's frrst public 
beer brewery. 

Craven, McErlean and fellow 
brewers are the latest in a long 
line, of New York's brewers. As 
they sip on their pints, they 
wonder what beer to make next, 
what contest to enter and whether 
they tl) will be the next stop for ' 
someone traveling the state's beer 
trail. ' 

Wealth Management 
for Serious Investors. 

• COl'lprehensive financial and retir~me.nt planning services 

• lnvE-stment management for indivi::fuals, retirement 
acc-Junts, trusts and~estates 

• Conmilted to personal service and attention 
J lilC, UR,RA,', N, 30 South ?earl Street Albany, NY 12207 ~o" 

,iIN"I:SDI""OIANAf:r.mN[ (518) 391-4246 ~ 
www.curranllc.com 
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Obituaries Spotlight 
Robert G. Furbeck 

Robert G. Furbeck, 80, of 
New Scotland, died Suuday, 
September 17. 

Born in New Scotland 
he was a graduate of 
Bethlehem High School and 
Cornell Univer'sity. He 
honorably served his 
country in the Army during 
World War II. Mr. Furbeck 
had worked for S.V. 
Moffett, Inc. in Latham 
un til retiring in N ovem ber 
1988. He was a member of 
Bethlehem Community 

Church. 
Survivors include his 

wife, Jennie Furbeck; two 
daughters, Cheryl L. Carter 
of Silverdale, Wash., and 
Pamela A. LaForty of 
Hoosick Falls; a son, Jeffrey 
R. Furbeck of Hartford, 
Conn.; six grandchildren. 

Services were, from 
Applebee Funeral Home of 
Delmar. Contributions may 
be made to the American 
Cancer Society, 260 Osborne 
Road, Albany 12211. 

Robert Walton 
Robert "Bob" Walton, of 

Feura Bush, died Sept. 18. 
He worked in the kitchen 

at the Menands Workshop 
for many years. He was an 
avid bowler, and the Yankees 
have lost their best fan. 

pastimes included gardening 
and cooking. 

Survivors include his 
mother, Evelyn Humphrey; his 
father, James Humphrey of 
Voorheesville; daughter Renee 
Humphrey alld a son Wayne 
Humphrey Jr; and one 
granddaughter, fiancee Anita 
Chowdhury, two brothers; 
Keith and Evan Humphrey, 
sister Wendy Perrotts also 
survived. 

Services were from the 
Meyers Fune"ral Home of 
Delmar. 

Mooney, two daughters; 
Christine Pollock, and 
Maureen Macri, a son; Mark 
Mooney, a sister; Jeanne 
Craig, four brothers; Bruce, 
James, Alexander, and 
Raymond McDonald; 11 
grandchildren nieces and 
neph~ws also survived. 

Services were from 
Keenan Funeral Home of 
Albany. Contributions may 
be made to Siena College or 
St. Francis Friends of. the 
Poor, 115 W. 30th St., Room 
500B, NY, NY 10117-2041. 

Survivors include a 
brother, William H. Walton of 
,Selkirk along with several 
nie·ces and nephews. The 
family would like to thank 
Clayton, Marjorie, Michael 
and David Cootware along 
with his good buddy Jack 
Dennis. 

Services were from the 
Durant Funeral Home, 
Glenmont. 

Kathleen A. Mooney Joanne B. Oliver 
Joanne B. Oliver, 87, of 

Delmar, died Sund.ay, 
September 17. 
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Wayne K. Humphrey 
Wayne K. Humphrey, 54, 

of Watervliet, died Sept. 15 at 
St. Peter's. Hospital. 

He grew up and spent 
most of his life in Feura Bush 
and was an avid hunter and 
fisherman. He was a 
dedicated worker for Leroy 
Holding for 20 years. He was 
also a volunteer fireman and 
an animal lover. His favorite 

Kathleen A. Mooney, 75, of 
Demar, died Tuesday, 
September 19. 

. Born in Olean she was a 
graduate of Vincenti an 
Institute, class of 1949 and 
then attended R.I.T. in 
Rochester. She retired as a 
secretary in the guidance 
office of the Bethlehem Middle 

. School in 1991. Her warm and 
outgoing personality was a 
delight and a joy to everyone 
who knew her. 

Survivors include her 
husband of 54 years Joseph A. 

Music Lessons 
For All Ages & Ability Levels! 

Private instruction in Group Classes 

• Pre-school Programs 
• Kids In' Keyboards 
• Art Classes 

• Piano· Violin. Guitar 
• Voice. Flute. Sax 
• Clarinet· Trumpet 
• Trombone· Drums 

-~ 

MASTIC® 
VINYL WINDOWS.,. 
A PART OF YOUR HOME 

* VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANED * DECKS CLEANED * DECKS SEALED 

MASTIC" THE FINEST VINYL 
REPLACEMENT WINnOWS 

• Unbeatable energy 
savings 

• Custom fit -
no installation mess 

, Virlually eliminates 
condensation 
and frosting 

• Securc-Lok~' feature 
• Sashes tilt-in for ea~y cleaning 
• Lifetime warranty 
• Certified by the American Architectural 

MaIu:t'acturers' Association (AAlvL\) 

~:~~ ~~:IMATE 439-0522 
$AVING$ 
COUPON 

* MILDEW REMOVAL 

YOUR EXPERIENCED HOME CARE COMPANY 

* WORK GUARANTEED 

* 18 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

* 1000s OF SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS' 

* LOCAL COMPANY 

* FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 439-0522 
.-Nb.[3j· . 
~\.! \lISA ~ •• jilh::~~'· ~ ."ill§ 

Visit us on the web at: servicesolutionsinc.com 

Born in Philadelphia, NY 
she was a graduate of St. 
Lawrence University of· 
Canton. During World War 
II, she taught the fifth grade 
in the Delmar Elementary 
School until retirement. She 
was a former member of the 
Bethlehem Business 
Women's Club and was also 
a member of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church of Albany. 

Survivors include her 
husband, Robert K. Oliver of 
Worcester, Mass. 

Services were under the 
direction of the Tebbutt, 
Funeral Home of Albany. 
Contributions can be made 
to The Alzheimer's Disease 
Association, 85 Watervliet 
Avenue, Albany 12206. 

Agnes Leonard 
Agnes Ellen Wilcox 

Leonard, 108, of Delmar, 
died Monday, September 25. 

Born in Harford she was 
known as Nimmie to several 
generations. She was the 
widow of Alfred H. Leonard 
who died in 1988. 

She graduated from 
Syracuse University in 1920 
majoring in mathematics and 
music, and taught for a short 
time before her sons were 
born. She was an 
accomplished pianist as well 
as a cellist in the Albany 
Symphony Orchestra for a 
number of years. She was a 
substitute ·teacher in the 
Bethlehem Central School 
District for over three 
decades. 

Survivors include two 
sons; Thomas Leonard and 1 
John Leonard; two 
granddaughters and several 
great-grandch~ldren. 

Services w!'re from The 
Applebee Funeral Home in 
Delmar. Contributions may 
be made to Community 
Hospice of Albany, 445 New 
Karner Road., Colonie 
12205. 
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Milestones Spotlight 
Kachidurian, 
Dievendorf 
marry 

Andrea Lilly Kachidurian, 
daughter of Dr. Andrea Kachidurin 
of Glenmont, and Jeffrey 
Alexander Dievendorf, son of 
Judith and Gerald Dievendorf of 
Delmar, were married Aug. 26. 
- The ceremony took place at 

. the overlook at Thatcher Park. 
The bride is a graduate of. 

Benjamin Teeling Slevens and Teresa Marie Barbour 

Bethlehem Central High School 
and Palmer College of 
Chiropractic. She is the owner of 
Living Health Chiropractic in 
East Greenbush. . Barbour, Stevens marry 

The groom is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and Hudson Valley Community 
College. He is regional vice 
president with Primerica 
Financial Services. 

Teresa Marie Barbour, 
daughter of Scott and Kathy 
Barbour of Edgewater, Fla., 
formerly of Averill Park, and 
Benjamin Teeling Stevens, son of 
Robert and Linda Stevens of 
Colonie, were. married Aug. 19. 

The ceremony was performed 
by Judge Paul Toomey at the 
Crosier Maple Sugar Farm in 
Berne, where a reception 

The maid of honor was 
Danielle Barbour, sister of the 

Bridesmaids were 
I ~1tep,name Cournoyer and Alexa 
I ~lmead, cousin of the bride. 

The flower girl· was Sophia 
II Bisolgmmo, cousin ofthe groom. 

The best man was Todd 
II Stev"ns. brother of the groom. 

were Bob 
and Rob Barbour, 

lh,·otl,pr of the groom. 
The ring bearer was Michael 

IBisolgmmo, cousin of the groom. 
bride is a graduate of 

.,,'"pntll Park High School and 

IColl,~ge. She is an administrative 

assistant for Developmental 
Pediatrics in Latham. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Colonie Central High School, 
Hudson Valley Community 
College and Schenectady County 
Community College. He is a fire 
investigator for the Town of 
Colonie. 

After a honeymoon to St Lucia, 
the couple resides in Loudonville. 

ing an experienced reporter to 
cover Burnt Hills and Glenville. 
The reporter must be motivated, . 
self-starting, and able to meet 
deadlines. The reporter willcover 

The couple resides in East 
Greenbush. 

Got news? 
E·mail: spotnews@nycap.rr.com 

FULL-TIME 
Saratoga & 

Schenectady 
Counties 

local government, schools, and write interesting features 
about people and events. Must have strong writing skills and 
be inquisitive. Competitive salary plus benefits. 

Please send cover letter and resume to: 
REPORTER PosmON 

Katherine McCarthy, Senior Managing Editor 
SPOTUGHT NEWSPAPERS 

Box 100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
or send via e-mail to:mccarthyk@spotlightnews.com 
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BALLROOM DANCING MUSIC 
Albany Ballroom Social Dance School 6 Wedding Ceremonies ~ Traditional & 
Winners Circle. Colonie (off Wolf Rd.). Contemporary music. Deborah Rhatigan 
AlbanyBalJroom.com ·Your Wedding 478-9632· April Zhang 459-4781. Over 20 VealS 
Oance ... A Memory in the Making" -First Lesson Experience 
Free! Call 542-5108. PHOTOGRAPHY 

FLORISTS Personal, Professional Photographic 
Services. - 469-6551. 

Floral Garden Specializing in Weddings ~;:====~===== 
TOOTH WHITENING 339 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 478-7232 

www.thefJoralgarden.com Catering to all 
budgets - Or. Kablnoff, 458-1892. 1465 Western Ave., 

Guildef1aOO. Professional Teeth Whitenill'J. 
INVITATIONS , 

VIDEO SERVICE Paper Mill Delaware Plaza. 439-8123 Per
sonalized invitations & announcements for Edward Thomas Productions - Digital 
weddings, showers, bar mitzvah, new baby, Multimedia Services. Professional Video Ser
graduation. vice - Personalized Wedding Video on DVD. 

JEWELRY 
Harold Ankle. ''Your Jewele," 1585 Central 
Ave., Colonie. 456·6800. Diamonds -
Handcrafted Wedding Rings & Attendant's Gifts. 

Customized for your special day. Cali 
(518)368-6131.E-mail: etprod@juno.com 

WEDDING INFORMA TION 

Jeffrey Alexander Dievendorf and Andrea Lilly Kachidurian 

New Life Adoption Agency, Inc. 
~ CELEBRATING 20 YEARS OF sERVICE 

I 

Do}OO have questions about adoption! If so"please allow us to help)OO leam more about 
woptlon, lb • .doption p"""" md l""'.doption options, holb dom"tkally md int<ma0ru>ll)< 

For 20 y"", Now LifuAdoption Agengo h" providro dUll range of"","", Io.J"O'!"C'iw 
parents and families - all designed_to make adontion joyful and unoomplicated: 

New Life offers weekly Free- Infonnation Seminars throoghout New Yorlt State:lS ~ 
a first-step in the adoption process. ~ 

At Now Lifu we ".. d<dkated 10 w.illcing l"" through "'" .doption p"""" I 
Your adop~ is important to-us, and we will help you 'every step of the way! 

ContactUsAtwww.newlifeadoption.orgOR31S-422-7300 

m .I1doptWn is one ofliJeJ m65tamazing and Tt'I.IHlTIiing 
jaurneys - ktus be therefor YOU! 

New Life Adoption Age"cy i$a lirensed, not-fur-profit i1j\"ncy 
located in Sytacuse, NY. 
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Entertainment Spotlight 

'New York's oldest 
historical district, 
Schenectady's 

Stockade, will be a busy place 
next weekend during its 47'" 
annual Walkabout, which 
features tours of area homes 
dating back to the 1690s. 

ages can enjoy," Kehn said, 
noting that the daylong event 
incorporates much more than 
the approximately 20 public and 
private buildings opened for 
history buffs. 

Kehn said there will be music 
in the street, carriage rides, 

Stoc Some of the homes in the 
hisroric Stockade District are 
resrored to the time period 
during which they were 
originally constructed, while 
others have some unique 
personal touches added to them 
over the years, according to Gail 
Kehn, vice president of visitor 

history with a walking tour 
. services for the Schenectaly 

County Chamber of Commerce. 
"\l really is a lot of fun, and 

it's romething that people )f all 

historical characters dressed in 
period attire wandering about or 
conducting tours., and ' 
entertainment, stich as a . 
children's fun zone and Colonial 

Also picking heirloom tomal:lB!, raspberries, srraw:lerries 

Call our Pick Your Own Holline 1 (866) 54')·PICK to c~,eck on picking.condilions 

Yellow Ro-::k Caf.,; Fresh Produce from Lacal Farms! 

Live acolE!ic music .... eekends 11 to 3 

• Come meet our two n~w 
little piglets! 

• Say 'hi' to all of our barnyard 
friends, including Rosie the -
Scottish Highland Cow. 

• TakE a tractor·drawn hayride 
thro0gh the apple orchards. 

• Enjoy brunch while listening 
to live acoustic music in the 
Yellow- Rock Cafe. 

de INDIAN 

. . 34: Alt~~~~~R 
Altamont. NY 1200'3 

Farm Market: (518) 765·2956 
Pick Your Own: (866} 640·PICK 

;::·mail: info@indianladderfarms.com 
Website: www.indianladc.erfarms.com 

Farm Market Hours 7 days .. weeK 9 to 6, 
Yellow Rock Cafe !*Jurs 

serving lunch weekdays- 11 ro 2; 
Serving brunch & Lunch wee1lends 10 to 3 

artisans and demonstrations in 
Riverfront Park, which is . 
adjacent to the Stockade. 

Advance tickets for the 
Walkabout and waterfront fair 
are available for $15 ($7 for 
children); they will cost $20 if 
purchased the day of the event. 
The Walkabout and fair begin a: 
11 a.m. and last until 5 p.m. 

Visitors can park in the 
Schenectady County . 
Community College parking lot 
and take the trolley making 
regular round trips to the 
Stockade, or walk the short 

distance to the historic district. 
Any money left over after 

paying expenses for hosting the 
event goes to the three sponsors 
of the Walkabout the 
Downtown Schene~tady 
Im~mvement Co:-p.., the 
Scher:ectady Historical Society 
and tte Stockade Association. 

'The event doesn't make a lot 
of money, but the money that it 
does make goes ba,:k into the 
cortmlunity," Keh:l said. She 
said tr.at the Stockade 
Association and Historical 
Societ-j usually use any money 

they receive for improvements 
to the Stockade. 

Visitors who purchase house 
tour tickets will also be able to 
watch the parade of boa:s from 
Schenectady Yacht Club and 
other area marinas, tour the 
original Er;e Canal site, :ake a 
historic boat ride, visit an 
archaeological dig at an ~1istoric 
house garden, and take a trolley 
ride. Among the Colonia' artists 
in the park will be a blacksmith 
or broom maker. 

The four Stockade 
restaurants will be servir:g food 

alocg the waterfront, 
as will a number of 
street vendofE. 

":t's a real fun 
ever:~" Kehn said. "It 
is. If you're at ali into 
his:ory, youll elljoy it" 

The Stockade 
Walkabout will lake 
place between 11 a.m. 
a.~d 5 p.m. For 
information, call 377-
943'), or visit 
"wwhistoricstockade 
.coo. You can 
do"uload a brochure 
fr:lm www.histonc 
stockade.com. 

The Stockade is 
north of downtowri, 
dlOD!;: the Mohawk 
kNee. 

1 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

Theater 
INTIMATE APPAREL 

Lynn Nottagedrama, presented by Capital 
Repertory Theatre, 111 N. Pearl 51., Al
bany, through Oct 14, $27-$42.lnlorma
lion, 445-7469. 

POWER PLAY 
Comedy set in ioday's corporate world, 
presented by Lake George Dinner Theatre, 
Holiday Inn, Route 9, LakeGeorge, through 
Oct 14, $53 adults, $45 matinees, $47 
seniors (Thursday shows only).lnforma
tion, 668-5762, ext 411. 

THOROUGHLY MODERN MILLIE 
Broadway musical classic, presented by 
Cohoes Music Hall, 58 Remsen SI., 
Cohoes, through Oct 8, $20-$30. Inlor
mation, 237-5858. 

Music 
OLD CROW MEDICINE SHOW 

New spin on mountain music, Sept. 29, 8 
p,m., The Egg, Emplle Siale Plaza, Al
bany, $15-$20. Inlormalion; 473-1845, 

DON BYRON IVEY OlVEY TRID 
Three-piece jazz group, Sept 30, 8 p.m" 
WAMC Perlorming Arts Studio. Central 
Avenue, Albany, $22-$25. Information. 
465-5233, ext 4, 

HAL KETCHUM 
Greenwich-raiased country singer! 
songwriter returns to region, Sept. "3~. 8 
p,m, The Egg, Empire Siale Plaza, Al
bany, $24. Information. 473-1845: 

RAVI SHANKAR 
Silar specialisl, Sept 30, 8 p.m" Troy 
Savings Bank Music Hall, Troy, $68-$75, 
Inlormation, 273-0038. 

TOWER OF POWER 
Rocking horn section, Oct. 1,8 p.m., The 
Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, $24. 
Inlormation, 473-1845. 

UMPHREYS MCGEE 
Jam band, Oct 2, 8 p.m., The Egg, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany. Information, 473-
1845. 

SISSEL 
Norwegian songstress, Oct. 6, Troy Sav

. ings Bank Music Hall, Troy. Information, 
273-0038. 

AZTEC TWO-STEP 
Acouslic lolk duo, Oct. 7, 8 p.m., WAMC 
Performing Arts Studio, Central Avenue, 
Albany, $22.lnlormalion, 465-5233, ext. 
4. 

Comedy 

BILL MAHER 
Political humorist Sept. 29, 8 pm" Pal
ace Theatre, corner of Clinton Avenue and 
North Pearl Sireel, Albany, $07.50-$42.50. 
Information, 476-1000. 

RON WHITE 
BIUI!collarcomic, Oc1.5, 8 p.m., Proctor's 
Theatre, Schenectady, $39.75. lnforma
lion, 346-6204. 

VisualAlis 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM 

'Preserving Famity History: the Heritage 
of an Albany County Family: through 
Dec. 31; "Represent: Selections trom the 
Studio Museum in Harlem," through Feb. 
25; plus permanent colleclions on the 9j 
11 recovery ellor!. New York state history 
and geography, EmpireSlalJ Plaza, Madi
son Avenue. Information, 474-5877. 

THE CLARK 
'Delacroix and the Horse,' featuring world 
premiere 01 Eugene Delacroix work; 
"Works on Paper: a Seleclion 01 Recent 
Gilts,' through Jan. 7; and :lther ongoing 
exhibitions. Information, 413-458-0524. 

ALBANY INSTITUTE OF ART 
'Common Ground: 200 Years of Wash
ington Park: through Dec. 3; "The Auto
biography of Bill Sullivan," a restrospective 
collecllOn, Ihrough July 30, 2007: plus 
exhibits on Hudson River School paint
ing, American sculpture anj the history of 
Albany, 125 Washington Ave. Informa
lion, 463-4478. 

SCHENECTADY MUSEUM 
"Routes: Pathways of Migration,' through 
Oct. 31, plus Spirit of Schenectady, col
lection'highlights and planetarium, Nott 
Terrace Heights. Inlormalion, 382-7890. 

ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY 
"Saving Troy,' a photogra~hic exhibit co
inciding with the book of the same name 
by William B. PatriCk, plus site-specific 
installations by larry Kagan and 'Cara 
Nigro, plus installations by Anthony Gar
ner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul Katz, Nancy 
Klepsch and Victoria Palermo. Informa
lion, 242-2243, 

ALBANY CENTER GALLERIES 
"Jan Galligan Presents: Workspaced-Out 
-111976-2006, a 30-year Retrospec
tive: through Oct. 28, Albany Public li
brary, 161 Washington Ave .. Albany. In
lormation, 462-4775, 

EXPOSED 
'Alternatives,' an exhibit of images cre
ated by using alternative photographic 
processes, Sept. 23th rough Nov. 1'4, Main 
Square, 318 Delaware Ave., Delmar. in
lormation, 475-1853, 

02006 Mark Szomdy. Distributed by DBR Media. Inc. 10 
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LOCAL COLOR ART GALLERY 
"Art cfthe Harvest Moon,"leaturingworks 
by 35 members of the Colonie Art league, 
Ihrough Oct. 31, 961 Troy-Scheneclady 
Road, latham. Information, 786-6557. 

troit" and New York racing, 110 Avenue of 
the Pines, Saratoga Springs. Information, 
587-1935, ext. 20. 

TANG TEACHING MUSEUM 
AND GALLERY 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Openings in the string, horn and percus
siQn sections. Information, 439-7749. 

COLONIETOWN BAND 

FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 
Openings in women's singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Commu
nity Unllej Melhodisl Church 1499 New 
Scotland Road, Slingerlands. Information, 
439-2360, . 

Several openings, rehearsals on Mon
days at 7:30 p.m. a\ town hall, Route 9, 
Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

A CAPPELLA 

NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE 
"Dancing Rebels: an exhibit about the 
New Dance Group, pi us ongoing exhibits, 
99 South Broadway, Saratoga Springs. 
Information, 584-2225." 

NEW YORK STATE 
MILITARY MUSEUM 

"Opener11: NinaKatchadourian:AII Forms 
of Attraction,' through Oec.30, Skidmore 
College, 815 North Broadway, Saratoga 
Spnngs. Inlormalion, 580-8080, 

Call for Alusts 

COLONIE CENTENNIAL 
BRASS CHOIR 

Openings for brass players, rehearsals on 
first Thursday and third Tuesday of the 
month, at 7:15 p.-m., town hall, Route 9, 
Newlonville, Inlormallon, 783-2760. 

New, informal, coed a cappella group in 
Delmar; fer adults and teens 16 and oider. 
Information, 439-0130. 

SIENA CHAMBER 
'BalilegroundlorFreedom: NewYorkduf- C-R PRODUmONS 
ing the Revolutionary War: and "lost Auditions for January production of 
ladies: Women of the Civil War: ongo- Disney's 'High School Musical: open to 

SUBURBAN SOUNDS COMMUNITY 

ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 
Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. for 
orchestra. Wednesdays at 6p.m. for choir, 
Siena College, Route 9, loudonville. In
lormation, 783-2325. 

ing, 61 lake Ave., Saratoga Springs. In- all high school students, Ocl. 4 and 5, 6 
formation,581-5100 p.m., Cohoes Music Hall, 58 Remsen SI., 

CHORUS 

SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM Cohoes, bring CD 10 sing along to. Inlor-

Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
Sundays at 7 p.m. at lynnwood Reformed 
Church, Route 146, Guilderland.lnforma
lion, 861-8000, 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Ongoing exhbits including 'East 01 Oe-/ mati on, www.cohoesmusichall.com. 

. Su er Crossword 
AND THE WINNER IS ... 

ACROSS 
1 JFK's dad 
4 Snead and 

Donaldson 
8 Article 

11 Rachels, for 
short 

15 Likely place for 
a trouser tear 

16 Biblical twin 
17 Vulnerable to 

being forced 
19 1966's Emmy

winning drama 
22 "_ 90"; 1960's 

Emmy-
winning drama 

23 12/9/41 
headline 

24 Whip 
25 Begot 
27 "Little" endings 
28 Rossini works 
30 Wide ditches 
33 Dennis or Doris 
35 Emend 
36 1989's Best 

Actor in a 
TV drama 
series 

42 100 centavos 
44 Canvas shelter 
45 Shoulder-elbow 

connection 
47 Witty remark 
50 Summit 
52 Generation 
54 Lets up 
55 Sores 
57 HWY'r-
60 Algeria's 

location: 
abbr, 

61 Reveal 
62 Electrode 
63 One that 

goes "Pop" 
65 B'nai B'rith 

org, 
67 Rather 
68 1970's 

Emmy
winning 
drama 

72 Accessory 
75 Adios 
76 Oxygen

loving 
microorgan 
ism 

77 Blazing 
79 Cinderfike 

lava 
84 Actress 

Susan 
86 Part of a 

wk, 
87 Barbecues 
88 Actor Alan 
89 Gender 
90 Parched 
92 "Thanks 

!" 
93 Weather word 
95 Ovens 
100 To_; 

unanimously 
102 1985's Emmy

winning 
drama 

105 Half of 011 
108 PC maker 
109 Singer Bobby 
110 Animal 

species 
112 _, Minnesota 
117 Dark wood 
119 Half 01 a 

sextet 
121 Mid-11th

century year 
122 1972's Best 

Actor in 
a TV drama 
series 

124 See 72 Down 
128 Lights 
129 Jane of fiction 
130 Haughtiness 
131 Welshman 
132 Letter 

-133 Writing table 
134 6-pointers, 

familiarly 
DOWN 
1 _ at; taunted 
2 Muttonhead 
3 Copy 
4 Uno y dos y 

tres 
5 Breathing 

problem 
6 tai 
7 4Runner or 

Explorer 
8 Holy city? 
9 Temple problem 

10 Suffix for fish or 
trick 

11 Wild 
disturbance 

12 Touch on 
13 In another way 
14 Eyes 
15 Mold 
17 EMT's skill 
18 Guevara 
19 Couple 
20 Vapor 
21 Prevent legally 
26 Isolated spot 
29 Tore 
31 Scrap 
32 Live 
-34 Pronoun 
36 Soft, 

murmuring 
sound 

37 Item on 
Canada's flag 

38 Ariz.'s neighbor 
39 tide 
40 Approximately 
41 Has misgivings 

about 
431111 honorees: 

abbr, 
46 Wind direction: 

abbr. 
47 Campus area 
48 Part of the arm 
49 Religious 

image 
51 Go before 
53 Snatched 
56 Sleep 

phenomenon 
58 Sigma's 

follower 
59 School 

assignment 
60 Open-eyed 
61 Shade provider 
63 Twisted 
64 Bleater 
66 Indigo or henna 
69 Arab's robe 
70 Costello 
71 Patriotic org, 
72 With 124 

Across, 1984's 
EmmY-Ninning 
drama series 

73 Mr, Guthrie 
74 Trial 
78 Engaged one 
79 Calendar abbr. 
80 Swamp fellow, 

for short 
81 Green pod 
82 Piece of jewel
ry 
83 _ instant; 

swiftly 
85 Ex-U.S. 

Senator 
from Nebraska 

87 School building 
89 Protein sources 
91 Sunbeam 
94 "."Sancta 

Maria, 
Mater 

96 Bldg. extension 
97 Does in 
98 Paver's need 
99 School subj. 
101 Tumbler 
103 Walks 

leisurely 
104 Goes in 
106 Apes' cousins 
107 Just sits there 
110 Drill part 
111 Adele, to Fred 
112 Legend 
113 Remove text 
114 Contraction 
115 Asexual: abbr 
116 Equip 
118 Approves, lor 

short 
120 Smell 
123 "For shame!" 
125 Late Knight 
126 Cereal crop 
127 Cap 

• 
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Wednesday, Sept. 27 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Country Club, 7:30 a.m. In
formation, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
Flfsf Uniled Melhodisf Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for 
child caretakers and pre-nursery school 
age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information. call 439-9976, 
exl. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mo!hers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Re
formed Church, 386 DelawareAve., nurs
ery care provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 
a.m., Information, call Jennifer at 439-
9929 or e-mail.info@drchurch.orq. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m.lnformation,439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
NormansideCounfryClub, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. 

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Northeast NY Alzheimer's Association 
meetings for families, caregivers, and 
friends; Delmar Presbylerian Church, 585 
Delaware Ave., 7 p.m. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave.;evening prayer and Bible 
sfudy, 7 p.m.lnformalion, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRAmCE AND 
MEDITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva of Com
passion, al fhe KTC Buddhisf Cenler, 
Doane Sfuart School, Roule 9W, Albany, 7 
p.m., fnformafion, 374-1792. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 DelawareAve., 
Defmar, 7:30p.m. Informafion, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16 Pop
lar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 5B 
Elsmere Elemenlary School, 247.Defa-
ware Ave., 7:30 fo 9 p.m. -

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
dislricl office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
fnformation, 439-7098. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
t016 River Road (Roule 144), Cedar Hill, 
8 p.m. fnformafion, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
Firsf Church of Chrisf, Scienfist, 555 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
2512. 

. NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bibfe sfudy, New Safem, 7:30 p.m. Infor
mafion, 765-2870. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mounlainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roufe 155, 7:30 p.m. Informalion, 765-
3390. 

Calendar of Events Spotlight 
• 

signup necessary. 

Thursday, Sept. 28 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 DelawareAve., 
12:30 p.m. Informalion, 439-4955. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
Firsl Reformed Church of Belhlehem, 
7 p.m., Roule 9W, Selkirk. Informalion, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children'schoir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 7 
p.m., 85 Elm Ave. fnformation, 439-4328. 

M MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:30 p.m. 

NEW SCOTLANO 

THE CLOTHING CLOSET 
A service supported by area Reformed' 
churches to provide clothing 10 those in 
need; volunteers welcome. Clarksville 
Reformed ChurCh, Route443, Clarksville, 
8:30-11:30 a.m. and 4-7 p.m. Informa
fion, 768-2916 or 439-5400. 

VOORHEESVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Every of her Thursday nighf is Poefs Nighf 
at the Voorheesville Public Library at 7 
p.m. Space is limited and registration is 
necessary. 

Friday, Sept. 29 

BETHLEHEM 

CHILDREN'S WRITING WORKSHOP 
(JULY AND AUGUST) 

Bethlehem Public Library, 451Delaware 
Ave., 9:30 a.m. -11:30 a.m., Information, 
439-9341. 

AA MEETING 
Firsl Reformed Church of Befhlehem, 

. Roule 9W, 7:30 p.m. 

CHABAD CENTER 
Friday services, discussion and kiddush 
at sunset, 109 Efsmere Ave. fnformalion, 
439-8280. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS 
Forchildrengrades 1lhroughjuniorhigh; 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roufe 155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Informalion, 
765-3390. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
Unifed Penfecoslal Church, Roule85, New 
Salem, 7 p.m. Informalion, 765-4410. 

Satw-day, Sept. 30 

BETHLEHEM 

MMEETING 
Belhlehem Lufheran Church, 85 Efm Ave., 
7:30 p.m. 

Sunda)j OCt. 1 

BETHLEHEM 

Ave., 439-3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and Feura Bush 
Road,439-0358. 
Bethtehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
439-4328. 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 
Ave., 439-4407 .. 
Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Dela
ware Ave., 439-9252. 
Delmar Relormed Church, 386 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9929. 
"family of God Nazarene Churcli, Krumki II 
Road al Blessing Road; North Belhlehem, 
453-9953. 
FirstChurcholChrist, Scientist, 555 Dela
ware Ave., 439-2512. 

- First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
Roufe 9W, Selkirk, 767-2243. 
First United Methodist Church 01 Delmar, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel 
Lane, Glenmont, 436-7710. 
Gospel Fellowship, 10 Rockefeller Road, 
. Delmar, 482-2132. 
King's Chapet, 434 Roule 9W, Glenmonl, 
426-9955. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Sfuarl 
School, Roufe 9W, AlbanY,10 a.m. medi
lalion, 11 a.m.tea, 11:30a.m.studycourse, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmonl,426-.4510. 
Stingertands Community UMC, 1499 New 
Scofland Road, 439-1766. 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood Ave., 
Glenmont, 439-4314. 
South Bethlehem United Methodist 
Church, 65 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953. 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route 
9W, Glenmon!, 462-2016. 
SI. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar 
Drive and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, 439-
3265; 
St. Thomas TheApostfeChurch, 35 Adams 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. 
Unity 01 Faith Christian Fellowship, 436 
Krumkill Road, Norlh Belhlehem, 438-
7740. 

NEW SCOTLANO 

WORSHIP 
INFORMATION 

Monday, Oct. 2 

BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners intersection, 
Delmar, 5-6 p."'" Information, 439-1968. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue 
Park, 2-5:30 p.m. Also Wed. 2-5:30 p.m. 
Informalion, 439-0503. 

. DELMAR KIWANIS 
Tool's Family Restaurant, Delaware Av
enue, 6:15 p.m.lnformatlon, call Chris at 
439-3026 or Gary at 439-9629 
First Uniled Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood AVe. Meets 10:30 a.m. to noon 
in the nursery. The playgroup provides 
opportunities for child care takers and 
pre-nursery school age children to so
cialize in a relaxed atmosphere.lnforma
fion, call 439-9976 exl. 228 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 1 09 Elsmere Ave., 
7 p.m. Information, 439-8280. 

INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
Afbany Counfy Pisfol Club, Winne Place, 
7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. Information, 
439-0057. 

ELMWOOD PARK FIRE DISTRICT 
Board of fire commissioners meeting, 
North Bethlehem firehouse, 589 Russell 
Road, 7:30 p.m. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
Rehearsal, Befhlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
7749. 

BLANCHARD LEGION POST 
Meeting, 16 Poplar Drive, 8 p.m.lnforma
fion, 439-9819. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS All Nation's Baptist Church, 2558 Wesf-
ern Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESLand Temple Chapler No.5; Masonic Temple, 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, . 421 Kenwood Ave. 
10 a.m. 
Clarksviffe Community Church, Route 443, 
768-2916. 
Family Worship Center, 92 Lower 
Copeland Hill Road, Feura Bush: 768-
2021. ' 
Faith Temple, Nevi Salem, 765-2870. 
First United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville, 765-2895. 
Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
Feura Bush, 439-0548. 
Mountainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, Voorheesville, 765-3390. 
Onesquethaw Relormed Church, 
Tarryfown Road, Feura Bush, 768-2133. 
New Scot/and Presbyterian Church, Route 
85,439-6454. 
St. Matthew's Church, Mountain View 
Road, Voorheesville, 765-2805. 
Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware 
Turnpike, 439-5001. 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 765-4410.DAY ~ SHORT VER
SION!!!! 

BETHLEHEM 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
7:30 p.m 

BETHLEHEM 

TRI-VlLLAGE 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

THE 8TH Annual Fall Family Festival spon
sored by the Tri-Village Nursery School 
Will be held from 2-4p.m. af Ihe Befhlehem 

AA MEETING 
Befhlehem Lulheran ChurCh, 85 Elm Ave., 
8:30 p.m. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15 p.m. Information, 765-4410. 

Tuesda)j OCt. 3 

BETHLEHEM 

FARMERS MARKET 
(SUMMER ONLY) 

Markef and Chicken Barbeque, 
2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. rain or shine, First 
United Mefhodisl Chllrch, 428 Kenwood 

- Ave. 

TREASURE COVE 
THRIFT SHOP 

Firsl Unifed Melhodisf Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave., 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently 
used brand name clothing and accesso· 
ries at very low prices. 

CHURCH LUNCH 
(JUNE, JULY, AUGUST) 

Sponsored by Ihe Soufh Bethlehem Uniled 
MethGdist Church, Willowbrook Avenue, 
weekfy on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. fo 1 p.m. 
Information, 767-9953. 

PRAYER MEETING 
AI Gospel Fellowship, 7 p.m., 10 
Rockefel lerRd., Delmar, beneafh Normans 
Kill bridge, Information 482-2132. 

PLANNING BOARD 
Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delawar~Ave" 
7:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
al fhe Belhlehem Elks Lodge, Roule 144, 
7:30 p.m. 

A,W, BECKER PTA 
BeckerElemenfarySchool, Roufe9W, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 767-2511. 

SlINGERLANOS FIRE COMMISSION 
firehouse, 8 p.m: Information, 439-4734. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PRESCHOOL STORY TIME 
Weekly at Voorheesville Public library, 
51 School Road, 10:15 a.m. Informalion, 
765-2791. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/QUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 School 
Road, 1 fo 3 p.m.lnformalion, 765-2791. 

PLANNING BOARD 
NewScotland Town Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. 
Informalion, 765-3356. 

V'VILLE PLANNING COMMISSION 
Village Hall, 29VoorheesvilleAve., 7 p.m. 
Informafion, 765-2692. 

VOORHEESVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY 
Counter-terrorism issues at the 
Voorheesvile Public Library al7 p.m. The 
topic is major cities at risk with speaker 
Brian Nussbaum. No signup is necessarx. 

Wednesday, Oct. 4 

BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Normanside Counlry Club, 7:30 a.m., in
formation, 767-2930. 

PLAYGROUP MEETING 
First United Methodist Church playgroups 
will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs
ery. Pfaygroup provides opporlunify for 
childcaretakers and pre-nursery school 
age'children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. Information, call 439-9976, 
e~. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Christian fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Re· 
formed Church, 386 DelawareAve., nurs
ery care provided, 9:30 a.m. unfil 11 :30 
a.m., Information, call Jennifer al 439-
9929 or e-mail, info@drchtJfch.om. 

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITEO 
Board meetings first Wednesday of each 
monfh, open fo public. Belhlehem Town 
Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 4 p.m. 

Park,2-5:30p.m.lnformation,439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM BUSINESS WOMEN 
Normanside Country Club, Salisbury 
Road, Elsmere, 6 p.m.; dinner6:30 p.m., 
program and meeting to follow dinner. 
Information, 439-7237. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study, 1 
Kenwood Ave., 7 p.m.,lnformalion, 439-
4314. 

CHENREZIG PRACTICE AND 
MEOITATION 

Meditation on the Bodhisattva 01 Com
passion, al Ihe KTC Buddhisf Cenler, 
Doane Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 
7 p.m., Informal ion, 374-1792. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 

NormansideCountryClub, Delmar, 7p.m . 
Information, 439-4857. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
1016 River Road (Roule 144), Cedar Hill, 

l p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEETING 
firsf Church of Christ, Scientisl, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
7:30 p.m. Info~malion, 439-4955. 

BINGO 
Blanchard American Legion Post, 16 Pop
lar Drive, 7:30 p.m. Information, 439-
9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP. 5B 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elementary Schoo!, 247 Dela
ware Ave., 7:30 fo 9 p.m. 

BC SCHOOL BOARO 
dislricl office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-7098.-

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Onesquethaw Chapter, Masonic Temple,. 
421 Kenwood Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 1 

439-2181. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

V'VILLE ZONING BOARD 
Village Halt, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 
p.m. fnformation, 765-2692. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Dsferhoul Community Cenler, 
New Salem, call for time. Information, 
765-2109 .. 

PRAYER MEETING 
evening prayer meeting and Bibfe sfudy, 
Mounlainview Evangelical Free Church, 
Roule 155, 7:30 p.m. Information, 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible sludy, New Salem, 7:30 p.m.lnfor
mation, 765-2870. 

AA MEETING . YOUTH EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office .. Elm Avenue First United Methodist Church of 

Voorheesville, 68 Maple SI., 8 p.m. 

Advertise Your Business 
- Ill-

• 
VOORHEESVILLE PUBUC UBRARY Town Park. Tickets are $4 in advance and 

$5 allhe enlrance. Children under 2 are ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSIONERS ht 
Homework hefp for parenls al 7 p.m. af WORSHIP INFORMATION 

free! Firehouse,PoplarDrive,7:15p.m.lnlor- G' 11 439 4949 fhe Voorheesville PubliC Library. No Bethlehem Community Church, 201Efm mation, 439-9144. lye US a ca at: -

~--~~==--~========~ Proud Sponsor of the Spotlight Calendar. 

""\ . -, ••• -;;-, ,~ . ;; ~;; f ~~.l 

~~:,'"'''''' YVednesd Jumbo Wmgs $4,50 per doz, 
[!'lursday: Roast Prime Rib Dinner $10,99 

Fried Fish Basket $9,99 

.. , , , .... , .. , ~ . , .. ., '.' . ~ 

Saturday: Soz, Sirlion Steak 8{ Garlic Shrimp $14.99 
Sunday: Yanni's famous Calamari over penne pasta 
withgarlic sauce $10.99 

Coe~an'~ Landing· 
Marina 

756-7033 
check out our website: 
www.yannisloo.biz 

_ .. _ ~ i ~. _ \ . .," ( 1 , '. \ 
.... - i·.: ....... . 
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M-W Th-F 10-5:30 Sat-Sun 10-5 
-Closed 

l:i;IW4_~p;l\n~.:, 

Joseph T. Hogan 
Appliance & 

Electric Service 

756-9670 

,WBE",UIY1¢JiI@illllll!"ill 
MARy KAY' 

you cap 
please- ., 

everyone, 
You'll be pleased to know 

Mary Kay offers products 

everyone will love. From the lotesl 

looks to advanced skin care. 
Ask me about our exciting 

product line todayl 

Ann Dupuis 
Independent Beauty Consultant 

(518) 439·2044 
www.marykay.com/adupuisl 

• Light construction and repairs 
• Maintenance and caretaker services 
• Honesty, Integrity, Quality, and Responsiveness 
• People you can trust In your homel 

Call 2417 (il 391-H030 
or II hi I.colll 

o 
KLERSY 
BUILDING-CORP 

Qualify Homes 
Since 1951 

CALL US 
FOR YOUR 

MAJOR 
REMODELING 

OR 
ADDITION 
PROJECT 

439-4606 

Clear View I Wmdow Oeaning . 
• Pressure Washing . 
• Gutter Clean-Outs . 

Serving Damar area 25 years 

Gary D. Oliver' 439-4856 
lIyour 'pane' is our pleasure" 
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a guide to services for your home S ervi ces Spotlight 

D. P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION 

~ 
& REMODELING r All trpesoflnterfo.& Ertu.lo. 

\ carpentry I Home Improvements 
\ 3: General Contracting 

, Insured-Professional 
ReIJSlJIUIIJI.Exprftmr:ed 

Don Estey (518) 465-7642 Glenmonl 

B.B.A. Enterprises 
N All Your Concrete Needs N 

Install Concrete Pools 
Repair Pools • Concrete Decks 
Footings· Foundation Repairs 

, Walkways. Ponds 

Call Dave: 797-3638 
Fully Insured 

Frank Santoro 
DemOlition & Excavation 

60 Years Experience 
Residential & Commercial 
355·6831 or 85704928 

_
= ... ' ....... '. '''''.Q.'.';''. lW.·.E .. '·.'.iil .. · .. '.·.' ... "".·.·.'.: .... T .•. ·.·.·.'' .... ··Il:'.!IA.'."'.'!.'*.,.·.i.· ...... '.1 ~~~~.:cl!ow: K~:~~m~ ':::::''''"'''"''-'*''~'''=1 

Resident of Delmar 
Short Term to long T errn Care 

1 hour [0 24/7 if needed 
• Certified· Insured· Reasonable Rate· 
Over 15 years experience, References 

I am committed to providing the 
best possible care to each of my clients 

Call uliaat 518·322·1518 

GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
Over 20 Years Experience - Licensed & Insured 

!439.0352 H24·7224 I 
NQRTHEAST 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

.J,.ECTIIC 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FOR YOUR SAFETY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Joe Install-Service 
(518)·858-8091 Re air 

Nit:l(ilM$\'lifIiIit~EMEIII 'iiliII!M++¥'tA'U'R!!ii '! 

• Sanding -
• Refinishing 
·lnstaUation 

... Free Estimates ... 

596-2333 

• fraction of the cost 01 b~ retailers. Wrr! pay their markup? 
Save hundreds! 

• Profess~ral design, fabrication, and inslanation. 
• Honest and trustoorthy. Peo~e you can trust in your home 

C~lJJ 2417 (il 39 J -S030 
or uhrl.colJl 

.EORlili[!.!aE'iREP~.1 lSte.iiheii1EE:-. coHeiiSl 
EXPERT CHAIR GLUING Ir=-;~,.-- Carpentry 

~
'i'i' .. REPAIRS, ,,1,/ CANING, 

., FURNITURE 
," " REFINISHING 

& MORE 
- All work guaranteed -
free Estimates and Pick·up for 

Capital District to ExillO, Northway 
Call Anytime N 943·5205 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
fURNITURE COSMETICS 

with 
BusinesS ::::::--=== 

~ 

Advertising .• /', 
t}
~' 

d
i ,,'Icall: 

1;"'439-4940 

No Job Too Small 

Kitchens & 
Bathrooms 

Painting 

Masonry 

Fully Insured· Ceramic 

469-1973 or 732-3302 

f....n.s •• ..:'" 
HOME REPAIR & 

MAINTENANCE, LTD., 
• Minor Repairs ~ Painting 

• Wall Repairs· Masonry. Carpentry 
• Gutter Cleaning. Electrical 

No Job ·Too Small 439-6863 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
CONTRACTORS 

768-2893 or 768-8307 
AD.1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Masonry and Carpentry 
New and Repairs 

Concrete - Block - Brick - Stone 
Roofing· Decks - Garages etc. 

Granite $3450 Installed 

Hardwood cabinetry $3850 
delivered with plywood cases and 

dovetailed drawers 

Free brochure & phone 
estimates or we measure, design 
and bring samples to your home 

for only $75 

Sinks, soapstone, granite, 
marble, stainless steel, ceramic 

and composite 

Tile and mosaics; marble, 
granite, serpentine and travertine 

Open 70ays 518 663 5143 BAM to TPM • • 

.au IIIAIL 
CLEAN-UP 

376-6581 or 456-0281 
Removal - Clean out your attics, 

basements, barns, etc. 
Tree removal, brush and more. 

Just caU for free estimates 
Senior Citizen Discounts! 

\1. +. 

Uall Tooay! 
439-4940 

For Home or Office 
Your Fabric or Mine 

Apple Interiors 
482·5886· Since 7990 

BOYD 
LANDSCAPING 

Plantings 
Removals 

Beds 
Pruning 

Fall Cleanup 

Free Estimates 

HORTICUL TUR[ 
UNLIMIUD 

LANDSCAPING _. 
'i"".~ 

:~~J r ALL IS roR 
1: PLANTING 

. Water Gardens 
, Computer Aided Design . 
, Maintenance· Construction 

Since 1977 i 
'W{ PO miNOS RIGHT" ) 
767-2004 

.www.hortunlimited.com 
Nursery Hours 8y AppOintment 

VICTOR MANILENKO 
CONTRACTING 
Screened Topsoil 

Stone, Crusher Run 
Excavating, Land Grading 

Drainage Work 

Collapsed Pool Filling
Demo! Dirt 

No Delivery Too Large 
or Small 

463-4062 

Delmar 
Lawn Care 

Lawn Mowing . 
Shrub/Hedge Trimming 

New Plantings -
Shrubs & Trees 

Free Estimates Given Promptly 

475-1419 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439-4940 

• Fall Clean-Ups • Mowing 
• Decks' Fence· Sheds' EIc. 
• Flower & Waler Gardens 
• Shrubs' Trees· i & More 

Best Ever l
Masonry 
Brian Eriksen 
355·0632 
GUilderland, NY 

Insured 

Concrete· Stone' Chimneys 
Inmors • Bathrooms 

Foundations, etc. 

-

.. 
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l_l~fj{ilj.NEIS,(L~j\t11Mtil 
Make Money Selling Valuable Goods on eBa, 
f!!Ftig~:~!t#tYr~;111-y.~r::;~i1< 

Does all the work lorrou: 
• Photog13ph the items. list and launch the auctions 

• Collect the money and ship the goods 
I Sell Furs, Fine Jewelry, Colfectibles, 

Antiques And Vintage Clothing 
Call2~1..762a 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 

I.P!WiPAINJJN(§WP /ti!~IJ 
WMH. ROTHER 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

Fine Quality Workmanship 

IlSlRf:D • RI:I'I:RRlrI:S • I'RI:I: ImI.\UTl~ 
381-6618 364-2007 

COT MOLD? 
We have the solution 

Em/iroShield ~ ., 
Paint System E~ : 

Advantage 
Service Croup 

Call for Estimate 

365-6608 

L.M. CURTIN 

Painting 
Residential & Commercial 

Interior & Exterior 
Pressure Wasr.ing 

Deck Staining 
~ 

381-6579 
Fully Insured· References Available 

3 Teachers .(Retired) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks· 

. Interior/Exterior 
Fully Insured 373-8836 Free Estimate, 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Dryyvall 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
Free Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Yean Ex, (lienee 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - Exterior INSURED 
439·7922 

WMD Plumbing :i Michael 
REP At 0 f 
SE emp 

. , 475-0475 

Affordable Advertising 

A Great Idea fo~ 
Local Busmesses 

Ti,e Busiltess Directory 

Call 439·4940 
II!;; RE~iliiNi_il 
COllINS CONSTRUCTION 
All Phases 01 Construction 

Harvuv Windows installed 
,,-;::::::J:tt:.::-fiG-"Jol(l_~:SiliaiJr';>0'I::f: 
:{n:._, ~p years -&~~efl·e..,~et":~r: :JfifR,:!; fr~~, ~mt_m~_t.:5!rAL1:t,: 

Call Tom: 410-2002 

.'i;\;w;%(ttr~tIN~7;;;;£:1'il 

GRADY ROOFING, INC. 
For All Your Roofing Needs 

439~1515 
Kevin Grady 

www.gradyroofinginc.com 

Spotlight 
Tree & Stump Removal 
Tree Maintenance· Land Clearing 

Brush Hogging 

Free Estimates. Fully Insured' 
Residential- Commercial 

www.AAAEnterprlslngTreeservice.com 

'1lA:.Ite 4-
STUMP REMOVAL 
Free Estimatesflnsure~ 
AeliableSelVice -~ 

707 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning· Cabling. Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 
FREE Estimates Jim Haslam 
Fully Insured Owner 

439·9702 

Get Your Child 
Off To A Good Start TI';.\' 

School Year 
NYS Certified Grades 1-12 

Reading, Math, ELA 
Refs. AvaiL Call . 669·1746 

Wallpapering -Interior Painting 
Residential & Commercial 

Fully inm,d· Quality CraJ~ma;"hip • 

765-2678 

When you call us and put our 

. Services in the Spotlight ads to work for you! 

These little ads can make a BIG difference for your business! 

Call 439-4940 to place your ad today. 

Spotlight 
The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight • Loudonville Spotlight • Guilderland Spotlight • Niskayuna Spotlight • Rotterdam Spotlight 
Scotia~Glenville Spotlight • Clifton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight • Malta Spotlight· Saratoga Spotlight 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

ADOPTION 

ADOPT: Happily Married 
(Duple Wish to Give Yor 
Newborn a Lifetime of Love 
and Opportunity. Expenses 
Paid. Susan! Harris 1-866-
638-6032. 

ART ClASSES 

Group & Private Lessons in 
pastel, oil, watercolor. 
Weekdays. Beverly Carhart-
765-2585.SPACE FOR RENT 

PERSONAL TRAINERS 
WANTED call Amy @ 478-
0237 

AUCTIONS 

*Land Auction* 350 Props 
Must be Sold! Low Down/ E
Z Financing Free Catalog 
800-765-0367 www 
.LANDAUCTION.com 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

ATTN: WINE LOVERS! Earn 
money conducting in-home 
wine tasting. No/exp. nec
essary, witt train! Contact 
Jen @ 518-472-0223 or 
w w w . m y t tv. ,c 0 m / 
jenniler8085 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do 
you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All lor $9,995. CALL 
888-771-3496. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Having probleros with your 
mortgage? Need Help? 
Whether you want to keep 
or sell your home, it's.your 
choice! Call Now! We can 
help! 877-261-6492 

Fair, Sunday, November 5th. 
any questions (a[( 861-6200 
or www.altamontcraftfair 
.com http://www.altamont 
cra~fair.com 

EDUCATION 

ATTN: WINE LOVERS! Earn 
money conducting in-home 
wine tasting. No expo nec
essary, wilt train! Contact 
Jen @ 518-472-0223 or 
www.myttv.com/ 
jenniler8085 

ELDERCARE 

AIDE: Certified, mature, ex
cellent referenc,es, transpor
tation, reasonable rates, 
Insured. 355-0951, 209-
4878. 

ELECTROLYSIS 

ELECTROLYSIS REMOVE HAIR 
PERMANENTLY, With Great 
Results. Board Certified Elec
trologist Lisa McCarthy 
C.P.E. Reasonable Rates 383-
9652 

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE 

SAWMILLS Irom only 
$2,990.00-Convert your 
LOGS TO VALUABLE LUMBER 
with your own Norwood por
table band sawmill. Log 
skidders also available. 
www.norwoodindustries.com 
-FREE information: 1-800-
578-1363- Ext:300-N. 

FINANCIAL 

Real estate notes/mOl:tgages 
purchased. Sell your note 
for cash. CaU Centre Devel
opment Group 518-434-
1382. 

FIREWOOD 

DRY SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
Cut, Split and delivered. 16" 
Facecord $110 518-312-, 
0934 

CHILD CARE NEEDED 

NANNY, Guilderland, two, 
twol/2 yr old" M-F 7:30-
4:30, Ph: 506-8658, Fax re
sume to: 514-1276" SEASONED MIXED HARD-· 
-0==-=====-, WOODS: Full cords, $225; 

CHILD CARE SERVICES face cords, $90.Jim Haslam, 
CERTIFIED CHILDCARE Pro
vider has immediate open
ings in my Selkirk home. For 
more information please caU 
767-0302. 

CHILDCARE PROVIDED in my 
Albany/Slingerlands home. 
Former pre-school teacher, 
now Mother of one. Two 
spots available for childcare. 
Currently in process of li
censing. Great location, 
close to hospitals. Call Crys
tal today for rates at 489-
4963 or 810-1682 

Experienced Nanny looking 
for a family in the Westerlo, 
Berne, New Scotland area. 
excellent ref 518-797-3706 

NURSERY SCHOOL OPEN
INGS; Fiddlers Lane. Latham. 
Three, and four year old 
classes. Call Gina 783-3055 

CLEANING SERVICES 

AUow m-ore time for YOU 
and your family Light house
keeping bi-weekly Linda 
756-6692 Help at last! Resi
dential/Office Cleaning. Fur
niture AssembLy. Thorough, 
Honest, Dependable, Rea
sonable. CaU Kara for ap
pointment. 892-2548 
HOUSE PAINTING, HOUSE 
WINDOW CLEANING & GUT
TER CLEANING. Free esti
mates, Low prices. Call 452-
1551. 

Residential/Small Business 

439-9702. 

SEASONED FIRE WOOD; Cut, 
Split and Delivered call 378-
8288 

SEASONED HARDWOOD- Cut, 
Split, Delivered. $75 Face 
Cord. 756-9419. 

FOR SALE 

A 1 SACRIFICE- UNDELIVERED 
ORDERS! Harvest FREE 
Home/Farm Electricity. 
Manufacturer's Windmillsys
terns over 50% off whole
sale: $1.50-$3.00/watt. So
lar discounts. 
www.emarkelectric.coml-
800-973-WA TT (9288). Deal
ers weLcome. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL MISSION-STLYE 
ENTERTAINMENT ARMOIRE. 
Bassett~, Grove Park Collec
tion. Red Burnished Oak with 
geometric inlays and pocket 
doors. Holds up to 36" TV. 
Like new condition origi
nally paid $1,000, asking 
$750. Call 518-435-0742 

3 LADDER BACK CHAIRS with 
rush seat. Light wood. Like 
new! $70. each. Can e-mail 
pictures. 885-2637. 

GARAGE SALES 

Delmar 35 Yorkshire LN. Fri
day Sept. 29th 8:30am to 
11:30am. Kids items & mis
cellaneous 

Cleaning. Professional and PRINCETOWN; 9/29-9/30 
Reliable. nver 10 years ex- 9am-3pm Huge household/ ' 
perience. References. (alL Barn, collectables, Cast iron 
Ashley 756-2766. tub, racecar/bed, ltimber, 

CRAFT FAIR 1989 Dump truck snow 
blower and much more 1061 

CRAFT VENDORS WANTED, 
Altamont Elem. School Craft' South Kelly Rd, off RTl 
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Spotli ht Classifieds 
'HANDYMAN 

BEST BET HANDYMAN, Home 
Repairs & Maintenance, 
Electrical, Plumbing, Gut
ters, etc., Senior Discounts, 
Call 434-5612. 

CLEAN-UP & REMOVAL Clean 
out your attics, basements, 
barns, etc. Tree removal, 
brush and more. Call for 

whiteface reward please caU 
438-3416 

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO 
YOU!! ALL BRAND NEW 
POWER WHEELCHAIRS, HOS
PITAL BEDS AND SCOOTERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY CALL 
TOLL FREE 1-888-998-4111 
TO QUALIFY 

free estimates. Senior Citi- CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Solid 
zen Discounts! 

HEALTH & DIET 

Quit smoking, lose weight! 
Call this number now 346-
8861 free consultation, 
guaranteed services. Bio
Therapy hypnosis services 

Wood, never used, brand new 
in factory boxes; English 
Dovetail. Original cost 
$4500. Sell lor $795. Can 
deliver. 917-731-0425 

CHERRYWOOD DINING SET-
10 PCS. SOLID WOOD, ORIGI
NAL BOX, CAN DELIVER. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT ORIGINALCOST$6,500, SELL 
HAS YOUR BUILDING FOR$1,599.JOHN 212-380-
SHIFTED? Structural repairs 6247 
01 barns, houses and ga- ITALIAN LEATHER LIVING 
rages. Call Woodford Bros., ROOM SET in original plas
Inc. for straightening, lev- tic, never used. Original 
eling, foundation and wood price $3,000, sacrifice $975. 
Irame repairs. 1-800-0LD- Bill 347-328-0651 
BARN. www.1-800~OLD-
BARN.COM MISCELLANEOUS 

HOME REPAIRS AIRLINE MECHANIC- Rapid 
training for high paying 

SPA WORKS Hot Tub & Spa Aviation Career. FAA pre
Repairs, Servicing all makes dicts severe shortage. Fi
& models. Leak repair, elec- nancial aid if qualify- Job 
tric repair, covers sales. Call Placement assistance. CALL 
253-6162 AIM 888-349-5387. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS FOR MISCELLANEOUS 
SALE FOR SALE 

WASHER/DRYER; $150 CAPW/MARKERS 6FT. $398-
toaster oven $10 two orBO;WEELS &snowtires15" 
microwave's $30 & $40 Bed- FOR DAKOTA $50. a PR 869-
room set $175. two older 750 
computers $90 lor both. COVER FOR A HOTS PRING 
756-1595 

SOVEREIGN Like new, one 
LAWN MOWERS year old. $ 85.00 EPSON 

JOHN DEERE 2000 LX255 , PRINTER Stylus C60 inc's. 5 
Color and 5' Black Car-

Ride-on like new $"1,950. 'd $ 
439-2110 tn ges 96.00 

LOST 

CAT Gray, Brown Black tiger 
neutered male small and very 
friendly, Lost Elm Av Fuera 
Bush Road Delmar NY 475-
9428 or 470-8007 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
Boxes. Best offer. 885-2637. 

Various custom 'HO-scale 
model railroad Locomotives 
and rolling ,stock. All are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 

FIND SOMETHING? Advertise message or email me at 
it Iree. Call 439-4940. rweriksen@gct21.net. 

Older neutered Male Beagle 
lost. Feura Bush area Sep
te-mber 9th. answers to the 
name Blue. Brown with 

MUSIC 

STRING INSTRUMENT RE
PAIR: Bow Rehairing. 439-
6757. 

Would You Like To Advertise 
Your Business In Our Papers? 

Give Us A Call At: 

4394949 
To Place Your Ad Today! 

Th, Spotught· Coumi, Spotlight. u"domilk Spotught 
Guildtd",u/ Spotu~' NiskoYUM Spotught • &tIUMm Spotught 

S,oria·Gknvilk Spotlight. Clifton P"klHalfmoon Spotught 
Burnt Hills Sp()tlight· Malta Sp()t!ight. Sarat()ga Sp()t/ight 

MUSIC INSTRUCTION 

Instrument Classes, 
Voorheesville. Six weeks, 
beginning 1st week of Octo
ber. Fiddle, Pennywhistle, 
Banjo, Mountain & Ham
mered Dulcimer, Guitar, Re
corder, Accordion, African 
Drumming. Call Old Songs, 
518-765-2815 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GUITAR LESSONS: Guitarist 
available for private lessons, 
Your home or mine. 20+ 
years experience. CaU Rob, 
810-6378. 

PIANIST - music educator 
accepting beginning through 
advanced students in home 
studio. Adult students are 
welcome. 439-3861 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

VOLIN FOR SALE lull size pre 
1950's, Heberlein. Asking 
$800. W/ Bow & 462-9439 

PAINTING 

Door frames, windows, rail
ings, & decks. No job too 
small. Respectful, neat & 
clean. Call FlatStanley Paint
ers at 377 -4632 

SPACE FOR RENT 

RENT TIME IN MY GYM; GREAT 
FOR PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
AND THEIR CLIENTS CALL 
AMY @ 478-0237 

SO LID ROCK CH U RCH, 
Glenmont. Rental. space 
available for Nursery, Pre
school. 400 sq. ft. For info. 
call 439-4314. 

SITUATION WANTED 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheimer's, stroke. rehab & 
eldercare. Bonded &insured. 
Over 30 yrs. experience. 
Clean background checks. 
312-7404 .. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

ARE YOU HAVING A SPECIAL 
EVENT- Let Everybody know 
about it in the Spotlight 
Newspapers. DEADLINE is 
Thursday by 4 PM. Call 
Maureen 439-4940. 

BIRTHDAY PARTY'S, HORSE 
RIDES, TRAIL RIDES, & WEST
ERN RIDING LESSONS AT 
KRUMKILL STABLES. 482-
8704 or www.krumkillstables 
.com 

Classified Information 
Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30 AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday al4PM 
for following week 

READERSHIP: 
11 Newspapers; 
113,400 
Readers 

E·MAIL: 

Mail Address 'In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone' Fax 
(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

Classified Ads Appear In All Eleven Papers 
In Albany County 

The Spotlight • Colonie Spotlight· Loudonville Spotlight· Guilderland Spotlight 
. In Schenectady County 

Niskayuna Spotlight • Scotia-Glenville Spotlight· Rotterdam Spotlight 
In Saratoga County 

Clitton Park/Halfmoon Spotlight • Burnt Hills Spotlight 
Malta Spotlight· Saratoga Spotlight 

Classified Rates 
Privat~'PanyCI~s;ifieds '~'[;~'~Ad;"~'·Ej~;~~"paper comb~=$T5:00 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds -Line Ads - Eleven paper combo - $17.50 
for 15 words 50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion 
discounts available. Please call for information. 

AI/ line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all eleven newspapers, as well as on the 

internet for the number of weeks requesied. 

Order Form 
--------------------------, 

Classified Category: I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
---I 

Name: I --------------1 
Address: I 
City: __________ State ___ ~-Zip----

Home Phone __________ Work Phone ______ _ 

Amount Enclosed __________ Number of Weeks ___ _ 

MasterCard or Visa# __________________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Expiration date: Signature: I -------___________________ J 

" 
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S otli t Classifieds 
,PECIAL SERVICES 

EASIEST FUNDRAISING 
EVEF:! $$$$ NO inventory or 
setup costs. Any size group. 
Call Bob 522-7853. 

TRANSPORTER 

FRE, REMOVAL OF UN-

WANTED AUTO'S SOME PAID 
CASH FOR! FAST FRIENDLY 
SERVICE CALL KEN! (518) 
858-6543 

TUTORING 

For your child's educational 
needs This year, check out 
our Services page, we have 

tead:ers who will Tutor~'cur . fancy linens. Maureen: 434-
child featured there. L312~ 

WANTED GUYlMG: All old costume and 
.etterjewelry. Call439-5129. 

ALL ANTIQUE AND V~NTAGE ,II/ANTED TO GUY PRE-1955 
CLOTH:NG: ,Men s &-.'TELEFHONES, RADIOS; MI
Women s-1960 sand older''''\ROp,WNES TELEVISION 
Dresses, SUlts, gowns, bags, C-ETS T b ' l'fi C 
shoes, costume jewelry and -' , u aamp 1 ers, am-

eras, Pocket lighters, =:sh· photographs. ~,:>st,:ard-;, 
11g lures, pre-t;)60 Comic penny banks. beoolG. Pie 
E;ooks, Pre·19~0 Crc-cks, 1950 Fountai1 Pe"s, Tedcy 
Jugs, Firemer. Bats, Bears, DoLLs, ')re-19}O gui· 
Badges, Photo~_Pre.1965 tars;' aLL mLSic:A hstru
toy trains,~(a:itic rr:odel ments, World 'A'al:I/.A.meri
kits, toy cars, trLcks, b0ats, can or Nazi items.. CiYil W;Jr 
sasoline·powered toy :ars, swords. pictl.8'es. etc. Ary 
ell plastic toys_ Pre-L920 condition ·broke-'1 0~rust1. 

Call 683~8053, 

WANTED 
TO RENT 

DISABLED-VET Prefers 
Small/house, Cam~, or Cot
tage to rent, rna/be with 
option t,o buy $410500 a/ 
mo. 438-2710 

Real Estate Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Manoattan- Upper EastSide., 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Bath,. Eleva
tor, washer/dryer, AC, 4 
blocks to Metropolitan Mu
seun. Express subway stop. 
PIT doorman, no smoking, 
$3000 Call Ann (day) 631-
751-5454 (eves) 631-751-
2030 

BUILDINGS 
FOR SALE 

STEoL BUILDING SALE! 
"MftNUFACTURER DIRECT 
Since 1980!" Other sizes. 

, Exa.,ple: 35'x50'xl7' $9900 
(no door). Quick delivery, 
25'><40·x14' $5800 (LIMITED 
QTY) Front end optional. 
Pioneer. 1-800-668·5422 

COMMERCIAL FOR LEASE 

DELAWARE PLAZA - DEL~AR 
- Retail space available. For 
leasing information call 
Delaware Plaza Associates 
at 439-9030. 

DELMAR; 333 Delaware ,~v. 
total area is 3,500 sq. ft. 
divided, in to 200 to 500 sq. 
ft. offices. 365-1612. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

DELMAR-722 Feura Bush 
Road $295,000. SPECIAL
CUSTOM BUILT-Brick 3-BR, 
2/BA, Central A/C, Ranch, 
Sunshine Dinette Area, 
Beautiful Solarium & 
Kitchen, Large 2/car At
tached Garage W/Workshop 

Automotive 
Classifieds 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FOR SALE, 

81 MONTE CARLO, 21K 
Original. Excellent con
dition. Asking $4995. 

439-1446,. 

FOR SALE Black,1997 
Grand Cherokee limited, 
Loaded, New Stereo, 
$2,500. 439-0688 

Bethlehem Schools. Paul. 
518-439-1380 

LAND FOR SALE 

5 acres- Lake & River Ac
cess- $15,900 2.68 acres-
400' on Lake Boylston
$39,9005 acres- Lake Cot· 
tage & Garage- $99,900 40 
New CNYproperties. Financ· 
ing available YjWW 

.landfirstny.com 

LAND BARGAINS- FREE LIST 
5 to 32 Acre parcels in 
Fulton, Herkimer, Montgom· 
ery, Otsego counties -New 
York. Ideal homesites- Beau· 
tiful views- Financing, 
Helderberg Realty 518:861-
6541. www.helderberg 
realty.us 

5 to 113· Acre~ fram $39,900 
3 hrs NYC -Nearby Berk
shires Top- of' the- world 
views, babbling brook A~uts 
thousands of acres of state 
land Best value in Upstate
New York Excellent financ
ing available Grand Open
ing -Sat., Oct, 7th Call for 
more info 1·866·789·8074 
X1820 

KENTUCKY WATERVIEW LAND 
2.59 acres of panoramic 
lakeview property on the 
TN/KY border. Partially 

wooGed, opening to beau· 
tifull1ileslong vista 'Jf the 
Lake. Level bU'lding sites 
$63,500. Call today 866-
386-1084, 

LAKEONTARIO WATERFRONT 
Brea-:htaking lakefrort par
cels with Qenerous -=rant
age end endless lake 'fiews. 
1 to' 6 ac waterfront from 
$1~t990. 5+ ac waterview 
from $69,990. Avail,bility 
limit~d: Call for appt. Owner 
866-,80-4024. 

LOTS & ACREAGE 

PRH'E REftL ESTATE OOPOR
TUNlTY! Large Lots in Fast
(jrowing Area Low pay
ments! FREE TRIP TO SEE! 
1-8(,0-2<'0-1935 ·www 
.NRPiinfo.com 

REAL ESTATE 

AUCTION REAL PROPERTY 
TAX FORECLOSURES IN 
DUTCHESS COUNTY. Selling 
properties-October -: 1 @ 
llAM.l Best Western, 
PougHk~epsie. 800-243-
0061 AAR, Inc. &HAR, Inc. 
FREt brochure: www 
,NYSAUCT!ONS.com 

N€w, Pre· Construction Golf 
Community· (()astal Geor
gia.large lots w/deepwater, 

narsh, goLf, na:ure v-ews. 
Gated. Golf, Fit""ss Center, 
Tennis, Trails. Oak Park, 
Docks, $7Jk's - $30Q( 1-
877-266-7376 www 
..coopers point. com 

Pinelake Garden; in Stuart, 
Florida! 55+ mcnufac:ured 
home 1C~mmuni:Y;'-9ff~ring 
amenirie~r and cctivib~s to 
make your leisure years II/hat 
you expect. low 100's. -866-
473-5059· 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 

700+ Selkirk Quite coJntry 
,etting Newly-rel0vated, 2/ 
Bedroom, new 3pplia'lces, 
,ecurity, NO/pel.-NO/smok
ing. Available act. 1, 5:8-
?67-9829 

~,OOO Sq. ft. sp<ee for Rent 
in Fitness center $1,000. a 
month call Amy@478-0237 

COLONIE RANCH 3/Bedroam, 
Garage all/appliances A/C 
NO/pets-NO/Smoking 438-
0928 

DELMAR; 8 KeEl aware Av. 
5850+ 2/BR, 1.5/B,t1 w/ 
garage Storage, coin-op 
laundry· central A/e, 365-
1612 

FOR RENT: Rave.a 1st floor 
Flat l/Br. $650, IncLudes 

. Elll 10 ent 
HELP WANTED 

Ori"er COL training, $0 
dO\oJn, financing by Central 
Refrigerated. Drive for Cen· 
tra1 & earn up to $40k+ ls~ 
year! 800-727-5865 )(2944 
WWtN. ce ntrald rivi ngjobs. n et 

Southland log Homes Deal· 
ers;,ip. Excellent earning 
potential! Part/full time 
avcilable. Protected terri· 
tories, leads, training. Sen 
kiti, dry-ins or turnkeys. 
Must purchase or se';! a 
$39,000 kit. Call Daniel 
Ir01S, Southland Log Homes. 
1-<00-845-3555, Ext. 4671. 

Drivers: Home Daily! Sched
uled start time + time off. 
Great bemefits! Pd. Holidays, 
personal days! CDL-A + 
Hazmat/Tank, 800-334-

1314x 158, x 155. wadhams 
.com 

FILE/OFFICE CLERK perma
nent part time for multi task 
individual. Must have ex· 
cellent people/organiza
tional skills & vehicle/valid 
license. Duties include; fil· 
ing, photocopying, answer
ing multi. line phone sys
tem, daily errands, c'ata 
entry, and lightlifting, send 
resume by email 
sangerki@esjlaw.comorFAX 
274-5875, 

FULL-TIME/ PART-TIME: 
Some experienced preferred, 
but willing to train. Piumb
ing, Heating, Remodeling. 
756-2738. 

$10.00 hour. Monday thrL 
Friday 8:30am -5:00pm. Ac
cepting applications daily
no appointment needed. 

Frieodly Home Parties, 2: 
Corporate Circle, (off Rtf: 
155 between Western an.: 
Washington Ave Ext) Aloan~ 
452'0081 

High-Paying Postal Job;! No 
Experience Required! DON1 
PAY for information abou1 
jobs with the Postal Sen';ce 
or Federal Government. Cal. 
the Federal Trade Commis· 
sicn toll-free, 1-(877)-FK 
HELP, or visit www.ftc.gOY 
to teinn more. A pubLic ser
vice message from the SPOT
LIGHT Newspapers and the 
Federal Trade Commission, Handyman - Unloading 

trucks and variQus duties. MISS YOUR KIDS? Working 

too llIuch for too littl~? Po
tenti3l to earn exe:utive 
Level pay from home! learn 
How. 1-800-656-0760 

MODlL NEED. D€lmar/3culp
tor n~eds model for portraits 
$12 en hour, two hou·s ses
sions refere:lces. 478·9240 

Monc ay TlTOUg h Fri day flex-
5tle lours. Restaurart/deli 
I<nov.ledge- a must pay based 
on e>perien.:e caLl767·2053 

MSW PT, ~'p'ecialedul:ation 
presc:hod in Rensselc.er Co. 
School Calendar Expe~ience 
preferred. Fax resume 464· 
146S 

NATURE-FOCUSED ENTRE
PRENEUR Looking to build 
an income earning asset on 
your own terms? Part.lei-with 

~ro'Ning international team 
·:!xpand:nQ throJgh :raven 
Jusiness mo:ieL SaleS, 
:eaching or hec-lthcare ex· 
Jerience a plus, Fax resume 
Jrletter ofinteresttc ~.ue at 
518-756-7207, 

?ART-TiMEJOB! (Everings) 
If you need to pay of' bills 
:>r save for a vacatiar .. you 
:an earn an extrc. $640· $:'80 
3 month. En·...;mn~ntal 

Ser .... ice System 5, Inc. has 
office cleanin£; p05itions 
available in the Latham and 
Malta areas. These pos-tbns 
are noton a bULine. Dll HR 
at 465··4370 or c..pply i 1 per· 
son at 141 Broadway in 
Rensselaer. EOE 

Umbrella of the Capital Dis
trict'(Help the elderly re-

utilities. No pets. Nc smck· 
ers. 439-8356 

ONE BEDROO"l fl·,bi; home 
$580. One rronth deposit, 
could rent to bUj 75-5:1595 

VACATION 'PROPEP.TIES 

HARVEY'S LAKE, PA near 
Poc:oncs. LUX:Jry Waf.erfrcnt 
Townhomes. ~OnE of ~he bp 
100 places to !ivein the U.S." 
says MSN. Incredible inve.it
ment opportWlity. $280,000 
& $320,000 860-678-6954 
marina-pointe.ccm 

trg,iou~· Locati:)", Granite 
countertops,. SLnroo·ms, 
Walk-ir closets OW,lers club
house/ Fitness. room,! Ten
nis Courts 90% financing 
forQua~ified Purch,asers lim
ited Availability l-!!OO-382-
3332- Open 7 day; 

Spectacular Virginia Water· 
front CORBIN HALL Gated, 
private co.mmunity on At· 
tantic side of Virginia is East· 
ern Shore. 3+ acre lots avail· 
able from S13JK to $650K 
with immediate, deepwater 
access:c Chinmte3gue Bay. 

VACATION RENTALS Amenitie, includE commu-
BRADENTON FL Condo on nity p'er, boat launch & 

. beautiful community center 
the golf courje ffeat~d pool w/gue~t suites, pe'DL, spa & 
near beaches, 3Mo min. 439- fitness room. PORT 
6531. SCARBURGH Gateo, private 
MAD;ERA BEACH FLORDA community on "irginiais 
WATERFRONT ~O;~E. Sleeps Chesapeake Bay. 1 to 12 
Six with Pool and Dock Walk acre w3terfront lots avail
to Gulf Beadles. No Mini· able with pier accESS. Priced 
mum Stay $2,800,DO from $370Kto $599K. Loca
Monthly. $1.200,00 lVeekly. tion ideal for boating & fish
Negotiable. 489-2341. ing. Privacy close to quaint 
WW'N.fl.oridaguL-Tentalhame.com viUage5, shopping & water 

WATERFROf« PROPERTIES 

MYRTLE BEAcH, SC 
OCEANSIDE HWY 17- NEAR 
BEACH GATED COMt1UNITY 
$169,900- $225,900 exquis
ite 1 and 2 llr, V'llao-- Pres-

activities. Both properties 
featurE spectacul3r views, 
mild climate, law taxes, 
abundant wildlife. 757-709· 
95250rvisitwww.corbinhall 
.com 

Classifieds 
main in thei" hOlle: See!<- rights la\v whLh makd it 
ing people To Do HOlie Roe· lllegalto advertise any pref
pair, Lawn clear ·up & erence. timitatioll, or dis
Housecleanirg. ~t Je crimination base[ on race, 
responsible, and ha'{e o ....... n ,:oLor, c:-eed, national ori
transportat·on. Flexitle ~in, disability. m3rital sta
hours $10.00.'hr.34c·5249. tus, se~, age, or Cl"rest con· 

Teachers nee.ed ihe 3cotia. ''';ctior record. or an inten
GLenviLle Chiljrens r~ useL m tion to make any :;uch pref-

erence" limitation, or dis· 
is looking far teac~ers to crimin3tion, Title 29, U.S. 
present progBms at s::hocis, 
day cares and c<lrT.-nun·ty Code, Chap. £30. excludes 
events. Send letter of inter- the Federal Gov't from the 

age d.'sc;i;ninatio)n pravi· 
_est ar:d resume to SGC.YI, 
303/w1ohawkAverue,Scota, sions. This newspaper will 
NYl23.02. Vi!itoJrY.ebsi-:e: not kncVlingli a:cept any 

advertising fOierr ployment 
www.travelilgmuse.1m.crg which is in viclat":m of the 
for further ilfonnation In 

taw. Ourreaders are informed the Museum. 
. that employment offerings 

All employment advertising advertised in this newspa· 
in this newspaper is subject per are available on an equal 
to section 296 ofthe human opportunity basis. 

,\ , 1 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF ARTCLES OF 
ORGANIZATION 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice- of Formation of 507 
W139 llC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 8/2/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Partnership. Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. otState 
(SSNY) on 7/31106 Office 10-
cation:AlbanyCounty. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail-process to: 
3 Munssee Ct, Stony Point, 
NY 10980. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
lD-13964 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any such process 
served to: The llC, 17700 
W. Capitol Drive, Building 
5B, Brookfield, WI 53045. 
Richard Davis is sale mem
ber. Purpose: any lawful ayt/ 
Insurance Agent/Broker. 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Bvd., Ste. 255, Minneapolis, 
MN 55437. DE address of 
llC: clo CSC, 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13984 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LO-13990 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

15 Maiden Ln, Ste 1101, ' . 
New York, NY 10038. Pur
pose: any lawful activity_ 
lD-13957 

LEGAL. NOTICE Notice of Qualification of 11 
Spring Street LLC. Authority 

EUROCOR HOLDINGS, filed with Secy. of State of 
llC was filed with the SSNY N.Y. (SSNY) on 819/06. Of
on 11/14/05. Office: Albany fice location: Albany County. 
County. SSNY deSignated LLC formed in Michigan (MI) 
as agent of LLC whom pro- on 8/Bl06. SSNY designated 
cess against may be served. as agent of LLC upon whom 
The P.O. address which process against it may be 
SSNY shall mail any process served. SSNY shall mail pro
against the LLC served -upon cess to the principal busi
him: rio Vanguard Corporate ness location/MI address of 
Services, Ltd., 307 Hamilton LLC: clo Peter D. 
Street, Albany, NY 12210. Cummings, 111 Mack Av
The Registered Agent is the enue, Detroit, MI48201.Arts. 
SSNY. Purpose: any lawful of Org. filed with MI Secy. of 

Notice of Qualification of 
Brunella Development 
Group, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 6/29/06. Office 
10cation:AlbanyCounty. LLC 
formed in Nevada (NV) on 
10/18/01. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Company, 80 State St., 
Albany, NY12207. Principal 
office/business location of 
llC: 2901 W. Pacific Coast 
Hwy., Ste. 160, Newport 
Beach, CA 92663. Arts. of 
Org. filed with NV Secy. of 

Notice of Publication 
Rigden llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 01/ 
04/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13991 

(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of GPS 
Capital llC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 7/31/06 Office 
location: Albany County .. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: 1284 E 19th St, 
Brooklyn, NY 11210. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13958 
(September 27,2006)-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of JC 
Capital Group LLC Arts. ,of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 8/4/06 Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 886 E 10th St, 
Brooklyn, NY 11230. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13959 
(September 27,2006) 

lEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
RICKMAR, llC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 8/9/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
29 Hughes Terrace, Yonkers, 
NY 10701. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
lC-13960 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Osher 
Capital Partners LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 8/9/06 Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY is designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 5 Sansberry Lane, 
Spring Valley, NY 10977. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13961 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Atlantis Penthouse East LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 81 
11/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 95 Delancey St, 
New York, NY 10002. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13962 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED liABiliTY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
ROSENBLUM VENTURES, 
L.LC .. Articles of Organiza
tion were filed with the·Sec
retary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on 08103/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been deSignated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to the LLC, 
115 Great Oaks Boulevard, 
Albany, New York 12203. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
lD-13963 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Lisewski Family Limited 

(September 27, 2006) 

purpose. ' State, P.O. Box 30054, Lan-
lD-13965 sing, M148909. Purpose: all LEGAL NOTICE 
(September 27, 2Q06) lawful purposes. 

lD-13980 
(September 27, 2006) 

State, 200 N. Carson St., . Notice of Publication 
Carson City,·NV 89701. Pur- Pankhurst LLC Arts. of Org. 

LEGAL. NOTICE 

TOBER HOLDINGS, llC 
was filed with the SSNY on 
11/15/05. Office: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
The P.O. address which 
SSNY shall mail any process 
against the LLC served upon 
him: rio Vanguard Corporate 
Services, Ltd., 307 Hamilton 
Stree1, Albany, NY 12210. 
The Registered Agent is the 
SSNY. Purpose: any lawful 
purpose. 
LO-13966 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL. NOTICE 

ARRAKIS ENTERPRISES, 
llC was filed with the SSNY 
on 03108106. Office: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
The P.O. address which 
SSNY shall mail any process 
against the LLC served upon 
him: c/o Vanguard Corporate 
Services, Ltd., 307 Hamilton· 
Street, Albany, NY 12210. 
The Registered Agent is the 
SSNY. Purpose: any lawful 
purpose. . 
lD-13967 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL. NOTICE 

VAlEYlAND PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT, llC was 
filed with the SSNYon04l051 
06. Office: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of lLC whom process 
against may be served. The 
P.O. address which SSNY 
shall mail any process 

. against the LLC served upon 
him: rio Vanguard Corporate 
Services, Ltd., 307 Hamilton 
Street, Albany, NY 122tO. 
The Registered Agent is the 
SSNY. Purpose: any lawful 
purpose. 
lD-13968 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
USM Acquisition L.L.C. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 8!31 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 811/06. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: cia Corpo
ration Service Co. (CSC), 80 
State St.,Albany, NY 12207. 
DE address of llC: c/o CSC, 
2711 Centerville Rd., 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Cert. 
of Form. filed with DE Secy. 
of State, Townsend Bldg., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LO-13978 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Lenders Insurance Services, 
llC 
Notice of formation of the 
above Limited Liability Com
pany ("llC"). Filed with the 
Secretary of State ("SSNY") 
on 4/07106. Originated 7/301 
1997 in Wisconsin. Office 
location, County of Albany. 
The Street address: none. 
SSNY has been deSignated 

pose: any lawful activity. was filed with SSNY on 01/ 
lD-13985 04}06. Office location: Albany 

LEGAL NOTICE (September 27, 2006) County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 

Notice of Qualification of 
Nuvelf Financial Services 
LLC. ·Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNy) 
on 8/2/2006. Office location: 
Albany County. llC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 9/171 
1997. SSNY ·designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
System, 111 8th Ave., 13th 
FI., NY, NY 100/1. DE ad
dress of LLC: clo Corpora
tion Trust Company, 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Sle. -4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
lD-13981 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Safeguard NY II llC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 7/20104. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 7/15/04. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom proces~ against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. Prin
cipal office address of LLC: 
111 Veterans Blvd., Sle. 
1150, Metairie, lA 70005. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes. 
lD-13982 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of SP 
Carnegie, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on.6/12102. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 6/10102. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o CT Cor
poration System, 111 8th 
Avenue, NY, NY 10011, reg
istered agent upon whom 
process may be served. DE 
address of LLC: c/o The Cor
poration Trust Company, 
1209 Orange S1., 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 
of Org. flied with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal S1., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: all lawful purposes ... 
lD-13986 
(Septem~er 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Horndean U:.C Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 04/ 
05/04. Office loCation: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13987 
(September 27, 2006) 

lEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Quinton LLC Arts. of Org. 

Notice of Qualification of was filed with SSNY on 01/ 
Milik Service Company, LLC. 04106. Office location: Albany 
Authority filed with Secy. of .County. SSNY deSignated as 
State of NY (SSNY) on 8/21 agent of llC whom process 
06. Office location: Albany against may be served. 

. County. Principal business SSNY shall mail process to: 
location: 200 Milik S1., cia The LLC, 46 State $treet
Carteret, NJ 07008. llC 3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
formed in Virginia (VA) on 7/ The registered agent is: USA 
24/06. SSNY designated as Corporate Services Inc. at 
agent of LLC upon whom· the same address. Purpose: 
process against it may be all lawful activities. 
served. SSNY shall mail pro- LD-13988 
cess to: cia Corporation Ser- (September 27,2006) 
vice Co. (CSC). 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207. VA ad
dress of LLC: cia CSC, 11 S. 
12th St., PO Box t463, Rich
mond, VA 23218. Arts. of 
Org. filed- with VA Secy. of 
State, 1300 E. Main St., 
Richmond, VA 23219. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
lD-13983 
(September 27, 2006) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Residential Funding Securi
ties, LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 7/27/2006. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
2/17/1989. SSNY deSig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company (CSC), 80 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
Principal business location: 
8400 Normandale Lake 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Gladesmore LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
06113/03. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY deSig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, AI· 
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
lD-13989 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Castleford llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 12/ 
12/00. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent ofJhC whom process 

against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13992 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Hillington llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 04/ 
27/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LO-13993 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
HaHersfield llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 041 
27/06. Office location: Albany 
County .. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Serv·lces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13994 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Hitherwood llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 05/ 
12/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
a·gent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13995 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Etheldene llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 04/ 
27/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207 .. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13996 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Lidgate LLC Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 04/27106. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13997 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Corringham LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 041 
27/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-13998 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Kelfield LLC Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 02111/03. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LO-13999 
(September 27, 2006) 

lEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Danebury llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 01/ 
05/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The regig,tered aQent is: USA 
Corporate Services l'1c. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-14000 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Gainsford LLC Arts. vf Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 051 
12/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered aQent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LO-14001 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Frensham llC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 05/ 
12/06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Jnc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
lD-14002 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Broxbourne LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 07/ 
12/05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The llC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
.LO-14003 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Crownstone. LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
05/12/06. Office location: AI-

LEGAL NOTICE 
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process again·st may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: clo The llC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Jnc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
lD-14004 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
IVIVIO, llC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 0.8/11/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. The LLC does not 
have a principal business 
address as of yet. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Services Corp., 
41 State Street, Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
lD-14005 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GMAC llC. Authority filed 
with NY Dept. of State on 7/ 
26/2006. Office location: Al
bany County. Principal busi· 
ness address: 200 Renais
sance Center, 12th Fl., De
troit, MI 48265. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 2/211 
1997. Secy. of State desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served; Secy. of State 
shall mail process to: cia CT 
Corporation System, 111 8th 
Ave., 13th FI., NY, NY 10011. 
DE address of llC: clo The 
Corporation Trust Co., 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, dE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
lD-14007 
(September 27, 2006) 

lEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MDI 
190 llC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 8114/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
205 lexington Ave, 19th FI, 
New York, NY 10016. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LC-14008 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
SPHERIS OPERATIONS, 
llC, App. for Auth. filed 
Sec'y of State (SSNY) 8/21 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. llC org. in TN 3/41 
98. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
copy of process to c/o Na
tional Reg. Agents, 875 Ave. 
of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
NY, NY 10001, the Reg. Ag1. 
upon whom process may be 
served. TN office addr.: 720 
Cool Springs Blvd., Ste .. 200, 
Franklin, TN 37067. Art. of 
Org. on file: SSTN, The 
Snodgrass Tennessee 
Tower, Nashville, TN 37243. 
Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
lD-14010 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of lim
ited Liability Company 
Pursuant to the Limited li
ability Company Law of the 
State of New York, notice is' 
hereby given that the limited 
liability company with the 
name "AMERICAN DOMES
TIC CONSTRUCTION 
CONSULTANTS, . llC" 
("LLC") has· been formed. 
The Articles of Organ·lzation 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of the State of New 
York (SSSNY) on August 16, 
2006. The office, of the llC 
is to be located in Albany 
County, New York. The 
SSSNY has been desig
nated as agent of the LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. The post 
office address to which the 

I 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
SSSNY shall mail a copy of 
any process served is: 
American Domestic Con
struction Consultants, LLC, 
20 Marlborough Court, Al
bany, New York 12209. The 
nature of the business of the 
LLC is to engage in any law
ful act or activity for which 
limited liability companies 
may be organized under the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law. 
LD-14018 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Publication 
Ree & Associates LLC Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 08/18/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14028 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Bril
liant Business Strategies 
LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 1/4/06. Office location: 
Albany Co. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: the LLC, 301 E. 
79th St, Ste 24-H, NY, NY 
10021. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-14029 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of APN 
ASSOCIATES LLC. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secy. of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 6/12/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Term: until 2/ 
29/2056. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LC-14031 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Formation of 
OILCO LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 6/16/2006. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Corporation Service 
Company, 80 State St., Al
bany, NY 12207, registered 
agent upon whom process 
may be served. Term: untit51 
31/2056. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-14032 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
SPYDIG LLC. Arts. of Org. 
.filed with Secy. of State of 
N. Y. (SSNY) on 6/2/06. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Corporation Service Com
pany, 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Term: until 4/30/ 
2056. Purpose: all lawful ac
tivities. 
LD-14033 
(September 27" 2006) 

'LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAl NOTICE 
cess may be served. DE ad
dress of LLC: c/o Corpora
tion Trust Company, 1209 
Orange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. of State, 401 Fed
eral. St., Ste. 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: all lawful 
purposes. 
LD-14038 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SUPERIOR LIABILITY 
MANAGEMRNT, LLC (LLC) 
Articles of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on May 
25, 2006. New York office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as an agent upon whom pro
cess against it may e served. 
The post office address to 
which the SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC served upon it is 2 
Arlene Avenue, Albany, New 
York 12203. The purpose of 
the LLC is any purpose for 
which a limited liability com
pany may be organized un
der applicable law. 
LD-14044 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of a do
mestic limited liability com
pany (LLC) The name of the 
LLC is New Horizon Stables 
LLC. The Articles of Organi
zation of the LLC were filed 
with the SSNY on October 
13,2005. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 586 Pearse Road, 
Schenectady, NY 12309 Pur
pose: all lawful activities. 
LD-14046 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Hop 
Energy, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State. of NY 
(SSNY) on 8/11/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 8/4106. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shalf mail process to: c/o CT 
Corporate System, 111 
Eighth Ave, NY, NY 10011, 
also registered agent. Ad
dress required to be main
tained in DE: Corporation 
Trust Center, 1209 Orange 
ST, Wilmington, DE 19801. 
Arts. of Org. filed with DE 
Secy. Of State, John G. 
Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE 
. Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LD-14047 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
'OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: HARI 
OMOF 
SCHENECTADY LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
05/16/05. Office location: 
Schenectady County. 

'SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
a copy of process to the LLC, 
23 Old Niskayuna Road, 
Loudonville, New York 
12211. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-14048 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: KINGS 
POINT 
APARTMENTS LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
02/17105. Office location: 

Notice of Qualification of SP Schenectady County. 
!7 ~orth ,Street LLC. Author- SSNY has been designated 
Ity flied with Secy. of State of as agent of the LLC upon 
~.Y. (SSt:'lY) on 6/21/01. Of- whom process against it may 
flee location: A~bany County. \ be served. SSNY shall mail 
LLC formed In Delaware a copy of process to the LLC,. 
(DE) on 6/15/01. SSNY des- 23 Old Niskayuna Road, 
Ignated as agent of LLC Loudonville New York 
,upon whom process against 12211. Purp'ose: For any 
It m,ay be served. SSNY shall lawful purpose. 
mall process to: clo CT Cor- LD-14049 
po ration System, 111 8,th (September272006) 
Ave., NY, NY 10011, regls- ' 
tered agent upon whom pro-

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: QUEEN 
PHILOMENA REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of 
New York (SSNY) on 05/161 
05. Office location: 
Schenectady County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
23 Old Niskayuna.Road, 
Loudonville, New York 
12211. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-14050 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: QUEEN 
POINT LLC. Articles of Orga
nization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/04/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1041 
Watervliet Shaker Road, Al
bany, New York 12205. Pur
pose: For any lawfu! pur
pose. 
LD-14051 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

g~Tl9~'I~~t~~~Bim~ 
COMPANY. NAME: WAG
ONER CONSTRUCTION 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 04/04/06. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 1041 
Watervliet Shaker Road, Al
bany, New York 12205. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-14052 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
process against it may be 
served. Secy. of State shall 
mail process to: c/o GT Cor
poration System, 111 8th 
Ave., NY, NY 10011, regis
tered agent upon whom pro
pess may be served. DE 
address of LLC: The Corpo
ration Trust Co., 1209 Or
ange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Form. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-14055 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Prologics LLC: Authority filed 
w.ith Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 8/4/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 1/6/05. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: clo 
National Registered Agents, 
Inc. 875 Ave of theAmericas, 
Ste 501, NY, NY 10001. Ad
dress required to be main
tained in DE: 160 Greentree 
Dr., Ste. 100, Dover, DE 
11904. Arts. of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. Of State, John G. 
Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE 

Purpose: any lawful activi
ties. 
LO-14056 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Hazelton Commons LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 81 
21/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to 48 East Old Country 
Rd., Mineola, NY 11501. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-14057 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Daffie 
Realty Mgmt. LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 8/21/06 
Office location: ·Albany 

. County. SSNY is designated 
__________ as agent of LLC upon whom 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Capi
tal Area Style Homes, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 71 
19/05. Office loc.ation: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Dennis 
Bagley,Jr., P.O. Box 111,AI
bany, NY 12201. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-14053 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of QUfllification of 
Loudon Road I, LLC. Author
ity filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 7/28/06. Office lo
cation: Albany County. Prin
cipal business address: 800 
New Loudon Rd., Latham, 
NY 12110. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 7/26/06. 
Secy. of State designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. Secy. of State shall 
mail process to: c/o CT Cor
poration System, 111 8th 
Ave., NY, NY 10011, regis
tered agent upon whom pro
cess may be served. DE 
address of LLC: The Corpo
ration Trust Co., 1209 Or
ange St., Wilmington, DE 
19801. Arts. of Form. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4,.Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-14054 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Loudon Road II, LLC. Au
thority filed with NY Dept. of 
State on 7/28/06. Office lo
cation: Albany County. Prin
cipal business address: 800 
New I..,oudon Rd., Latham, 
NY 12110. LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 7/26/06. 
Secy. of State designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 

process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro~ 
cess to: 101 W 69th St., New 
York, NY 10023. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-14058 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 2625-
31 LLCArts.ofOrg. filed with 
NY Secy. Of Sta1e (SSNY) 
on 8/23/06 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY is des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: PO Box 
1970- Jaf Station, New York, 
NY 10116 . Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-14059 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Super 
Management Group LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed with NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 81 
21/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY.shall mail pro
cess to 1274 49th St, Ste 
323, Brooklyn, ~IY 11219. 
Purpose: any lawful activity 
LD-14060 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of NY 
Retail Leasing LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 8/22/06 
Office location: Albany 
County." SSNY is deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 333 Jericho Tpke., 
Jericho, NY 11753. Purpose; 
any lawful activity. 
LD-14061 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Formation of 
Preston Holdings LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 5/26/06 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 777 Kent Ave, Ste 
234,.Brooklyn, NY 11206. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-14061 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Maman Construction Co. 
LLC Arts. of Org. filed with 
NY Secy. Of State (SSNY) 
on 8/15/06 Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY is des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: 2954 Matt 
Ave, Far Rockaway, NY 
11691. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-14062 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Millennium Emerging Mar
kets Fund LLC Arts. of Org. 
was tiled with SSNY on 05/ 
10/99. Office location; Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14064 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Puma Fund IV LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
05/02/02. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14065 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY CGMPANY 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is 
MARTEX, LLC. The Articles 
of Organization of the LLC 
were fjled with the NY Sec
retary of State, under Section 
203 of the Limited Liability 
Law, on August 25, 2006. 
The purpose of the LLC is to 
engage in any lawful act or 
activity. The office of the LLC 
is to be located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State is designated as the 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against the LLC may 
be served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LLC is 4 
Thistledown Court, 
Loudonville, New York 
12211. 
LD-14067 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
TENTH STREET PROPER
TIES LLC. Arts. of Org. filed 
with Secy. of State of N. Y. 
(SSNY) on 8/11/06. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
Corporation Service Com
pany, 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207, registered agent 
upon whom process may be 
served. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
LD-14077 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Av
enue I Realty Group LLC 
Arts. of Org. filed wit~ NY 
Secy. Of State (SSNY) on 71 
21/06 Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 

LEGAL NOTICE 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
serVed. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 1080 McDonald 
Ave., Room 215, Brooklyn, 
NY 11230. Purpose: any!aw
ful activity. 
LD-14085 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Novum Structures LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 8/311 
06,. Office Location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 4/1106. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to the principal 
business location of the LLC: 
W126N8585 Westbrook 
Crossing, Menomonee Falls, 
WI. Arts. Of Org. filed with 
DE Secy. Of State, 401 Fed
eral St., Dover, DE 1~901. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-14092 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

New York State 
Department of State 
Division of Corporations, 
State Records And Uniform 
Commercial Code 
Albany, ~Y .12231 
Under Section 1203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law 
Name: Smith Philipp, PLLC. 
Articles of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of the 
State of New York on July 31, 
2006. The County is: Albany. 
The Secretary of State is 
designated as agent of th.e 
limited liability company 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. The ad
dress within or without this 
state to which the Secretary 
of State shall mail a copy of 
any process against the lim
ited liability company served 
upon him or her is: 32 
Normanside Drive, Albany, 
NY 12208. The name and 
street address within this 
state of the registered agent 
of the limited liability com
pany upon whom and at 
which process against the 
limited liability company may 
be served is: Helmut S. 
Philipp, Esq., 32 Normanside 
Drive, Albany, NY 12208. 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-14094 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

New York State Department 
of State Division of Corpora
tions, State Records And 
Uniform Commercial Code 
Albany, NY 12231 
Under Section 203 of the 
Limited Liability Company 
Law 
Name: Great Adirondack 
Properties, LLC. Articles of 
Organization filed with the· 
Secretary of the State of New 
York on July 31, 2006. The 
County is: Albany. The Sec
retary of State is designated 
as agent of the limited liabil
ity company upon whom pro
cess against it may be 
served. The address within 
or without this state to which 
the Secretary of State shall 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 
700 Capital Avenue, Frank
fort, KY 40601. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-14097 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice ·of Formation of 
Shaindy Gross LLC Arts. of 
Org. filed with NY Secy. Of 
State (SSNY) on 8/30/06 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY is designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: 69-31 68th St., 
Fresh Meadows, NY 11365. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-14099 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of RKR 
Realty LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 8/30106 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to 
41 Pennington Way, Spring 
Valley, NY 10977. Purpose: 
any lawful activity .. 
LD-14100 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
OPPL, LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 8/30/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
158 Beach 113th St., ·Far 
Rockaway, NY 11694. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-14101 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Croes 
Properties LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with NY Secy. Of State 
(SSNY) on 8/31/06 Office lo
cation: Albany County. SSNY 
is designated as agent of 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
1336 45th St., Brooklyn, NY 
11219. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-14102 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
Temptar Capital Manage
ment LLC Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 03/15/04. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: ., 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14105 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

mail a copy of any process Notice of Publication 
against the limited liability Lincombe LLC Arts. of Org. 
company seIVed upon him or 
her is: 32 NormansideDrive, was filed with SSNYon 101 
Albany, NY 12208. The 27/04.0fficelocation:Albany 
name and street address County. SSNY deSignated as 
within this state of the regis- agent of LLC whom process 

d f h against may be served. 
tere agent 0 t e limited li- SSNY shall mail process to: 
ability company upon whom 
and at which process against. c/o The LLC, 46 State Street
h I· . 3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 

t e Imlted liability company The registered agent is: USA 
may be served is: Helmut S. 
Philipp, Esq., 32 Normanside Corporate Services Inc. at 
Drive, Albany, NY 12208. the same address. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. all lawful activities. 
LD-14095 LD-14106 
(September 27,2006) (September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification· of 
CUSA I; LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 8/21/06. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Kentucky (KY) on 
7/17/06. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o Corporation Ser
vice Company, 80 State St., 
Albany, NY 12207. KY ad
dress of LLC: 421 West Main 
St., KY40601. Arts. of Org. 
filed with KY Secy. of State, 

LEGAL NOTtCE 

Notice of Qualjfication of 
AIMCO Harlem Funding, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 8/21/06. Office location; 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 8/18106. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be .served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o Corporation Service Co., 
80 State St., Albany, NY'· 
12207. DE address of LLC: 
2711 Centerville Rd., Ste. , 
400, Wilmington, DE 19808. 
Arts. of Org. fifed with DE 



LEGAL NOTICE 

Secy. of State, 401 Federal 
St., Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-14120 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Bartech IT Solutions, LLC. 

_ Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 8/21/ 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Michj· 
gan (MI) on 2/4/05. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: clo Corpo
ration Service Co., 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. Prin
cipal business location/ad
dressofLLC: 17199N. Lau
rel Park Dr., Ste. 224, Livo
nia, MI 48152. Arts. of Org. 
filed with MI Dept. of Con
sumer & Industry Services, 
PO Box 30054, Lansing Mt 
48909. Purpose: staffing ser
vices, human capital, and 
related outsourcing services. 
LD-14121 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. - Notice of Publication 
LAMBOURNE LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
4/19/05. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14122 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
PARKDALE LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
10/27/04. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: cIa The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3r~ Floor, AI
b~my, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14123 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
WESTBROOKE LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
10/27/04. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14124 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
BAILEX LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 8/021 
04. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14125 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
SHIFTWARE TRADERS 
LLC Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 4/26/99. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served: 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 

• LD-14126 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
RADDLINGTON LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
7/12105. Office location: AI

Notice of Formation of D & V bany County. SSNY desig-
nated as agent of LLC whom 

Wang LLC.Arts. ofOrg. filed process against may be 
with Secy. of State of NY d SSNY h II '1 
(SSNY) on 8/17/06. Office serve. s a mal pro

cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
location: Albany County. State Street- 3rd Floor, AI
SSNY designated as agent. bany, NY 12207. The regis
of LLC upon whom process tered agent is: USA Corpo
against it may be served. rate Services Inc. at the 
SSNY shall mail process to: same address. Purpose: all 
Corporation Service Co., 80 lawful activities. 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. LD-14134 
Purpose: any lawful activity. (September 27,2006) 
LQ-14127 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
CLAREVILLE LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
4/05/04. Office location: 'Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14128 
(Sep1ember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
FELBRIDGE LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
5/03/02. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14129 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
ELDON LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 6/16/ 
03. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14130 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LlAmLiTY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is AD
VANCED INDUSTRIAL SO
LUTIONS, LLC. The Articles 
of Organization of the LLC 
were filed with the NY Sec
retary of State, under Section 
203 of the Limited Liability 
Law, on August 2, 2006. The 
purpose of the LLC is to en
gage in any lawful act or ac
tivity. The office of the LLC 
is to be located in Albany 
County. The Secretary of 
State is designated as the 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against the LLC may 
be served. The address to 
which the Secretary of State 
shall mail a copy of any pro
cess against the LLC is 21 
Dunwoodie Road, 
Glenmont, New York 12207. 
LD-14131 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Sassy Girl Productions LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 09/ 
01106. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
California (CA) on 7/18/06. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
9420 Wilshire Blvd., Ste 250, 
Beverly Hills, CA 90212. Ad
dress required to be main
tained in CA: 9420 Wilshire 
Blvd., Ste 250, Beverly Hills, 
CA 90212. Arts. of Org. filed 
with CASecy. Of State, 1500 
11th St., Sacramento, CA 
95814. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-14136 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
ROYMOUNT LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
2116/06. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig~ 
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14137 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
SHAREX INTERNATIONAL 
LLC Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 9/23/05. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: 'USA 
Corporate ServIces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14138 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
VIEWFIELD LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
10/28104. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY deSig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14139 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice of Publication 
BLANDFORD LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
01/04/06. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 

Notice of Publication process against may be 
HAMBLEDON LLC Arts. of served. SSNY shall mail pro
Org. was filed with SSNYon cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
7/12/05. Office location: AI- State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany County. SSNY desig- bany, NY 12207. The regis
nated as agent of LLC whom tered agent is: USA Corpo
process against may be rate Services Inc. at the 
served. SSNY shall mail pro- same address. Purpose: all 
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 lawful activities. 
State Street- 3rd Floor, AI- LD-14140 
bany, NY 12207. The regis- (S b 2 2006) 
tered agent is: USA Corpo- . eptem er 7, 
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14133 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTI<;E 

Notice of Publication 
LEATHWELL LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
9/14/04. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig-

LEGAL NOTICE 

nated as agent of LLC Whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro· 
cess to: clo The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LQ-14141 
(September 27, 20OU) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
ERLANGER LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
1/06/04. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LQ-14142 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication TECH
NICAL WELDING FABRICA
TORS LLC Articles of Orga
nization filed with SSNY on 
8/12106. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY is des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
processtotheLLC, 121 Re
treat House Rd., Glenmont, 
NY 12077. Purpose: all law
ful activities. 
LQ-14143 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Respiratory Health Services, 
LLC. Authority filed with NY 
Dept. of State on 8/23/2006. 
Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Mary
land (MD) on .10/10/1997. 
Secy. of State designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. Secy. of State shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Co., 80 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. MD 
address of LLC: 515 
FairmountAve., Towson, MD 
21286_ Arts. of Org. filed with 
MD Secy. of State, 301 W. 
Preston St., Baltimore, MD 
21201. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-14150 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Carrollton Shopping Center 
Ltd, using the name 
Carrollton Shopping Center 
Ltd, LP. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 08/24/06. Office location: 
Albany County. LP formed in 
Texas (TX) on 09/17/04. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LP upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Avenue of 
the Americas., Ste. 501, NY, 
NY 10001, also registered 
agent. Principal address of 
LP: 5851 Ridge Bend Rd, 
Memphis, TN 38120. Name/ 
address of genl. ptr. available 
from SSNY. Cert. of LP filed 
with TX Secy. of State P.O. 
Box 13697, Austin, TX 
78711-3697 Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-14151 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Gramercy License, LLC. Au
thority filed with Secy. of 
State of NY (SSNY) on 8/30/ 
06. Principal business loca
tion: 9348 Civic Center Drive, 
Beverly Hills, CA 90210. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 7/31/06. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Company 
(CSC), 80 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. DE address of 
LLC: c/o CSC, 2711 
Centerville Road, Ste. 400, 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur~ 
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-14170 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Transaxle LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 9/6/06. Office lo
cation: Albany County. Prin
cipal business location: Ate. 
73 & O'Donnell Lane, 
Cinnaminson, NJ 0887"7. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 8/4/06. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o Corpo
ration Service Co., 80 State 
St., Albanr' NY 12207. DE 
address 0 LLC: DE Secy. of 
State, Townsend Bldg., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 
LD-14172 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of limited 
liability company ("LLC"). 
Name of LLC: TMT James, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York ("SSNY") 
on August 30, 2006. Office 
location: Albany County: 
SSNY has been deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it" may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of any process against 
the LLC served upon it to 
TMT James, LLC, 52 James 
Street, Albany, New York 
12207. LLC has been 
formed to engage in any law
ful act or activity. 
LD-14180 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
FORTESS LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 2125/ 
02. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate ServIces Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14183 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
LEIGHTON LLCArts_ofOrg. 
was filed with SSNY on 2/01/ 
05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14184 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
N ELGARDE LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
2116/06. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro- . 
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 

. LD-14185 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
PENDERRY LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
4/14/03. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall maiTpro
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services tnc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14186 
(September 27, 2006) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
NEUROMAX INTERNA
TIONAL LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNYon 6/13/ 
03. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street· 
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14187 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
KIMPTON LLC Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 21011 
05. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14188 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
DOWLAND LLCArts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 6/19/ 
02. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
aJllawful activities. 
LD-14189 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
CALLONFIELD LLC Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
9/14/04. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pre
cess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpcse: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14190 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The company name is Noble 
Equipment Resources, LLC. 
The foreign qualification was 
filed on 08/17/2006. The of
fice location is Albany 
County. The LLC was formed 
in Delaware on 08/11/2005. 
The address for service of 
process is 301 East 79th St., 
Suite 24-H, New York, New 
York 10021. Principal Ad
dress of the LLC is 8 Rail· 
road Avenue, Second Floor, 
Suite 8, Essex CT 06426. A 
copy can be found at the 
SSDE, 401 Federal St. Do
ver DE 19901. The purpose 
is any lawful activities. 
LD-14192 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The company name isAltura 
Capital Group, LLC. The for
eign qualification was filed on 
08/17/2006. The office loca
tion is Albany County. The 
LLC was formed in Delaware 
on 04/17/2006. The address 
for service of process is 301 
East 79th St., Suite 24-H, 
New York, New York 10021. 
Principal Address of the LLC 
is 17 Battery Place, Suite 
602, New York, NY 10004. A 
copy can be found at the 
SSDE, 401 Federal St. Do
ver DE 19901. The purpose 
is any lawful activities. 
LQ-14193 
(September 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 
R 0 SEN B L U M 
PROPERTIES,L.L.C .. Appli
cation for Authority was filed 

LEGAL NOTICE 

with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 11/29/ 
01. The LLC was originally 
filed with the Secretary 
of State of Delaware on 11/ 
24/1998. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent of 
the LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 115 
Great Oaks Office Park, Al
bany, New York 12203. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-14194 

. (September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: GREAT 
OAKS 300, L.L.C .. Applica
tion for Authority was filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on 11/29/ 
01. The LLC was originally 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of Delaware on 11/24/ 
1998. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 115 
Great Oaks Office Park, 
Albany, New York 12203. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-14195 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
UNDFORD LLCArts. ofOrg. 
was filed with SSNY on 7/06/ 
06. Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 Sta1e Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14203 . 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: NEST 
EGG SOLUTIONS, LLC, Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York (SSNY) on 
09/05/06. Office location: 
Schenectady County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
c/o Lori Hudson, NoH Rynex 
Corners Road, 
Pattersonville, New York 
12137. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-14204· 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public Notice of Hearing 
The Town of New Scotland 
Planning Board 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Planning Board of Town 
of New Scotland, New York 
will hold a public hearing pur
suant to Article III, Section 
164-21 of the Subdivision 
Law on the following propo
sition: 
A Public Hearing for SUbdi
vision # 311 . 
Subdivision Application # 
311. Modified Final 
Plat application submitted by 
Francis Bossollni on behalf 
of Jeremiah Manning. Appli
cation is for the division of a 
13.9 +/- acres parcel into four 
lots, ranging in acreage from 
2+/- acres to 3+/- acres. The 
footprints of the 'lots have 
been reconfigured to reflect 

·08 necessary new lot layout 
due to the availability of, and 
providing for, on lot water 
and sewer facilities. Water 
and sewer are proposed to 
be provided on site by indi
vidual wells and septic sys
tems. The site is located at 
the intersection of Font 
Grove and Krumkill Roads, 
lies within the A2. District, 
and is identified as New 
Scotland tax parcel # 62.-4-
18.51. 
Said hearing will take place 
on October 3, 2006 at the 
New Scotland Town Hall be
ginning at 7:00 P.M. 
Robert Stapf 
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

Chairman, Planning Board Special Use Permit Appliea-
The Town of New Scotland tion # 483. 
is an equal opportunity pro- Application submitted by 
vider and employer , Christopher Mielke on behalf 
LO-14206 of Joseph and Lillian Orsini, 
(September 27,2006) to be allowed to construct a 

pond on the Orsinis's prop

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public Notice of Hearing 
The Town of New Scotland 
Planning Board 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Planning Board of Town 
of New Scotland, New York 
will hold a public hearing pur
suant to Chapter 190, Article 
IV, Section 190-41 of the 
Zoning Law on the following 
proposition: 
A Public Hearing for Special 
Use Permit # 479 
Special Use Permit # 479: 
Application submitted by 
Ronald Shelmerdine to be 
allowed to deposit more than 
100 yards of clean fill on pre
mises owned by him. The fill, 
obtained on site, censists ef 
clean seils and will be placed 
en the access roadway and 
other areas. The purpese fer 
the earth meving is to filtl 
grade an area for access, 
and to _create a level area 
large enough toallew fer the 
construction of a septic sys
tem. The parcel censists ef 
1.1 +1- acres, is situated 
within the RH district on New 
Salem South Read and is 
identified as New Scotland 
tax parcel # 83.-1-31. This 
application is made as refer
enced by Chapter 89, Sec
tien 89-5 of the Town of New 
Scotland Dumps and Dump
ing Law. 
Said hearing will take place 
en Octeber 3, 2006 at the 
New Scotland Town Hall be
ginning at 7:00 P.M. 
Robert Slapf 
Chairman, Planning Beard' 
The Town of ·New Scetland 
is an equal oppertunity pre
vider and employer 
LD-14207 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public Notice of Hearing 
The Town of New Scotland 
Planning Beard· 
Netice is hereby given that 
the Planning Beard of Tewn 
of New Scetland, New Yerk 
will held a public hearing pur
suant to Chapter 190, Article 
IV, Sectien 190-41 ef the 
Zening Lawen the following 
prepesitien: 
A Public Hearing fer Special 
Use Permit # 481 
Special Use Permit # 481: 
Application submitted by 
Christopher Mielke on behalf 
ef Joseph and Lillian OrSini, 
to. be allewed to. deposit mere 
than 100 yards ef clean fill en 
premises owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Orsini. The fill, ebtained 
off site, consists of clean 
seils and will be placed as 
needed to filllgrade an area 
for access, and to. create a 
level area areund a pro
pesed new dwelling. The 
parcel consists of 7.3 +1-
acres, is situated within the 
RA district" en Weedwind 
Drive and is identified as 
New Scotland tax parcel # 
71.-3-17:This application is 
made as referenced by 
Chapter 89, Sectien 89-5 ef 
the Tewn of New Scotland 
Dumps and Dumping Law. 

Said hearing will take place 
on October 3, 2006 at the 
New Scotland Town Hall be
ginning at 7:00 P.M. 
Robert Slapf 
Chairman, Planning Board 
The Town of New Scotland 
is an equal opportunity pro
vider and employer 
LD-14208 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public Netice of Hearing 
The Town of New Scotland 
Planning Board 
Notice i& llereby given that 
the Planning Board of Town 
ef New Scotland,- New York 
will hold a public hearing pur
suant to Article IV, Section 
190-41 of the Zoning Law o"n 
the following proposition: 
A Public Hearing for Special 
Use Permit # ·483 

erty. The site is located at the 
end of Woodwind Drive, con
sists of 7.3 +/- acres, is situ
ated within the RA district on 
and is identified as New 
Scotland tax parcel # 71.-3-
17. The pond is to be circu
lar in shape with a radius of 
approximately 20 feet and 
will be dug to a depth of 6 ft. 
The soil removed is to be 
used to construct a berm 
which will serve as a visual 
buffer. The intended use of 
the pond is for tire protection 
and recreation. This applica~ 
tion is a Special Use of Ar~ 
licle II, Seclion 190-12 oflhe 
Town of New Scotland Zon~ 
ing Law. 
Hearing will take place on 
Oclober 3, 2006 al Ihe New 
Scotland Town Halt begin~ 
ning at 7:00 P.M. 
Robert Slapf 
Chairman, Planning Board 
The Town of New Scotland 
is an equal opportunity pro
vider and employer 
LD-14209 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Public Notice of Hearing 
The Town ef New Scotland 
Planning Board 
Notice is hereby given that 
the Planning Board of Town 
of New Scotland, New York 
will hold a public hearing pur
suant to Chapter 190, Article 
IV, Section 190-41 of the 
Zoning Law on the following 
proposition: 
A Public Hearing for Special 
Use Permit # 480 
Special Use Permit # 480: 
Application submitted by Jon 
Petrecky to be allowed to. 
deposit more than 100 yards 
of clean filion premises 
owned by him. The fill, ob
tained on and off site, con
sists of clean gravel, shale 
and loam with crushed stone 
placed on the roadway. The 
purpose for the earth mov
ing is to fill and grade an area 
thereby creating a level area 
large enough to. allow for the 
censtruction of a new dwell
ing with good road access. 
The parcel consists of 30 + 
acres, is situated within the 
RA district on Orchard Hill 
Road and is identified as 
New Scotland tax parcel # 
95.-2-5. This application is 
made as referenced by 
Chapter 89, Section 89-5 of 
the Town of New Scotland 
Dumps and Dumping Law. 

Said hearing will take place 
on October 3, 2006 at the 
New Scotland Town Hall be
ginning at 7:00 P.M. 
Robert Stapf 
Chairman, Planning Board 
The Tewn of New Scetland 
is an equal opportunity pro
vider and employer 
LD-14210 
(Seplember 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
PLAFINA PETROCHEMI
CALS LLC Arts. of Org. was 
filed wilh SSNY on 6/16/06. 
Office' location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom precess 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Slreel-
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Cerpora·le Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14219 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Netice of Publication 
CHARTERHOUSE MAN
AGEMENT SERVICES LLC 
Arts. of Org. was filed with 
SSNY on 2117/05. Office lo
cation: Albany County: SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
whem process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
precess to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, AI-

LEGAL NOTICE 

bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14220 
(September 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
AINWICK PROPERTIES 
LLC Arts. of Org. was filed 
wtth SSNY on 5/05/04. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process -to: 
c/o The LLC, 46 State Street-
3rd Floor,Albany, NY 12207_ 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-14221 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
VESTA REAL ESTATE DE
VELOPMENT LLC Arts. 01 
Org. was filed with SSNY on 
11/01/05. Office location: Al
bany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: clo The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14222 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Publication 
MELODY MAKER LLC Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 9/15/06. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent ef LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State Street- 3rd Floor, Al
bany, NY 12207. ,The regis
tered agent is: USA Corpo
rate Services Inc. at the 
same address. Purpose: all 
lawful activities. 
LD-14223 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Managed Alternative Global 
Investments, LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 9m06_ Office lo
cation: Albany County. Prin
cipa.J business location: 
19540 Jamboree Rd., Ste. 
400, Irvine, CA 92612. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
8/10/06. SSNY designaled 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shaJJ mail pro
cess to: clo Corporation Ser
vice Co. (CSC), 80 Slale St., 
Albany, NY 12207. DE ad
dress of LLC: c/o CSC, 2711 
Centerville Rd., Ste. 400, 
Wilminglon, DE 19808. Arts. 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. of 
State, 401 Federal St., Do
ver, DE 19901. Purpose: pri
vate investment company. 
LD-14225 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GMR Marketing LLC. Author
ity filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 12/16/03. 01-
fjce location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Wisconsin 
(WI) on 9/12183. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upon whem process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to.: cIa CT Cor· 
po ration System, 111 8th 
Ave., NY, NY 10011, regis
tered agent upon whom pro
cess may be served. WI ad
dress of LLC: 5000 S. Towne 
Dr., New Berlin, WI 53151. 
Arts. of Org. filed with WI 
Cerp & Consumer Services, 
345 W. Washington Ave., 
Madison, WI 53707. Pur
pose:.any lawful activity. 
LD-14235 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
. OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is 
DRAPER MANAGEMENT 
GROUP, LLC_ The Articles 
ef Organization of the LLC 
were filed with the NY Sec
retary ef State, under Section 
203 of the Limited Liability 
Law, oli September 18, 
2006. The purpose of Ihe 
LLC is to engage in any law
ful act er activity .. The.office 
of the LLC is to be located in 
Albany County. The Secre
tary of State is designated as 
the agent ef the LLC upon 
whom process against the. 
LLC may be served. The 
address to which the Secre
lary of Slale shaJi mail a copy 
of any process against the 
LLC is 12 Cornell Road, 
Latham, New York 12110. 
LD-14236 
(Seplember 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY . COMPANY 
(LLC). 
The name of the LLC is 
APPLETINI'S, LLC. The Ar
ticles of Or9.anization of the
LLC were flied with the NY 
Secretary ef State, under 
Sectien 203 of the limited 
Liability Law, on September 
18, 2006. The purpose of the 
LLC is to engage in any law
ful act or activity. The office 
of the LLC is to be located in 
Albany' County. The Secre
tary of State is designated as 
the agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be .served. The 
address to which the Secre
tary of State shall mail a copy 
of any process against the 
LLC is 7 Mason Ceurt, 
Loudonville, New York 
12211. 
LD-14237 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Please take notice that 
PEKKALA, L.L.C. filed ils 
Articles of Organization with 
the Department of State on 
December 31", 2003, pursu
ant to Limited Liability Com
pany Law Section 203. The 
effice of the company is in 
Albany County at 83 
Dumbarton Drive, Delmar, 
New York 12054. The Sec
retary of State is designated 
agent for service of process. 
The Secretary of State shall 
mail service ·of any process 
to P.O.· Box 480, Delmar, 
New York 12054-0480. The 
purpose of the business of 
the company is any lawful 
purpose. The Member and 
Manager is Antoine E. 
Gerbini. The inclusion of the 
name of a person in this no
tice does not necessarily in
dicate that such person is 
personally liable for the 
debts, ebligations, or liabili
ties of the limited liability 
company and such person's 
liability, if any, under appli
cable law is ·neither in
creased or decreased by 
reason of this notice. 
LO-14238 
(Seplember 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Clarksville Elementary 
School within the school's 
district. Each bid shall be Oil 
a stipulated sum basis for the 
follewing contracts: 
CONTRACT NUMBER AND 
TYPE 
Contract No. CE31 - Gen
eral Construction (rebid) 
Two. cepies of sealed bids 
will be received until 2:00 
p.m. prevailing time, on 
Thursday, October 12, 2006 
at Bethlehem Central School 
District, 90 Adams Place, 
Delmar, New York 12054 
(phone 518-439-7098). ~ids 
received after this time will 
not be accepted and re
turned to Bidder unopened. 
Bids will be epened publicly 
and read aloud after specI
fied receipt time. All inter
ested parties are invited to 
attend. 
Bidding Document drawings 
and specifications may be 
examined on and after Sep
lember 251h, 2006, free of 
charge at the following loca
tiens: 
Bethlehem Central School 
District 
65 Elm Avenue 
Delmar, New York 12054 
(518) 439-2123 
Note: Examination by ap
pointment only. Collins 
+ Scoville Architects, P.C. 
40 Beaver Street 
Albany, New York 12.207-
1511 
518-463-8068 
www.csarchpc.com 
Nete: Examination by ap
peintment only. 
Sano-Rubin Construction 
Co., Inc. 
624 Delaware Avenue 
Albany, NY 12209 
518-462-6471 Easl
ern Contractors Asseciation, 
Inc. 
6 Airline Drive 
Albany, NY 12205-1095 
518-869-0961 
VMW.eastermJnlJactorsassn.org 
F. W. Dodge Reports 
231 Salina Meadows Park-
way, Suite 130 . 
Syracuse, New York 13212-
4515 
315-451-1044 
www.fwdodge.com F. W . 
Dodge Reports 
6 Wembley Court 
Albany, New Yerk 12205-
3859 
518-869-5374 
www.fwdodge.com 
Northern New York Builders 
Exchange, Inc. 
22074 FABCO Road 
Watertown, New York 
13601-1755 
315-788-1330 
www.nnybe.com 
Syracuse Builders Exchange 
6563 Ridings Road . 
Syracuse, New York 13206 
315-437-9936 
www.syrabex.com 
Works In Progress 
20 Farrell Street 
South Burlington, Vermont 
,05403 
Champlain Valley Builders 
Exchange 
5436 Peru Street 
Suite 2 P.O. Box 1097 
Plattsburgh, New York 12901 
Complete sets of Bidding 
Document drawings and 
specifications may be ob
tained from: 
W. L. Coughlry's, Inc. 
71 Fuller Road 
Albany, New York 12205 
(518) 463-2192 

Prime bidders may obtain up 
to two complete sets of Bid
ding Document drawings 
and specifications for a re-
fundable deposit of one hun-

LEGAL NOTICE dred dollars ($100.00) for 
each set of documents. Sub-

SECTION 00100 contractors and suppliers 
INVITATION TO BIDDERS may purchase full or partial 
Architect: sets of Bidding Documents 
Project Information: at costs established by the 
Coltins + Scoville Architects, . printer. Only.prime contrac
P.C. tors who submit a bid will re
Bethlehem Central School ceive a refund of their de-
District posit. Checks for deposit by 
Albany, NY 12207 prime bidders should be 
Clarksville . Elementary made payable to Bethlehem 
School Central School District. 
58 Verda Avenue Checks to purchase docu-
Clarksville; New York 12041 ments shall be made pay-
PH: 518-463-8068 able 10 W L_ Coughtry's Inc. 
FX: 518-463-8069 In addition, Bidding Docu-
The Owner, the School ment drawings ana specifi
Board of Bethlehem Central cations will be available on
School District, will receive line at "iSqFt". For further 
separate sealed bids to fur- information contact David 
nish materials and labor to Witzel at Sano-Rubin Can
complete additions, alter- struction Co., Inc (518) 462-
at ions and sitework at 

Give us a Call at: 

439-4949 

LEGAL NOTICE 

6471. 
Each Bidder must deposit a 
Bid Security in the amount 
and form per the conditions 
provided in Instructions To 
Bidders. All Bids will remain 
subject to acceptance for 
forty-five (45) days after Ihe 
Bid Opening. Owner may, in 
its sole discretien, release 
any Bid and return Bid Se
curity prior to that date. 
Access to the site is allowed 

·for pre-bid investigations. 
Site visits should be coordi
nated with Sana-Rubin Con
struction Co., Inc. prior to any 
visits. Contact Rudley Lewis 
(518) 694-8818. 
Bids shall not include New 
York State sales and com
pensating use taxes on ma
terials and supplies incorpo
rated into the Work, the 
Owner being exempt there
from. The Bidders must 
comply with New York Sate 
Department ef Labor Prevail
ing Wage Rate Schedule 
and conditions of empley~ 
ment. 
Th'e Schoo.l Board of 
Bethlehem Central School 
District reserves the right to 
waive any informalities or ir
regularities in the Bids re
ceived, or to. reject all Bids 
without explanation. 
By Order Of: 
Bethlehem Central School 
District 
LD-14240 
(Seplember 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SECTION 00100 
INVITATION TO BIDDERS 
Architect: 
Project Information: 
Collins + Scoville Architects, 
P.C. Bethlehem Cen
tral School District 
40 Beaver Street Educa-

THE SPOTLIGHT 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Complete sets of Bidding 
Document drawings and 
specifications may be ob
tained from: 
W. L. Coughlry's, Inc . 
71 Fuller Road 
Albany, NY 12205 
(518) 463-2192 
Prime bidders may obtain up 
to two complete sets of Bid
ding Document drawings 
and specifications for a re
fundable deposil of fifty dol
lars ($50.00) for each sel of 
documents. Only prime con
tractors who submit a bid will 
receive a refund of their de
pesit. Checks for depesit by_ 
prime bidders should be 
made payable to Bethlehem 
Central School District. 
In additien, Bidding Docu
m~nt drawings and specifi
cations will be available on
line at iSqFt. For further in
formation contact David 
Witzel at Sano-Rubin Con
struction Co., Inc (518) 462-
6471_ 
Each Bidder must depesit a 
Bid Security in the amount 
and form per the conditions 
provided in Instructiens To 
Bidders. All Bids will remain 

. subject to acceptance for 
forty-five (45) days after Ihe 
Bid Opening. Owner may, in c 

its sale discretion, release_ 
any Bid and return Bid Se
curity prior to that date. 

. Access to the site is allowed 
for pre-bid· investigations. 
Site visits should be coordi
nated with Sano-Rubin Con
struction Co., Inc. prior to any 
visits. Contact Rudley Lewis 
(518) 694-8818. 
Bids shall not include New 
York State sales and com-
pensating use taxes on ma· 
terials and supplies incorpo· 
rated into the Work, the 
Owner being exempt there
from. The Bidders must 
comply with New York Sate tion Center 

Albany, NY 12207 9 
Adams. Place 
PH: 518-463-8068 

o Department of Labor Prevail
ing Wage Rate Schedule 
and conditions of empley
ment. Delmar, New York 12054 

FX: 518-463-8069 Reno
vations 
The Owner, the School 
Board of Bethlehem Central 
School District, will receive 
separate sealed bids to fur
nish materials and labor to 
complete the Renovations 
within the Education Center. 
Each bid shall be on a stipu
lated sum basis for the fol
lowing contracts: 
CONTRACT 
NUMBER AND TYPE 

Contract No. EC74 - Roof 
Replacement 
Two copies of sealed bids 
will be received until 2:00 
p.m. Prevailing Time, on 
Thursday, October 12, 2006 
at Bethlehem Central School 
District, 90 Adams Place, 
Delmar, New York 12054 
(phone 51 8-439-7098). Bids 
received after this time will 
not be accepted and re
turned to Bidder unepened. 
Bids will be opened publicly 
and read aloud after speci
fied receipt time. All inter
ested parties are invited to 
attend. 
Bidding Document drawings 
and specifications may be 
examined on and after Sep
tember 27, 2006, free of 
charge at the following loca
tions: 
Bethlehem Central Scrr'. 01 
District 
65 Elm Avenue 
Delmar, New York 12054 
Collins + Scoville Architects, 
PC 
40 Beaver Street 
Albany, New York 12207 
Sano-Rubin Construction 
Co., Inc. 
624 Delaware Avenue 
Albany, NY 12209 
Eastern Contractor's Asso
ciation 
6 Airline Drive 
Albany, New York 12205 
F.W. Dodge Reports 
231 Salina Meadows Pkway 
North Syracuse, New York 
13212 F.W. Dodge Re
ports 
6 Wembley Court 
Albany, New York 12205 
Northern New York Builder's 
Exchange 
22074 Fabco Road 
Watertown, New York 13601 
Syracuse Builders Exchange 
6563 Ridings Road 
Syracuse, New York ~ 3206 
Works In Progress 
20 Farrell Street 
South Burlington, Vermont 
05403 
Champlain Valley Builcers 
Exchange 
5436 Peru Street 
Suite 2 P.O. Box 1097 
Plattsburgh, New Yerk 12901 

The School Board ef 
Bethlehem Central School 
District reserves the right to 
waive any informalities or ir
regularities in the Bids re
ceived, or to reject all Bids 
without explanation. 
By Order Of: 
Bethlehem Central School 
District 
LD-14241 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR-
I NG Notice is hereby given 
that the Beard of Appeals of 
the Town of Bethlehem, Al
bany County, New York will 
hold a public hearing on 
Wednes-day, October 4, 
2006, al 7:00 p.m., al Ihe 
Town Offices, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York 
to take action on application 
of Philip & Jody Smaldone, 
Variance from Article XIII, 
Use & Area Schedules, Sec
tion 128-100, Maximum Lot 
Ceverage, ofJhe Code of the 
Town of Bethlehem for con
struction ef an addition to the 
residence, at535 Huron Rd., < 

Delmar, New York 
Michael C. Hodom 
Chairman 
Board of Appeals 
NOTE: The Town of 
Bethlehem provides reason
able accommodations for the 
disabled. 
Disabled indiv.iduals who 
need assistance in order to 
participate in the public hear
ing, sheuld contact the Town 
Clerks Office al (518) 439-
4955 ext. 183. 
LD-14243 
(Seplember 27,2006) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: JTM 
CONSTRUCTION, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New 
York (SSNY) on 07/13/06. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12/31/2105. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as 
agent of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to. the LLC, 
Pest Office Box 11424, Al
bany, New York 12211. Pur
pose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-14108 
(Seplember 27, 2006) 
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Champion skater 

Shea Coleman Foley, 9, of Slingerlands brooght home two first place 
awards at the lSI World Recreational Team Championships held this 
July in Marlboro, Mass, She won first place in the Delta females nine 
years, where skaters perform certain com~ulsory moves which vary 
according to their skating level. She also wonlirst place in the Character 
Spotlight Delta for females 9 -10 years old, which is where skaters are 
judged for skating ability, choreography, costu 'ling, interaction with their 
props and on how well they embody the spiri: of their i:haracters. 
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Sorts Spotlight 
Saratoga edges Bethlehem 

The Bethlehem boys soccer 
team suffered its first Suburban 
Council loss of the season Mon
day with a 2-1 setback against 
Saratoga. 

Kyle Toyama scored from 25 
yards out midway through the 
first half to give the Blue Streaks 
a 1-0 tead. Two minutes later, 
Toyama passed the ball ahead to . 
Jonathan Rosebrook, who shot it 
'pastJason Daniels for a two-goal 
lead. 

Darko Knezevic scored on a 
penalty kick with less than five 
minutes left in the first half to get 
Bethlehem on the board, butthe 
Saratoga defense shut the Eagles 
down in the second half to seal the 
victory. 

Daniels stopped four shots. 
while Saratoga's Warren Gross 
made six saves. 

Bethlehem entered the game 
off a 1-0-1 week that included a I
I tie with defending state cham
pion Shenendehowa last Tuesday 
and a 1-0 win against Burnt Hills
Ballston Lake last Thursday. 

Shen grabbed a 1-0 lead on TJ. 
Popolizio's second half goal, but 
Bill Barrowman headed in a Josh 
Wing free kick to tie the game for 
the Eagles, 

Daniels made eight saves to 
help Bethlehem escape its road 
trip to Clifton Park with a tie. Kyle 

Boni and Ryan Jones combined 
for four saves in Shen's goal. 

Patrick Meany scored the lone 
goal of last Thursday's game 
against Burnt Hills in the first half. 

Daniels needed only three saves 
for the shutout. 

Bethlehem hosts Niskayuna 
Wednesday before traveling to 
Columbia Friday. 

BCAA slates fund-raiser 
for unfunded sports teams 

The Bethlehem Central Athle- -donation, people can walk a lap 
tic Association is holding a fund- around the track. 
raiser Oct. 8 for three high school The event goes from 2 to 6 p.m. 
teams - hockey, gymnastics and rain or shine. There will also be 
cheerleading - that were cut music provided by local bands. 
from this year's school budget Those who can't attend the 
and other athletic program s event can still make a donation by 
whose services have been rc- writing checks made out to HeAA 
duced. - Eagles Fly and mailing them to 

Called Eagles Fly, the event is BCAA - Eagles Fly, Attn. Jeff 
a walk·a-thon at the Bethlehem Wendth, treasurer, PO. Box 332, 
Central High School track. For a Delmar 12054. 

-WMlMt.·~~4.c;,c~ 

4-. Capital Foot Care • 4-

Dr. Paul Z. Shere meta 
Boord Certified in Foot Surgery and Podiatric Medicine 

Specializing in Comprehensive Foot Care 
for the Adult and Pediatric Patient 

Offering Diabetic Footwear and 
(ustom Orthotics by (omputerized}co'(ln"ng 

located in the Carman Medical Arts Plaza 
3761 Carman 5chen NY' 688-1774 

~------------------------------.------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------~--~ 
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Be girls get on winning track D Eagles 
. (From Page 40) iams' 5-yard scoring pass. RCS (I

I, 3-1) got one touchdown back 
on Pat Filkins' ll-yard scoring 
run in the second quarter, but 
Hudson's defense shut down RCS 
after that to earn the victory. 

Rogan said the breakthrough effort against Mohonasen, 
for his Lady Eagles (3-1,2 league, BOl1cher tallied in Bethlehem's 2- andMattJune pounced on the ball 
3 1 3 all) 12 O 'ct l' t . Shak d h d th in the end zone for six points. 

By ROBJONA~ 

After' a slow start, the Bethle- - - over was a - VI ory VIC oryover er an a e 
hem girls soccer team is. playing over Mohonasen last Monday in first of her team's three goals in The Eagles scored in the 
like the club that has challenged which three players scored at last Friday's win against Saratoga. fourth quarter on a 16-yard run 
for the last four Section II, Class least two goals. Laura Boucher Boucher has been getting help. by Pauq'lette, but Colonie's Jus
AA titles. led the way with four goals and up front, too. Olsen and Halver- tin McNeal had the last touch-

The Lady Eagles pulled out a two assists, while Kaitlyn Martin son each scored goals in the down with a 9-yard run. 

The Indians will try to bounce 
back Friday night when they host 
Cohoes. 

2-1 victory over Shaker last and Kate Halvorsen each contrib- Saratoga game, and Tee Ladou- In addition to Furbeck's 225-
Wednesday and then defeated uted two goals. Megan Olsen ceur had the eventual game win- yard night, Colonie received con-
Saratoga 3-0 last Friday to extend added four assists. . ner against Shaker: tributions from Duff and Poleto. 

Against Chatham last Thurs
day, Voorheesville fell behind 13-
o on a'Zach Kraham I-yard touch
down run and two short field 
goals by Sean Kenny. 

their Suburban Council winning "It was nice to get an easier Duff completed four passes for 89 "Different people are going to 
streak to three games. game under our belts," said have to contribute for us, and Tee' yards, while Poleto carried the 

"We're coming along," said Rogan. "All our other games lead- Ladouceur has done a good job ball seven times for 49 yards. 
Bethlehem coach Tom Rogan. ing up to that were hard." of scoring goals," said Rogan. Plummer threw for 42 yards 
"We're a very young team with a Boucher has been one of the "Kate Halvorsen and Kaitlyn Mar- and rushed for 20 yards to lead 
big learning ·curve, but the girls most consistent goal scorers in tin have also done a good job of the Bethlehem offense. 
are heading in the right direc- the Suburban Council over the creating (scoring) opportunities." 
tion." . ·Iast week. Besides her four-goal 

The defense is also pitching in 
for Bethlehem. Sophomore 
Kiersten Swete has played well in 
goal, and Rogan said Bethlehem's 
revamped defense is improving. 

"We're starting three new de
fenders, and it's taken some time 
for them to come together. But 
they're doing a better job," he 
said. 

The Lady Eagles have several 
league tests coming up the sec
ond half of the season, including 
back-to-back games against 
Shenendehowa and Niskayuna to 
close out the regular season in 
mid October. Bethlehem's lone 
loss entering Tuesday's game 
against Niskayuna was a 5-1 set
back against defending Sectional 
champion Shen Sept. 14. The 
Lady Eagles' ties have come 
against Burnt Hills, Columbia and 
Washingtonville. 

'There's a lot of parity in our 
league, and there are going to be 
a lot of close games," said Rogan. 

Following Tuesday's game 
against Niskayuna, Bethlehem 
travels to Colonie Thursday be
fore hosting Guilderland Oct. 4. 

Free Concert 

MVP Health Care invites you to attend 
a free concert by the SwingDocs Big Band. 

Featuring "Goldie" - Proctor's Wurlitzer Organ. 

Sunday, October 1/ 2006/ 2:00 to 4:00 p.rn. • Proctor's Theatre 
432 State Street, Schenectady, NY 

PROCTORS • Ample free parking available behind Proctor's Theatre 
and in the city's parking garage on Broadway. 

Concert sponsored by 

~Y!~2L~1 
Special thanks to ourJ'lledia sponsor 

Af;"'c' 0t:/ 

JU4GJC100.9FM 
'7he Gml_ HitsOf All Time" 

Colonie plays Columbia Friday, 
while Bethlehem hosts Albany. 

Indians, Blackbirds fall 
Ravena-Coeymans-Se1IOrk and 

Voorheesville suffered their first 
losses of the season last weekend. 

The RCS Indians lost their first 
regular season game in three 
years when they fell to the Hud
son Bluehawks 14-7 last Friday, 
while Voorheesville suffered a 27-
21 setback to Chatham lastThurs
day in a class C South Division 
game. 

Hudson took a 14-0 lead in the 
first quarter on a Willie Simon 
touchdown run and Brett Will-

D Rats 

The Blackbirds (I-I, 3-1) cut 
into Chatham's lead on a 52-yard 
touchdown pass from Jay Conde 
to Jordan Murphy late in the first 
quarter and a third quarter safety, 
and they took the lead on Pat 
Jones' 23-yard scoring run early 
in the fourth quarter. Kraham put 
the Panthers (2-0, 4-0) ahead for 
good, though, with touchdown 
passes of 36 and 23 yards to 
Tucker Lancelin. 

Jones added a)-yard scoring 
run for Voorheesville late in the 
fourth quarter, but Chatharri held 
on for the six-point win. 

Jones rushed for 62 yards to 
lead the Blackbirds, who host 
Coxsackie-Athens Saturday in a 
South Division game .. 

(From Page 40) since the turn ofthe miliennium. 
So, what are the odds that the 

have written a play called "Wait- River Rats will have more wins 
ing for Goals." Albany players than Siena or UAlbany? Actually, 
skated with the puck more than pretty good. The Rats are in a 
they shot it Actually, that's not tough division with the likes of 
quite true. They skated after the perennial AHL powers Wilkes
puck more than they shot it be- Barre/Scranton, Bridgeport, 
cause the opposing teams had it Philadelphia and defending 
nearly twice as much during a Calder Cup champion Hershey. 
typical game. . But if they stay healthy (a prob-

Now, you might think that hav- lem that forced Lowell to use 
ing players from two different more than 60 players last year), 
NHLorganizations might make it the new-look Rats could be in the 
more difficu1tto create a cohesive hunt for a playoff spot long into 
offense. But given the amount of April. At worst, the Rats should 
offense Colorado and Carolina have at least 35 wins, and even 
typically create, it's a safe bet that with their talent, Siena and 
their prospects will know what to UAlbany combined might be for
do with the puck inside the tunate to match that total. 
opponent's blue line. Heck, if the That's welcome news to area 
new-look Rats average three goals pro hockey fans - and those of 
and 30 shots a game, that would us in the sports media - who 
be a major improvement over have had to put up with a substan
what we've seen around here . dard AHL team the last six years. 

Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D. 
Delmar Dental Medicine 

• Preventative Care • Oral Reconstruction 
• Periodontal Therapy • Tooth Whitening 
• Implants • Cosmetic Dentistry 
Most insurances accepted as partial payment 

439·4228 
www.delmardental.com 

Open Monday-Thursday· Call office for hours.-
344 Delaware Avenue, Delmar 

<. 

(' 
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Highschool sports results for the week of Sept. 18-24 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 
GOLF 

RCS 179, Cobleskill 199 
RCS leader: Greg Russ 39 

BOYS SOCCER 

Albany Academy 2, RCS 0 
RCS saves: Cory David 10 

Shen 1, Bethlehem 1 
Bethlehem scoring: Bill Barrowman 
1-0, Josh Wing 0-1 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 
FIEW HOCKEY 

Saratoga 1, Bethlehem 0 
Bethlehem saves: Jackie Wheeler 4 

GIRLS SOCCER 

Cohoes 1, Voorheesville 0 
Voorheesville saves: Brittany 
Holcomb 9 

RCS 6, Holy Names 0 
RCS scoring: Ashley Wilson 3-0, 
Kelly McGuire 2-0, Lauren Howley 
1-0 

. RCS saves: Elisha VanKampen 5 

Bethlehem 2, Shaker 1 
Bethlehem scoring: Laura Boucher 
1-0, Tee Ladouceur 1-0, Diana 
Denio 0-1, Taylor Teal 0-1 
Bethlehem saves: Kiersten Swete 7" 

GIRLS SWIMMING 
Bethlehem 98, 

Burnt Hills 80 
Bethlehem individual winners: 
Molly Howland (200-yard freestyle, 
500 freestyle), Katie O'Donnell 
(200 individual medley), Becca 
Stern (50 freestyle, 100 freestyle), 
Kirstie Russell (diving), Kristen 
Gloeckler (ICO butterfly) 

Guilderville 99, 

Mohonasen-Schalmont 87 
Guilderville individual winners: 
Moriah Knight (200-yard freestyle), 
Erin Dewey (200 individual 
medley), Victoria Stuto (50 
freestyle), Stephanie Bintz (100 
freestyle, 100 backstroke), Brittney 
Ginsburg (500 freestyle) 

Thursday, Sept. 21 
FOOTBAlL 

Colonie 33, Bethlehem 13 

First quarter 
Col ~ Heath Furbeck 60-yard run 
(Tyler Moffatt kick) . 
Col ~ Furbeck 85-yard run 
(Moffatt kick) 
Be - Dave Plummer 16-yard run 
(conversion run failed) 

Third quarter 
Col ~ Furbeck 4-yardrun (Moffatt 
kick) 
Col ~ Mait June blocked-punt 
recovery in end zone (kick failed) 

Fourth quarter 
BC ~ Brian Pauquette 16-yard pass 

, from Plummer (Ethan Kolodny 
kick) 
Col ~ Justin McNeal 9-yard run 
(kick failed) 
Chatham 27, 
Voorheesville 21 

First quarter 
Chat ~ Zach Kraham I-yard run 
(Sean Kenny kick) 
Chat ~ Kenny 33-yard field goal 
Chat ~ Kenny 21-yard field goal 
V'ville ~ Jordan Murphy 52-yard 
pass from Jay Conde (kick failed) 

Third quarter 
V'ville ~ safety 

Fourth quarter 
V'ville ~ Pat Jones 23-yard tun 
(conversion pass failed) 
Chat ~ Tucker Lancelin 36-yard 
pass from Kraham (Lancelin 
conversion 
run) 
Chat ~ Lancelin 23-yard pass from 
Kraham (kick failed) 
V'ville ~ Jones I-yard run 
(Cameron Taylor kick) 

GOLF 

Mechanicville 174, ReS 188 
RCS leader: Greg Russ 40 
Schalmont 168, 
Voorheesville 177 
Voorheesville leaders: Dan Healy 
43, Justin Arico 43 

Ohav Sholom Senior 
Citizen Apartments 

One Bedroom and Studio Apartments 
Available for Immediate Occupancy 

115 New Krumkill Road 
Albany, New York 1220£l 

• Rents starting at $372, Including heat/hot water/electric 
-. Scenic park-like setting 
• City bus transportation at door 
• Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities 
• Private, on-site parking 

E-Mail:·info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

.r=-t Equal H~using Opportunity 489.5531 

Boys SOCCER 

RCS 5, Cobleskill 1 
RCS scoring: Tom Mauro 3-1, 
Garrett Frueh I-I, Cody Wilson 1-
0, Thomas Boehm 0-1 
RCS saves: Cory David 5 

Bethlehem 1, Burnt Hills 0 
Bethlehem scoring: Patrick Meany 
1-0 
Bethlehem saves: Jason Daniels 3 

Voorheesvill~ 2, 
Albany Academy 1 
Voorheesville scoring: Kevin 
VanderWcnde 2-0, Matt Miller 0-2 

GIRLS VOLLEYBAlL 

Ballston Spa 3, Bethlehel)1 1 
Ballston Spa highlights: Christine 
Staulters 12 service points, 3 aces, 
4 kills; Casey Wright 7 kills, 7 
blocks 

Friday, Sept. 22 
FoOTBAlL 

Hudson 14, RCS 7 

First quarter 
Hud ~ Willie Simon 3-yard run 
(Brett Williams kick) 
Hud ~ Williams 5-yard pass 
(Williams kick) 

Second quarter 

Saratoga 309, Guilderland 311, 
Bethlehem 316, Shaker 318, Averill 
Park 330, Niskayuna 331, Colonie 
339, Mohonasen 339, Burnt Hills 
340, Columbia 341, Ballston Spa 
344 

Top scorer: Andrew Marler (BC) 71 

, GIRLS SOCCER 

RCS 4, Cobleskill 0 
RCS scoring: Ashley Wilson 3-1, 
Kelly McGuire 1-0. Jourdan 
Vatalaro 0-1, Ashley White 0-1 

GIRLS VOLLEYBAlL 

RCS 3, Schalmont 0 
RCS highlights: Julie Persico 9 kills, 
II digs; Chelsey Miller 14 assists, 
8 digs; Kaitlyn Franks II assists, 9 
digs 

Saturday, Sept. 23 
CROSS COUNlRY 

Queensbury Invitational 

Boys division 
Division I standings: Voorheesville 
62, North Warren 113, Broadalbin-

Perth 123, Lake George 126, Maple 
Hill 157, Glens Falls 173, Schuyler· 
ville 176, Tri-Valley 197, Granville 
215, Saranac 217, Hudson Falls 218, 
Corinth 223 

Top five individuals: Macky Lloyd 
(V'ville) 17:02.70, Steven Petramale 
(LG) 17: 16.02, Tyler Bruce (S'ville) 
17:47.29, Ryan Allison (V'ville) 
17:54.04, Pat Schultz (LG) 17:58.40 

Girls division 
Division I standings: Broadalbin
Perth 77, Tri·Valley 89, Voorhees
ville 94, Duanesburg !O5, Schuyler
ville 131, Hoosic Valley 135, 
Hudson Falls 147, Maple Hill 165, 
AuSable Valley 199, Saranac 214, 
Corinth 297, Lake George 322, 
Hartford 363 

Top five individuals: Courtney 
Toosa (TV) 19:57.20, Samantha 
Hickock (GF) 20: 11.07, Rachel 
Wysocki (S'ville) 20:14.32, Hilary 
Edmunds (V'ville) 20:21.38, Ashley 
Jackman (D'burg) 20:23.93 

Got sports news? 
Call The Spotlight 

at 439-4949. 

ALL CASH BUSINESS! 
Local Candy Vending Routes 

RCS ~ Pat Filkins I,I-yard run 
(Tofinchino kick) 

GOLF 30 Machines + Candy 
Suburban Council $50k/year Potential • From $5{995.00 
Tournament Call Now! 1.800.704.5414 
Team scores: Shenendehowa 3~6, 4F================= 

Trustworthy I Quality I Satisfaction 

Car have a boo boo? 
When you take your car to a AAA Approved facility, you'll have piece of mind knowing 
that the location has been inspected and certified by AAA to meet the most stringent quality 
standards in the areas of: reputation, customer service, appearance and quality workman
ship. AAA members. receive, upon request, a free 24-point maintenance inspection with any 
paid repair, a minimum 12-month/12,OOO mile. warranty & guaranteed written estimates. 
For a complete list of AAA Approved Auto Repairs facilities, visit aaa.com. 

, . 
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Upcoming 
schedule 

Wednesday, Sept. 27 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Bethlehem at Shen, 4 p.m. 

GOLF 
Shaker at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 
RCS at Waterford, 4 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER 
Niskayuna at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 
RCS at Mechanicville, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at Schalmont, 
4 p.m. 

GIRlS TENNIS 
Niskayuna at Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at Watervliet, 
4 p.m. 

BOYS VOIJ..EYBAlL 
Bethlehem at Niskayuna, 4 p.m. 

Thursday, Sept. 28 
GOLF 
Voorheesville at RCS, 4 p.m. 

GIRlS SOCCER 
Bethlehem at Colonie, 4 p.m. 
RCS at Mechanicville, 4 p.m. 
Voorheesville at Schalmont, 
4 p.m. 

GIRlS TENNIS 
Bethlehem at Colonie, 4 p.m. 
RCS at Schalmont, 4 p.m .. 

BOYS VOIJ..EYBAlL 
Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake at 
Bethlehem, 4 p.m. 
Cohoes at Voorheesville, 4 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 29 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Bethlehem at Shaker, 4 p.m. 

FOOTBAlL 
Albany at Bethlehem, 7:30 p.m. 
Cohoes at RCS, 7:30 p.m. 

GOLF 
RCS, Voorheesville at Colonial 
Council Tournament, 8 3.m. 
Bethlehem at Shaker, 4 p.m. 

Boys SOCCER 
Bethlehem at Columbia, 4 p.m. 
RCS at Voorheesville, 4 p.m. 

GIRlS SWIMMING 
RCS at Albany Academy, 
4:30p.m. 

GIRlS TENNIS 
Albany Academy at Bethlehem, 
4p.m. 

BOYS VOLLEYBAIL 
Bethlehem at Shen, 4 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 30 
CROSS COUNfRY 
Bethlehem boys at Sanford
ville Invitational, 7 3.m. 
Bethlehem girls at Warwick 
Invitational, 9 a.m. 
RCS at Galway Invitational, 
9 a.m. 

FOOTBAlL 
Coxsackie-Athens at Voor
heesville, I :30 p.m. 

GIRlS SOCCER 
RCS at Voorheesville, 10 a.m. 
Bethlehem at Ketcham, I p.m. 

GIRLS VOll.EYBALL 
Voorheesville Tournament, 
9a.m. 

Spotlight 

Bethlehem's Kevin Kolbay (66) tries to block Tom Duff's pass during last Thursday's game at Colonie. Jim Franco/Spotlight 

Eagles can't stop Raiders charge 
Duff. The turnover came after' 
Colonie blocked an Eagles punt, 
which put the Raiders on the 
Bethlehem ll-yard line. 

Furbeck rushes 
for 225 yards 

in Colonie victory 
By MIKE CIOFFI 
, ." --~ • "< 

The Colonie football team 
dominated in every facet of the 
game last Thursday night in a 33-
13 Division II victory over 
Bethlehem at Colonie. 

"All three phases of the game 
are extremely important, and we 
hit on all cylinders tonight," said 
Colonie coach Mike Ambrosio. 
"We had a close game at Shaker, 
and we know we're about six 
inches away from being unde
feated at this time." 

'This was a clear domination 
by Colonie in every facet, espo' 

cially special teams. We're not 
doing the little things, and we re
ally need to evaluate ourselves 
and see how good we are at 2·2," 
said Bethlehem coach Ron Smith. 

Colonie's offense was led by 
running back Heath Furbeck. 
The senior ran for 225 yards on 
14 carries and three touchdowns. 
Furbeck ran 60 yards on the 
game's opening drive for his first 
touchdown and ran for an 85-yard 
score later in the first quarter to 
give Colonie (1-1 division, 3-1 
overall) an early 14-0 lead. 

"Heath's our main target, and 
we have Jimmy Kehrer outside 
with the passing attack. We're 
throwing the ball pretty well, and 
the backs Joe Poleto and Joe 
Miskewicz are doing a great job," 
Ambrosio said. 

Bethlehem (1-1,2-2) kept the 

game close in the first quarter 
thanks to a 16-yard touchdown 
run by quarterback Dave 
Plummer. Brian Pauquette set up 
Plummer's scoring scamper with 
a 36-yard run - which accounted 
for more than half of his 63 rush
ing yards. 

Colonie had several opportuni
ties to break the game open in the 
second quarter, but those at
tempts were halted by turnovers. 
The Garnet Raiders started out on 
their 12-yard line on the first drive 
of the second quarter and moved 
the ball down to the Bethlehem 
2. But the Raiders fumbled on the 
next play, and Plummer recov
ered the loose ball in the end zone 
for a touchback. 

The Raiders turned the ball 
over again before halftime when 
Mike Agneta intercepted' Tom 

"It was 14-6 at halftime and it 
could of easily been 28-0," Smith 
said. "I told the guys at halftime 
that they're (Colonie) leaving us 
in the game, and we come out in 
the third quarter and fail to ex
ecute." 

Colonie's offense got back on 
track in the third quarter. 
Furbeck capped the Raiders' first 
series with a 4-yard touchdown 
run to make the score 21-6. 

The Raiders special teams unit 
accounted for the next touch
down. Bethlehem was forced to 
punt from their I-yard line, 
Colonie's Mike Kaiser blocked it 
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Rats show improvement before season starts 
. ,-' 
By ROB JONAS 
---~-"."" 

One of the questions I like to 
pose to my Capital District sports 
writing colleagues is which team 
will have more wins by the end of 
the season: the University at Al
bany men's basketball team, the 
Siena College men's basketball 
team or the Albany River Rats. 

In the last few years, the an
swer was Siena (or in last year's 
case, the University at Albany). 
The River Rats never came up, 
even though they play nearly four 
times as many games as our 
region's college basketball teams. 

All anyone needed was one 
glimpse of the roster New Jersey 
supplied its American Hockey 
League affiliate to understand the 
pessimism. There was hardly any 
National Hockey League-caliber 

talent there. Steve Kariya? Ari 
Ahonen? A past-his-prime Alex
ander Mogilny? Albany owner 
Walter Robb could have called up 
the Union College hockey team 
and had better pro prospects than 
what New Jersey was sending 
him .• 

Fortunately, those days are 
over. Carolina and Colorado are 
now supplying Albany with their 
prospects, while New Jersey can 
torture the Lowell, Mass., hockey 
fans with its cast of has-beens and 
never-will-bes. 

Is the new affiliation going to 
guarantee a return to the playoffs 
(a place Albany hasn't been in 
seven years)? Not likely. Last 
year's Lowell team - which Caro
lina and Colorado shared -
missed the AHL playoffs and fin
ished with the fourth·lowest point 
total in the AHL 

But here's something to re
member - Albany had the sec
ond lowest point total in the 
league last year as New Jersey's 
affiliate. The River Rats were es
sentially eliminated from playoff 
contention by mid March, a full 
month before the AHL regular 
season ended. So, we're already 
talking about a significant im
provement with the affiliation 
switch. 

Another thing to think about: 
Carolina and Colorado each made 

significant moves this summer to 
bolster Albany's roster. Carolina 
brought in several veterans in
cluding Shane Willis, Jesse 
Boulerice and Tim Conboy, while 
Colorado signed former Pitts
burgh Penguin (and Capital Dis
trict Selects forward) Matt 
Murley. If any or all of those play
ers spend a lot of time in Albany. 
the Rats will be better for it. At 
least, it will be better than when 
New Jersey sent us Paul Kariya's 
less talented brother and called it 
an improvement. 

But what should really make 
Albany area hockey fans salivate 
is the possibility that this year's 
River Rats will actually play of
fense. That concept was so for
eign to the Rats over the last six 
years that Samuel Beckett could 
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